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THIS IS SENIOR CITIZENS WEEK
Waters
INTENSIVE HUNT BY POLICE 
FOR KILLER OF TWIN GIRLS
DETROIT (AP) — F ive team s of homicide detectives 
today pressed an intensive hunt for a slayer who killed 11- 
year-old twin sisters with a hutcher knife early  Sunday,
One of the girls was found in ^  alley, a fter she jum ped 
, from  her bedrooih in a vain effort to escape.
Victims of the double slaying were Deanne Guiley and 
her sister Nora Ann, described by neighbors as inseparable 
• 'playmates.: •'
Nora Ann, a Grade 6 student in A. L. Holmes elem entary 
school, was slashed to death  in her bedroom.
Deanne, homicide officers said, jumped out of her first- 
floor bedroom window and ran  up an  alley, w ith the  k iller 
...in'pursuit.
She got less than a ijlpck before the killer caught up with 
her and dealt the firs t of 17 stab wounds in h er back, police
' -'.said..'' ■, ■•. '■
|L Senior citizens strolling Senior Citizens Week. The ilitieS include checker courts, 
”  through the park . . \  not an City Fark.,offers:m any a ttrac- . horse-shoe pitching range.
uncom m on sight during the 
sum iper in Kelowna’s City 
P ark . M ayor R. F . Parkinson 
recen tly  proclaim ed this as
tions for the older folk. The 
senior citizens’ clubhouse is 
located near the northern ent­
rance to the pai'k. Other fac-
lawn-b 0 w 1 i n g greens and 
m any park  benches affording 
re s t and a  good view of the 
beauty and serenity of 'the
city’s fam ous park. Kelowna 
has One of the largest popu­
lations of senior citizens in 
the province on a per-capita 
basis. The special week runs 
until Saturday (Courier photo)
MONTREAL (CP) Gaetan 
P aris ; C anada’s second heart 
tran sp lan t patient, spoke to his 
wife by telephone, from  his hos­
p i t a l  bed Monday, th ree  days 
* f t e r  he received the healthy 
h ea rt of a 23-yearrold m an.
“ Claire, this is G aetan ,” he 
said a fte r his wife ahsw errti the 
telephone in their suburban 
Laval home.
“ (iaetan? G aetan who?” 
“G aetan, your husband,” he 
answ ered.
’The couple then becam e so 
m dved that nurses ended the 
telephone ,conversation, Mr. 
P a r is ' lir.st .rtnco. he underwent 
the operation Friday.
A m edical bulletin issued at 
5:30 p.m ., a half-hour before the 
'telephone call, said Mr. Paris, a 
49-year-old electrical designer, 
had been moved to a special 
sterilized room for the duration 
pf h 's  convalescence, which is 
expected to last several weeks. 
▲ "W hile there are  no signs of 
’ rejection pr infection, the treat- 
nieiit against those two compli­
cations has been started  since 
the day  of the operation and is
well to lerated  by the patien t,” 
the bulletin said.
The next bulletin on his. condi­
tion is  to be issued a t 5:30 p.m . 
Wednesday.
The heart of Yvbn Bastien, a 
f a t  a  11 y injured, m otorcyclist, 
was im planted in Mr. P aris  in a 
five-hour operation beginning 
early  Fr iday morning.
Mr. P aris, who had had three 
heart attacks since 1963, weighs 
only 100 pounds.
W ltD  WITH JOY
“ I ’m 7 wild with ' joy to be 
alive,” he exclaiinecl, hugging 
his nurse.
Since Saturday morning he 
has had several visits from  his 
wife Claire and their two daugh­
ters, and chats anim atedly with 
his nurse and dcictors,
A tube which help ed ' Mr. 
P aris breathe was removed 
from his th roat at 6 p.m . Satur­
day, '
Ho sipped tea for his first 
b reakfast after the operation, 
and becam e annoyed when the 
nurse refused to serve him 
more.
Hijacked Plane Passengers 
Return To The U.S. Today
MIAMI, F la, (AP) -  Eighty, 
six passengers of an American 
je tliner hijacked to Cuba re­
turned to the United States 
today aboard a plane normally 
used to ferry Cuban refugce,s to 
Miami,
The chartered  Vlnne landed at 
#  M iami International Airport at 
12:29 p.m . ED'r and the pas,<ien- 
gers wOre taken into a tiuariui- 
tine building for questioning and 
clearance.
The liijackcd Northwest Or­
ient Airlines jet, winch had 87 
jm ssengers when hijacked, ri'-
turned earlier today frpm Ha­
vana with only the seven-mem- 
bor crew  aboard. The hijacker 
rem ained behind in Cuba.
Cuban authorities refused to 
aliow the passengers to return 
on ’ the three-engine 727 jet, 
claim ing H avana’s lO.OOO-foot 
lamwa.v. was too short for a safe 
takeoff.
The plane was the second 
American airliner hijacked to 
Cuba in 48 hours, tho .seventh 
airiiner taken to H avana this 
year.
He had “ a, light b re /c fa s t” 
Sunday morning an d “ a hearty  
lunch” , a t noon, said D r. Yves 
Castonguay, one of the trans­
plant team  of doctors.
He added tha t M r. Paris has 
some ipain from  the operation, 
but it  is bearable.
Dr. P ie rre  Grondin, director 
of the team , said in a CBC 
French-language television in­
terview F riday  night tha t some 
of M r. P a r is ’s organs were in 
bad shape before the operation, 
but a bulletin issued a t 9 p.m. 
F r td a y . reported . that "a ll the 
vital organs—the brain, kidneys 
and lungs—have regained nor­
mal, activity .”
Mr. P aris  is the world’s 22nd 
h eart transp lan t patient,, and 
brings to six the num ber of sur­
vivors of the operation.
Is Improving
JOHANNESBURG (AP) -  
Philip Blalberg was reported in 
satisfactory condition today six 
months after receiving history’s 
third hum an heart transplant.
A hospital bulletin said the 
hepatitis a ttack  reported June 
10 continues to lessen, -  
"The 59-year-old retired  dentist 
received a new h eart Jan , 2 and 
left Groote Schuur Hospital 
M arch 16, He was readm itted 
on his birthday May 24 for what 
was described as routine tests.
Some rejections of the trans­
planted heart was reported fol­
lowing the liver complaint and 
he was in a critical condition 
three weeks ago,
Blalberg is the longest survlv 
ing of the six living recipients of 
new hearts.
By THE_ CANADIAN PRESS ' 'Then M r. M ichener unveiled a 
-  .. ' nine-foot tall, bronze statue of
C p ad ian s  w ere _on the nipve form er prim e m in ister M acken- 
dunng the Dominion D ay  boh- ^je .Ring. F o rm er prim e fhinls- 
day weekend, causing m ajor te r  Lester B. Pearson  paid trib-
WASHINGTON (AP) — ’The 
White House announced today 
th a t the Soviet government has 
acted  to re lease  a troop-laden 
A m erican airliner after receiv­
ing an official U.S. expression 
of reg re t th a t the craft violated 
Soviet a ir  space over the Kurile 
Islands. '
P ress secre tary  George Chris­
tian  said Llewellyri Thompson, 
U.S. am bassador in Moscow, re ­
layed word shortly after 11 a.m . 
ED T th a t th e  Soviet government 
had given instructions that the 
DG-8 je t  chartered  by the U.S. 
m ilitary  from Seaboard World 
Airlines be released along with 
the 229 A m ericans aboard.
The plane, carrying troops to 
South 'Vietnam via Japan, was 
forced to land Sunday night 
after being intercepted by So­
viet MiG fighter planes.
In response to a question, 
Christian said "The United 
States has expressed regret in a 
note given the Soviet Em bassy 
last night” that the airliner vio­
lated Soviet air space due to a 
navigational error.
problems for swamped tran s­
portation facilities.
In Toronto, 'thousands of .frus­
tra ted  holidayers missed flights 
becaiise of delays caused by 
backed-up traffic on highvvays 
leading to the airport.
British Columbia m otorists 
waited f o r ; as long as three 
hours for grounded ferries to 
Vancouver Island.
The b ig  traffic ja m s  forced 
drivers to slow down, and the 
highway fatality  count of 72 was 
well under the 90-to-100 road 
deaths predicted for the  week­
end by the Canadian Highway 
Safety Council.
ABANDONED CITIES
High tem peratures and sunny 
skies drove m any Canadians to 
beaches and resorts'.
But there  were the usual 
speeches, fireworks, 21-gun sal­
utes and special sporting events 
during the weekend.
In Ottawa, Governor-General 
and Mrs. Roland, M i c h e n e r 
joined an audience of 3,000 on 
Parliam ent Hill Monday night 
to watch a variety  show featur­
ing talent groups from l across 
Canada, ,
Perform ances Saturday and 
Sunday were cancelled by thun 
der storm s, rain  and wind. 
E arlier, Mr. Michener, P rim e 
Minister P ie rre  Elliott ’Trudeau 
and other dignitaries, attended 
an inter-denominational worsKTp 
service in front of the Centre 
Block.
Last Beer Bottles
TORONTO (CP) -  Ontario 
drinkers are  draining their last 
beer bottles while no settlem ent 
to a brew ery strike-loekout is In 
sight.
Stocks of beer arc  running 
low across the province as the 
strike, enters Its 12th day,
P e te r O’Dowd, an official of 
tho United Brewery, Flour, Ce­
rea l, Soft Drink and DLstillery 
W orkers of America, said Mon­
day no talks are  planned with 
Molson’s Breweries (Ontario) 
Ltd.
Disturbing Peace Costly 
For Youths At Penticton
PENTICTON — Seventeen 
. Ix)wer Mainland youths — port 
of a crowd lureil to the licnch 
urea here  by a baKi)i|H‘-playlng 
pled pl|>er Sunday nlght—luive 
l>een flnwl S.’iO each or 30 ilnys 
In Jail for disturbing the |>enrc. 
I 1’he 17 app i'a rrd  before Mng- 
ts tra te  R, D, Chdlver MondVy 
and were pul on a < $2(K) bond 
each to keep the |>cBce for II 
months. 'Ihc 17 all pleaded 
gidlty and were given until 
July ,11 to pay the fine,
RCMP snlrl M onday t h e  
m ystery  plfier a ttrac ted  the 
li^ raw d around 10 p.m. Sunday 
by walking bCiosh the highway 
to the l>c8ch with Ida bagpiiie.s 
skirling. TliouMind.*! of young 
IHHiple were cam ping In the 
a rea  over the holiday weekend 
By m idnight the l)eaeh crowd 
had nwellerl to an estimaled 
1,000 and backed up oem ss Ihe 
highway. It C M P called in
luerlnod, r)Mi>i«>s Krienu'os 
and Olivet
workers and the fire depart­
ment w ere also called out to 
lirovlde a task force of 80 men. 
T here  w a s  no violence, 
although y o u t h s Jeererl at 
fKillce and threw firecrackers 
at their feel. The officers 
Ignored them.
A iiollce si)oke?i\iinn Sunday 
denied earlie r report.^ officers 
formed a wedge to break up 
the crowd,
\ "We brought in iMdiee ears 
and Issued h l.Vmlniite w arning 
for the crowd to dlsiversc,” he 
said.
Many of those arrested  were 
plekevi ig) for Ignoring the di.**- 
IM'i.'Hl order.
'llie  area was cleared by 2 
a.m . E arlier, traffic had to 
rerouted around the crowd by 
way of Penticton Indian Re­
serve.
The bagpipei turned out to
N EW S IN A MINUTE
B.C. Youth Jailed In Tashkent
MOSCOW (CP-AP) -  William B, Leithhoadj 20, of Van­
couver was sentenced in Ta.shkent to four years In prison for 
smuggling narcotics into tho Soviet Union, a Canadian em bas­
sy spoke^sman here said, Lelthhead, a second-year arts stu­
dent at Simon F raser University was a rre s te d ’May 5 during 
a stopovcT of a Soviet airliner a t Tashkent en route from 
Khabul, Afghanistan.
U.S. Planes Attack N. Vietnam
SAIGON (AP) ~  U.S. B-52 Iximbcrs attacked the south- 
ern-most part of North Vietnam with the heaviest snturation 
raids of the w ar Monday and today. Seventy-five B-52’s from 
bases in Okinawa) ’Tlralland and Guam dropiied more than 
z,(KK tons of explo.slve.H on targets Just alxive South Vietnam’s 
Ixndcr.
B.C. Dentists Start Boycott
Columbia dentists have 
s ta rte d  a boycott of natlen is on w elfare rolls. Dr A E 
Swanson, president of the B ritish Columbia Dental Asso^ 
elation, said to d a y .y ‘We have had no new offer from the 
government since we said we would have to refuse dentai 
eare to welfare eases and we a rc  now/ refusing it ” he said 
in an interview.
Vote Ordered At Pulp Mills
VANCOUVER (CP) — ’The British Columbia Lalxvr Rela­
tions Board today ordered a vole among workers at three 
companies w heie two rival pulp unions are  embroiled in a
II——i— Ji‘..rrrica—.
uuiwar.-d d u i u ^  ilie heiLUii and P a iw  Co,, P iinee  George, Tah.tu* Co Pulp
opes L l l  1? VancSlven
If we d o n 't heve any poor, 
hpijf will we know w e’re 
rich? ”
ute to M r. King, noting his 22 
years in. office and suggesting 
history will c red it him  with a 
“distinguished and vitally im ­
portant” contribution to Can- 
'a d a . . '
On Sunday, about 25,(K)0 peo- tracks 
pie lined the R ideau Canal as 
the M ichehers sailed a ^ a r d  an 
RCMP yacht to  the downtown 
(?ehtehnial Centre for midnight 
ceremonies welcoming C anada’s 
101st Dominion Day holiday..
Airlines, bus an d  ra il services 
laid on extra facilities to accom­
m odate the thousands of extra 
passengers eager to get some­
where else.
In Manitoba heavy  rains Mon­
day cancelled the Canadian 
cycling cham pionship and ham ­
pered the national sports car 
races. Other outdoor activities 
affected were the Canadian 
d rag  racing finals and a three- 
day cricket tournam ent.
However, fa ir w eather Satur­
day closed the Red R iver Exhi- 
bltiph in Winnipeg with a record 
attendance, for eight days of 
236,000. 7
Skies cleared over the re s t of 
the P rairies by Monday, and 
peace r e t u r n e d  to Naicam,
Sask., after a p ro test group dem ­
onstrated against United States 
use of the a rea  as a bombing 
practice run.
Weekend celebrations in Brit­
ish Columbia included the s ta rt 
of the annual Vancouver-to-Ha- 
waii yacht race Monday and the 
seventh annual international an­
tique and vintage ca r m eet at 
Cranbrook Sunday.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS,
At least 103 persons w ere ye- 
pprted kiUed in accidents across 
Canada d u r in g  the th re e ^ a y  
Pominion Day holiday weekend, 
72, in traffic.
A survey by ’Die Canadian 
P ress  rtPm  6 p.m. F rid ay  to 
m idnight Monday) locaT tim es, 
also showed 26 persons died by 
drowning and one by fire, and a 
main was accidentally shot. 
O ther accidents claim ed three 
lives. ' V:: ■
The Canadian Highway Safety 
Council had predicted th a t be­
tween 90 and 100 persons would 
die in traffic accidents during 
the 7^hour period from  6 p.m . 
F riday  to midnight Monday. 
L ast year 94 persons w ere killed 
in traffic mishaps.
Quebec had the worst toll with 
40 fatalities, 30 in traffic and  10 
drownings.
KILLED BY TRAIN
At least 35 persons died in On­
tario , 20 on the roads and 12 by 
droiVning. One man was killed 
in a  house fire. Another w as ac­
cidentally shpti and a  woman 
w as killed by a tra in  after she 
attem pted to retrieve h er purse 
from  a  car stalled on the
Chatham Girl
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont, (CP) 
— Nancy Wilson, an IB-ycar-old 
student from Chatham , Ont, 
who plans a nursing career, 
Monday night was crowned 
Miss Dominion of Canada,
CANADIAN DOLLAR
NEW YORK (C P )-C nnad lan  
dollar unchanged a t 92 31-.12 in 
term s of U.S, funds, Pourtd ster- 
ling dowrg-16 a t  $2,38 21-D4,
A lberta and British Columbia 
each reported seven ■ fatalities, 
five of them  in traffic accidents. 
T w o’ persons also drowned: in 
B.C., while an exploding car­
tridge killed one person and an-i 
other was asphyxiated in Alber­
ta . '"
Five persons died on Mant 
toba roads while Nova Scotia
reported , three W sbway fatali­
ties and one drowning.
Two persons w ere killed on 
New Brunswick highways and 
another person drowned. Sas­
katchew an had  two traffic fatal­
ities.,'.'
Newfoundland and Prince Eki- 
w ard Island w ere fa tab ty  free 
during the w eekena.
Known slayings, suicides, nat­
u ra l and industrial deaths a re  , 
not included in  the survey.
At least seven persons died 
accidental deaths in British Co­
lum bia during the  three - day  
holiday weekend. F ive died on 
roads and two by drowning.
Col. Robert William Potts, 46) 
com m ander of the Canadian 
Forces Base a t  Chilliwack, died 
Monday when his car w as 
struck by a fre igh t train  a t  a  
crossing near Chilliwack in the 
F ra se r Valley.
R ichard Alfred Leippi; 24. of 
P o rt Alberni was killed M onday 
night in  a tw o-car collision in  
the Vancouver Island city.
Kenneth Henry Buchanan, 22, 
of Cum berland on Vancouver 
Island died Sunday when his 
ca r struck a  power pole n ea r 
Courtenay.
(3edrge E rm in  and his wife 
Veronica, both in their 40sl o f 
Salmon A rm ; were killed in i  
head-on collision a t  100- Mile 
House in the Cariboo Saturday.
R ichard Lom e Baker) (8, of 
Prince George w as drowned in  
the Fi-aser R iver Sunday and 
B radley K ercher, 13, of “ North 
Surrey was drowned jh  Timothy 
Lake, 15 m iles north of 100 Mile 
House, Saturday.
On Conservative Policies
OTTAWA (CP) —John Dief- 
ehbaker offered some acid com- 
ment.s today on v a r i o u s  
Progressive Conservative poli­
cies and; personalities in the 
wake of la s t  week's general 
election.
TTie form er prim e m inister 
spoke a t a news conference an­
nouncing his trip  to Scotland to 
preside a t the erection of a |per- 
m anent mem orial to Sir John A, 
M a c d o n a l d ,  C anada’s first 
prim e m inister.
But the question period rap ­
idly developed into a Diefenba- 
ker post mortem on the e!lec- 
tion, in which the party  woiind 
up with only 72 of the 264 Com­
mons seats.
Mr. Diefenbaker, re-elected In 
his own Prince Albert riding, 
was asked why the party  failed 
to elect a single m em ber In To­
ronto. '
‘’They'll have to find a new 
excuse," he said, a reference to 
tho claim  tha t the party  could 
m ake no yards there when he 
\vas leader because he was sup­
posed to be unable to under­
stand urban problems.
jPOLICY ‘JUMBLED’
Critics had claimed " I  never 
understood urbanization,” Mr, 
Diefenbaker saW, But this time 
the party  had eVen lost scats in 
the London, Onl,, a rea  tha t it 
had retained whep he was lead­
er.
The urban  policy of the p a rty  
headed by Robert Stanfield 
since last fa ll's  leadership con­
vention “ m ust have been devel­
oped on a Chinese laundry tick­
e t” it was so jum bled this tim e, 
he added, X
. Mr, D iefenbaker took potshots 
a t Dalton Camp, party  national 
president defeated Inst week in 
a Toronto riding, and M arcel 
F aribau lt, the party 's  Quebec 
strongm an, defeated in a Mont­
rea l bid.
Mr, Cam p’s statem ent on tele­
vision tha t m edical care insur­
ance would be " a  dead duck” If 
the Conservatives were elected 
had contributed to a Now Demo­
cratic  P a rty  upsurge in Saskat­
chewan, Mr. D iefenbaker said.
Tho NDP went from zero to  
six sea ts in his homo province 
in last Tuesday’s vote.
The Cam p statem ent had con­
tributed to a ‘‘rising feeling of 
antagonism ” among Saskatche­
wan voters.
"You could feel it. . . . I 
found it in my own constitu­
ency.”
Mr. Camp had been guilty of 
an “ articu late lack of skill.‘’
Asked about Mr. Camp‘n fu­
ture in the Conservative party  
structure, Mr. Diefenbaker said 
it was not up to him to deter­
mine this. He added:
,“ 1 wish him well. Does tha t 
rhym e with anything?"
ELECTION ROUNDUP
Douglas To Lead NDP For Year
A uxiliary i«'»1i it , livH riffrnre ® la te r ' jia ise d  out” in  his ttn t.
T
OTTAWA (CP) -  Tho Liberni
government nddcd one seat to 
its victory m argin during the 
weekend while New Demncrntr, 
wrc.stled with lendcrshlp prob­
lems,
T, C, Douglas, personally de­
feated in last Tuesday's gcncrni 
rlertlon, met the NDP executive 
Smurday and s.iid aficrw ard 
that he ha- iigrcrd io slay on as 
lender until next Mimmer's reif- 
ular eonvcntinn, llicn  he would 
step down. '
Mr. Douglas \Vas trcaten by 
only 93 votes in nuinnby-Rey- 
moiir and wn<; one of M'vernl 
defeatptl candidate.'- hoping for 
an uprel with release Saturday 
of tlie fcrv ire  vote,
But he picked up only 48 votes 
while I.iheial, Ilay Perrault 
drew 11(1 '0  widen his lead to 
l.iri y titc ',
_  •‘ 'd CiL5>l‘'iV II
: U e \ (lie ■ V ,-is S (i e r It I o o k e, 
j where LdKtal Paul Gei valk re- 
i icivcd 169 £civice votcj to inill
ahead of Creditiste Adeiard La- 
ro.se, who had nine. Mr, Larose 
had Jed by .12 votes niter 'I’ueH- 
day’s civlll.m returns.
Tho turnover left standing.s In 
the 264-seat Commons at: Liber* 
ahs 154, Conservntives 72, NDP 
23, Crgditlstes 14, Independent 
I.
MOIli: III’HET.S I>0,H,SIHI.E
But the iwsslbillly remained 
of more ui>set« through official 
recounts. After the service vote, 
there were five .seats where the 
victory m argin wa.s .53 vbtes or 
le.ss and oiu where it was only 
2( 1,
The official ballot count lie- 
kuis in all iidmgti this week. A 
.Judicial recrmnt can bo request­
ed within four days after this 
count Is announced,
The 20-vote nu.rgin Is in Osha-
ichad  Sta' i , l lv  torm er lalHir 
in tu i'tcr. tiai),': N'DI’ winner Ed- 
w aid  Bioaduent.
Mr. b ia tr  already had bsid he
would request a recount before 
felease of the service vote re­
sults, which gave him .51 votes 
to nine for Mr. Brondbcrlt!|I 
In the Newfoundland riding of 
Humber-St, Gcorgc’s-Rt, Hai lre, 
Liberal Herm an M, Batten, de|>- 
uty speaker in the last P a rlia ­
ment, was 20 votcH beliind Con­
servative .lack M arshall until 
official correction Monday night 
broadened the gup to ncgriy 300 
votes.
The other clo.sc m argins: 
ixreds* Conservative Desmond 
CfKie leads John M atheson, par­
liam entary secretary  to form er 
prime m inister Pearson, by .10 
votes, ' '
Hamilton West: Cnnservative 
Lincoln Alexander, first Negro 
elected to the C immons. lends 
Lilteinl Tom Beckett by 3.1
.otcs,
V II k o n: t'om ervativ 'e Eiik 
.N’lcl.'cn is 4() votes ahead of Lil> 
era! Chris Findlay.
., i'oin«a-.%lbcrDii New Demo­
crat Tom B arnett leads Liberal 
Richard D prante by .53 votes.
C r e d i t i s t e  I-oader Real 
^ o u e t te  announced that his 
plKdy will Keek a recount in 
Rlieabnxikc l> o cn u R C  tiicrc were 
580 irjcc tcd  baiiotH in the rid­
ing.
"Tills Is very lilgli. We feel we 
have a gwxi ciiance lo take tlio 
riding.”
Mr. Larose, who watched hl« 
victory turn into •  defeat, 
cliargcd that there were irregu­
larities in the Shct brooko ballot­
ing and Kaid he will go to court 
if he doei not get satisfaction 
from the recount.
He said some people working 
In the rxills were not qualified.
Mr. Douglas was not expectfxt 
to ask for a recount in B iim r 
by-{?eymour in view of
vote. But lie told an 
press conference Saturd 
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comOTTAWA ( e p t ; — The Bank 574,OOft.000 bn June 30. 
of C anada’s official lending ra te  p a re d  wuth 52.695,000.000 on May 
drops today tb  seven per cent ; 31.
from  7V2, a predictable reduc-j T h is  was a rc|}uctiori of 5121.- 
tion following four increases j 000,000, but during the month 
w ithin the  Ipst year. . : j the fund pajd back 5125,000,000
The c e n tra l 'b a n k  announced to  the U.S. frtieral reserve sys-
By WILLIAM L. RYAN 
Associated Press News Analyst
M onday the change would be 
m ade ‘‘in ,view of the im prove­
m ent. in C anada’s foreign ex­
change position."
M arket experts have been 
forecasting  a sm all reduction 
fo r some tim e. T here  has been
tern and 5121,000,000 in borrow­
ings from the International 
M onetary Fundi Canada still 
owes 5125,000,000 to the federal 
reserve and 564,000,000 to  the 
IMF: )
In raising the bank ra te  Jam
speculation tha t the Bank ’ of 121 and agam  M arch , 15 the ren* 
C anada held off until a fte r th e ;tra l bank sought to  stem  actual 
Ju n ^  25 federal eiectibn to  avoid and potential losses of ihvest- 
any suggestion of political ihflti- ment capital, 
ence: HOLD DOLLAR VALUE
The ra te  is what the Bank of j From  Jan . 1 to M arch 3l. the 
C anada charges on its ra re  exchange fund lost 5709,000,000
loans to  chartered  banks 
I t  rep resen ts the  s ta te  of 
c red it conditions the C anadian 
m onetary  authority  judges ap­
propria te , a n d  in this case  the 
bank a i ^ a r s  to  .be following a 
tren d  ra th e r than  leading it. 
BOND RATES DROP 
R ates on bonds, m ortgages 
and short-term  investm ents of 
a ll Kinds have been dropping^ for 
the p ast month or so.
As bank governor, Louis Ras- 
m insky indicated in his an­
nouncem ent th a t foreign ex­
change reserves have im proved 
to  the point w here some of the 
m oney borrowed in the Janu- 
ary-M arch crisis period this 
iyear is being repaid.
A sim ultaneous annouricem ent 
by the finance departm ent Mon-i 
'la y  isaid i;eserves of gold and 
U.S. dollars t  o t  a  11 e d $2;-
in m arket transactions designed 
to hold the  Canadian dollar 
close to 92.5 U.S. cents. Its offir 
cial ra te . V’' '
About the tim e of the M arch  
bank-rate change and the two- 
price solution to the intefhation- 
al gold c r. i s .1 s , th e , dollar 
strengthened and official trans­
actions started  to reverse.
: The central bank began buy­
ing back U.S. dollars for the 
fund, and in , the : three-m onth 
April-June period these transac­
tions. accounted for $242,000,000 
in net additions to reserves.
The g o V e r  n m e h t  also a r­
ranged to borrow $262,000,000 in
Europe and the U.S. as n fur­
ther rebuilding measure.,. Some 
$71,000,000 of this ajmount Was 
received in June, leaving a final 
$29,000,000 for delivery in Octo­
ber and January .
A; British CoUrt today grant­
ed extradition of Jam** E arl 
Ray,, wanted in the United 
States as the accused assassm  
of Dr. Martin Luther King J|r. 
The extf adition order w a s  
granted by Chief M agistrate 
Frank Milton. Legal sources 
said Ray would appeal the de­
cision.,■
Police in Kamloops say they 
now. are certa in  that Debra 
Anne Dehaan, whose body was 
found ■ in the ’Thompsbn River, 
was m urdered. The body; which 
had a . fractured  skull, was 
found 24 . days after she dis­
apeared. She was last seen 
near a N orth Kamloops drive- 
in theatre.
T h e  body of Rose Lexard. 35,
was found in a m otel in Chelan. 
W a s h,, Saturday. Sheriff’s 
officers said she apparently 
was the victim  of a , beating. 
She had reg istered  a t the motel 
as the wife of James Stelkea. 
Oliver, B.C. A W arran t Was 
issued charging Stelkea with 
a ssa u lt..
The Duke and Duchess of 
Kent will fly -to Canada Wed­
nesday for a six-day private 
visit. A governm ent announce­
m ent said the Duke will official­
ly, open the Calgary Stampede. 
’The royal couple also will tour 
the .Canadian Rockies.
Canadian Pacific Airlines has 
named B. W. BeSticki as rep- 
r.esehtative for Poland, the first 
lime the airline has had a fuR- 
tim e . representative there.
JAMES. EARL RAY 
. . .  to be extradited
By KEN SMITH jtion of Canada, added tha t the
Canadian Press Business Editor m ajority government should im- 
_, i prove confidence and help pro-
B u  s i.h e  s.s reaction to last]v ide much-heeded investm ent 
w eek’s election was sim ple: a capital, 
big sigh of relief th a t a m ajority  Meanwhile, some encouraging 
governm ent was in. ieconomic statistics w ere m ade
Almost' a s  , an afterthought.{public.
Logger Herbert Leigh Wells 
will be flown to Alert Bay July 
10 * for a prelim inary hearing 
into the m urder of Caroline 
Rufus, 26. Wells, 22, now held 
in Oakalla Prison Farm , was 
charged 'a f te r  the woman’s 
body was found in the bush near 
A lert Bay May 22. -  /
Ray Gunter, one of the B rit­
ish Labor governm ent’s closest 
links with its trade union sup­
porters, quit the cabinet Sun­
day and told P rim e M inister 
Wilson: “ I no longer desire to 
be a m em ber of your govern­
m ent.” G unter ivas appointed 
power m inister April 4 after 
serving SVa y ea rs  as m inister 
o f ' labor. His job w as taken 
over by Barbara Castle and its 
role in modernizing B ritish in­
dustrial relations considerably, 
expanded.
Tlie Earl of Selkirk; Whose 
ancestor purchased m uch of the 
Canadian prairies for 10 shill­
ings, says Britain tends to un­
derra te  Canada while Canadians 
tend to look on B ritain  “ as a 
sort of old' curiosity shop.”  "So 
long as this attitude continues, 
it is, I fear, natu ral th a t the 
countries should tend to  drift
at a Canada Club dinner to cele­
brate C anada’s 101st birthday.
Georges Rondeau, 35, unsbc- 
cesful L iberal candidate in the 
June 25 federal general election 
dfSd Satufday of injuries suf­
fered in a traffic accident on 
the N orth Shore Autoroute n ear 
M ontreal. Mr, Rondeau cam e 
second in Joliette riding with 
12,223 votes, losing to P rbgres- 
siye Cpnseryative Roch Lasalle 
by 289 votes.
The U.S. government will set 
safety standards for used cars 
—and it may: s ta rt telling autor 
mobile m anufacturers how long 
cars should last; T ransporta­
tion Secretary Alan S. Boyd 
sent Congress a report Monday 
outlining plans to  broaden p res­
ent sMety rules for new cars to 
cover the 94,000.000 m otor ■ve­
hicles already on the road in 
the U.S. T he report says about 
half the cars have critical safe­
ty  defects, and w arns the 
chance of an accident increases 
with a c a r’s age.
The Soviet Union has ex­
tended to the , United States 
what appears Oil the surface to 
be an  oiiye b ianch, but it may 
have some prickly thorns. ;.
Moscow has held out to. Wash­
ington a  possibility of agree­
m ent to  stop what has been 
called the m ad escalation of nu­
clear weaponry.*: ’The U.S. is 
jum ping a t the chance to  ihake 
some progress in  this field.
P rogress m ay be possible, 
jiirt ’as i tw a s  possible to lim it 
nuclear testing; aiid to achieve a 
riuclear non-proliferation treaty . 
There a re  huge prospective ben­
efits for both sides in a new 
agreem ent. .
At the sam e tim e, the context 
in which the offer was extended 
by Moscow suggests a sort of 
defenrtve peace offensive with a 
num ber of facets and objec­
tives. ■;
PRESSURE ON U.S
One objective could be to in- 
,crease p ressure  on the Ameri­
cans to m ake concessions in 
V ietnam i Another could be to 
place the U.S., before ' world 
Opinion, in the role of the. main
obstacle to  secure peace., Yet J 
another could be to divert atten- 
. tion from E a s t e r  n E uroj», i 
about which Moscow, from its i| 
m any pronouncements, on the j 
subject, seems enormously wPr-1 
ried. ■ .J
The U-S probably will exam-1| 
ine all possibiUties while going, | 
ahead with the talks, on the i 
theory th a t the Soviet Union has 1 
much to gain in scaling dowiij 
the astronom ical costs of the I 
nuclear weapons race . It may 
take tim e and m uch talk to 
achieve a new agreem ent, but it 
both sides w ant one, it likely j  
will be considered well worth 
the effort.
DEATHS
th e re  was spine com m ent about 
the economic and f i  n a n  c i a  1 
problem s still facing Canada.
Indicating t h e  im portance 
business leaders put on a m a­
jority  governm ent w ere sta te­
m ents from  national organiza­
tions such as the  Canadian M an­
u fac tu rers’' Asspciatipn and the 
C an ad ian ; Cham ber of Com'
The Dominipn B ureau of Star 
tistics reported on'.' the first 
q u arte r’s gross national product 
and confirmed tha t business 
turned up after dawdling along 
in the la s t half of 1967.
GNP RATE HIGHER
T h e  annual ra te  of the GNP in 
the firs t three months was $64,- 
m erce. , !828,000,000, up 6.6 per cent fro
Such groups norm ally aydid the , sim ilar 1967 period and
election com m ent on grounds it 
Could be in terp reted  as showing 
a political bias.
L ast week, however, both 
w ere quick off the  m ark^w ith  
sta tem ents welcoming m ajority  
rule.
EXPECTS PROGRESS ~
The CMA, while noting th a t a 
-  m ajority  does not autom atically 
m ean  a rosy economic future, 
said  i t  should perm it progress 
which could a ttrac t fresh capi­
ta l and im prove the business 
' outlook. ,
The cham ber said the election 
ended a long period of political 
instability, but, added tha t the 
governm ent'*liow  has to Rive 
strong leadership in dealing 
with, social and economic prob- 
' lem s. , ,
Stanley E., Nixon, president o.f 
the Investm ent D ealers Associa-
A country-wide h u n t for bot­
tles of possibly poisonous health  
salts was stalled because of the 
holiday weekend, but a spokes­
man. for the M ontreal m anufac­
tu rers said Sunday night he 
hoped the “pick-up would be 
coihpleted this w eek.”  Jam es 
A. McCoubrey, vice-president 
and general m anager of the Dr. 
A. W . Chase Medicine Go. Ltd. 
in M ontreal, said attem pts to 
round up;all the possibly in ju r­
ious salts was under way but 
not until today would it be 
known how; m any bottles had 
been sold across the country.
A representative of the On- 
t a  r  i o government indicated 
Monday that the province has 
rejected an offer from  stock 
prornoter Myer Rush to re tu rn  
to Canada voluntarily to face 
$100,000,000
London'—S ir Thom as Bland. 
62, deputy chairm an since 19611 
of B arclay’s B ank Ltd.
\Vashington---John L.. Wil­
liam s, 72, form er chief of the I 
K ansas City . S tar Washington 
bureau who re tired  in 1964 after 
m ore than 50 years of new s-1 
paper work.
Resolute Bay, N.W.T.—Idlout, 
52, an Eskimo leader once deco­
rated  by Queen Elizabeth, who 
was the central figure in a book 
and film Land of the Long 
Day: after encountering bad 
weather; while operating a pow­
er toboggan. .
B.C. BRIEFS
Are Still Out On Strike
ap art.” .S e lk irk
'  44, arrested  in London June 21,
apeared in coUrt for the second 
tim e Monday and hearings aim - 
ccP* a t re turn ing , him  td Canada 
were adjourned until Ju ly  15 
a t the request of M ichael Nell- 
.•ran, London law yer represent- 
in the Ontario attorney-gener- 
a l’s office.
LONDON (AP) — The House 
of C o  m n» o n  s Monday night 
crushed plans for a state lot­
te ry . The vote w a s  166 to 76, a 
m aiority  of 90 against the plan.
The proposal h ad  been put 
forw ard as a clause in the gov­
ernm ent’s budget bill. Voting 
was not on p a r ty  lines but ac­
cording to conscience.
Most of the 630 Commons 
m em bers stayed out of the vot­
ing lobbies. Opposition Conser­
vative voters broke exacts 
even—12 for the idea and *1 
against. ,
The Labor; governm ent's str:' 
porters voted 89 against a  lot­
te r y ,  and 64 in favor.
Perfect Bodywork
i f  All Collision Repairs 
i f  Fast and Dependable 
Over 40 years experience.
D. J. KERR
Auto Body Shop 
1110 St. Paul 762-2300
three per cent higher than the 
last quarter of last year.
About one per cent of the, im 
crease, however, was due to 
higher prices and not a rea l 
gain in total output.
A m ajor factor in the increase 
was higher investm ent. ;
After declining through last 
year, new business spending on 
plants and equipment rose ,eight 
per cent in the quarte r, but the 
big, push came in the housing 
sector.
Housing investm ent was up a 
whopping 30 per cent.
Gross corporate profits .also 
increased by about two per 
cent, but the net was little 
changed.
T h e  previous week’s trend in­
dicating some hope for a t least 
a slight drop in in terest ra tes 
appeared to be reinforced.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
NEW WESTMINSTER (C P t— 
■’The strike of 236 civic workers 
moved into its second week 
today with no im m ediate pros­
pect of settlem ent. The workers,
■ including garbage collectors and 
clerical staff, a re  m em bers of 
the Canadian Union of Public 
Employees. -  ■ ■.......~ ,
FLYER WljilS , 
VANCOUVER (CPi -  Glenn 
Rankine, 2L; an Australian im­
m igrant, Saturday placed first 
in the Governors Cup .Air Rally 
a t P itt Meadows airoort. He 
collected a cheque for $250 from 
the sponsoring Canadian Owner 
Pilot Association.
RE.IECT OFFER
VANCOUVER (CPI — A 
mokesman for the Carpente: 
Shingle W eavers Union said 
M onday,that its 400 m em bers in 
Vancouver Island and Lower 
Mainl.aad plants have rejected 
an offer of 30 cents over two 
years. They want a ,50-c e n t 
boost in a one-year package.
NOW SHOWING
TORONTO (CP) — Indus­
tria ls  and base m etals advanced 
in extrem ely active m id-m orn­
ing trading on the Toronto Stock 
Exchange today. Golds were 
■ off.
Levy Induslric.s gained 1'4 to 
3 1 '4. Alcan 1 to 25, Neon Prod­
uct .s I to 43ti and G reat West 
Saddlery 1 to 13.
Canada P ackers A and B rc.sc 
1 each to 97, Shareholders ai> 
proved a .5-for-l stock split, 
M osscy-Ferguson wa.s , up U to 
18't!. Work re.sumed a t the 
Toronto and B rantford plants 
after a 72-day strike by 5,700 
m em bers of the Uifited Auto 
W orkers Union.
Canadian Hydrocarlxms ad­
vanced Ai to 20‘(i and Canadian 
Hom estead Oiks 5 cents to $5.9,'*, 
Canadian H.vdrocarlmns has of­
fered to acquire a 51-pcr-cent 
in*ercst in the oil coinixmy. !
Reserve OH and Gas Co, of | 
I.OS Angeles was Ikstcd for the j 
fivsl tim e, but there was no 
en*'ly trade , All slocks In B'argo 
Oils Ltd. Is among the com­
pany 's oil and gas drilling as­
set h.
tn golds, Campbell Red Lake 
fell I 'a  jo  32',a and Dome ' j  to 
06’ :,.
On index. Industrials were un 
.34 to 166.95 and base m etals .4.5 
10 103.76. Golds fell 2.00 lo 211.72 
and w estern oils .05 to 208,05.
Volume by It a.m , wa.s 1,- 
076,000 shares com nared with 
864,00(1 at the sam e tim e Friday,
Supplied by 
Okanagan invcilm enta Ltmlicd 
Member of the Investment 
Dealers’ Association of Canada 
Twiay’a Enatem Pricea 
las of 13 noon)
AVERAGER 11 A.M. (E.R.T.) 
New York Toronie
Kelly-Douglas 5 , 5',4
Kelsoy-Hayes 13
Loblaw "A ” 7Ah 7%
U e b  Ltd, , IIV4 l l ‘/4
Laurentide 4.40 4.60
Mas.sey , 18'!ii 18',•>
MacMillan ' 25 25V4
Molson’s “ A” , 26 , 27
Noranda 46'ii, ,47
OK, Hdlicoptcrs 4,75 5,00
RoUimnns 27'i, 27"4
Saratoga Procc.ss, 3,50 3.75
Steel of Can,' 21'-. 21 «4
T raders Group "A " 8'‘h 9
United Corp. "B ” 133.i 14
Walkers 33’ « 34'/s
Woodward‘s “ A” 16',i 16%
OILS AND GASES 
B,A. Oil 42 42>'4
Central Del Rio 16',i 16%
Home “ A” 23 23’i
Hu.sky Oil Canada 27"s 27%
Imperial Oil 6G"s 66' i,
Inland Gas lO îi 10" 1
Pac. Pete. 2fl"s 20":,
MINES
Rclhlehem Copper 7,’25 7,30






Alta, Gas Trunk 33'# 33 'j
Inter, Pipe 19 19".i
Tran.s.-Can. 32'4 32 'j
Trams.-Mtn, 14 'i 14%
VVestcoa.st 2(i'i 26%
Wcsl|inp . 5 5 ',h
b a S k s
■ FALL CLAIMS VICTIM
VANCOUVER (C P l-C h arles  
Malcolm, 68, of Vancouver died 
in hmspital Monday of injurle.s 
suffered from a fall from  a 
building April 26, ,
DIES OF INJURIES
NEW WESTMINSTER ( C P ) -  
E rnest G reer, 77,'of New West- 
niln.ster died in ho,spllal Monday 
of Injuries suffered two months 
ago in a traffic accident. Tv'o 
other person.s injured in tho twp- 
car collision were relea.sed frpm 
hospital after treatm ent.
WINS IN “SEA-CAR”
PORT McNEILL, B.C. (CP)— 
Jack Brandt captured tho first 
International Car-oit'-Sen Race 
Monday, crossing the 10-m ile
strip  of w ater between Alert 
Bay and P ort McNeill a t 12 
knots oh an outboard-equipped 
log float carrying his car, ’The 
race  w as organized to protest 
the lack of a car fe rry  between 
the com m unities. ,
GRANT AWARDED
VANCOUVER (C P )-M r. and 
Mrs., John Hay have been given 
Canadian National Institu te for 
the Blind grants to talling  $4,000 
to fu rther their studies. Mrs. 
H ay was awarded $3,000 to 
study m usic and h e r husband 
$1,000 to  help finance his first 
year of law study a t the Univer­
sity of B.C;
MONEY BEQUEATHED
VANCOUVER (CP) ,— Alex­
ander W allace Anderson, who 
died in 1966 at the age of 76 
after liying, at (he Salvation 
.Army’s Dunsmuir House for 13 
years, has ' left $6,000 to the 
Vancouver Public L ibrary . 'The 
money will go into an endow­
m ent fund, the income of which 











VANCOUVER (C P)--A  fire 
that swept an old hotel Tuesday 
claim ed its fifth victim  Satur­
day,
John Richardson, 89, who had 
been rescued from the blazing 
woodfrnmc building suffering 
from smoke Inhalation, died in 
S t. 'P a u l 's  Hospital,
Four other men died In the 
blaze, which firem en said ap­
parently  started with someone 
smoking In bod.
OTTAWA (CP) — The St. 
Lawrence Seaway Authority sig­
nalled a slight easing Monday in 
its stand against any wage in­
crease for its striking w orkers i 
that would am ount to m ore than 
12 per cent over two years.
The authority said in a sta te­
m ent that a “ com prom ise be-, 
tween 12 and 13 per cent might 
be justifiable” to relieve losses, 
being suffered as a result of th e ' 
strike.
The s ta tem en t. also invited a 
resumption of negotiations this 
week with the Canadian Broth-: 
erhood of Railway, T ransport 
and General Workers, reprerj 
senting the 1,250 workers who 
have been on strike, since June-
21.' I
But it rejected outright the 
union's dem and for increases to­
talling 15 : per cent over two 
years. It quoted chief authority 
negotiator John Carvell as say­
ing that any settlem ent over the 
compromise of 12 to 13 per cent 
would be “ irresponsible,”
Union President W. J . Smith, 
commenting on the, statem ent, 
called on the authority to m ake 
a definite offer.
Evenings 7 and 9 p.m;
Jkwttouttt
A F A M O U S  P L A Y E R S  T H E A T R E
Planning a Home? 
Call 3-3626 
or Visit 
1484 St. Paul St.
L L I  E D
BLUEPRINTING 
& DESIGN
Offers a Complcfe Service al Low Rates!
— Architectural drafting and design for homes, ap art­
m ents, warehouses, — or — choose from a wide selection 
of stock plans.
—Gestetner work fpr alF purposes 
— Photocopying ,
—B lueprin ting— all types. I
o
T h i s  a d v c r l i s e m e n t  i s  n o t  p u b l i s n e d  o r  d i s p l a y e d  b y  t h e  L i q u o r  C o n t r o l  B o a r d  o r  b y  l i r e  G o v o r n t i i s n t  o |  B r i t i s h  C o i u m b i i .
w iliib .
Ind«. 4 1.27 





Alcan Aluminium 23"« 24
B.C. Sugar 40'« 41'»
B.C. Telei'hone 57»« 58
Bell Telc|>honc 44"# 44%
Can. Brewerlea 9% 9"i




' Hank of B.C. , 20






MUsjon 11(11 Wines 2.15 
MUTUAL FUND8 
C.I.F. 4.11
GrouiHxl Income 4.39 
Inds,' I .23 Naluiirt Rcnourcc# 7.49
(r(*lds - .70 Mutuai Accum. 5 49
Metal# . .24 Mtnual tlrow th 6.78 
Tian.s. Can. Special 3,60 
I Uiillcd Accum. 12.13
jD .l .s  n  4(2
jUuilciiit -- Unavailable.
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.Butiial , 5.3C 5.K4
Gmwik Fnnil H.!4 11,22
Inlrrnailanal R.21 8.13
Cily of Kclnwnn —' Kleclrical Department
A NOTICE TO 
ELECTRICITY CONSUMERS
There will he an Interruption In electrical service on 
Wcdnc.sday, July 3rd, 1968, between the hours of 9:00 A.M. 
andf 11:.30 A.M,
The area affected will be:
Coronation Avenue—Fast of Ilillcro.st Street 
Skyline Street—Coronation Avenue to Mmintnin Avenue 
Glenview AVcnuc 
ilillcrcst Street
TInrtwick Street ' ; ,
Gnddcs Avenue 
P lnehursl Crescent 
L am bert Avenue 
Brent Place
Tliere will b«* an Interruption In electrical r.revlee on 
W ednesday, July 3rd, 1908, between tho hours of 1:30 P.M. 
and 3:30 P,M,
ilenm ore Drive
The area affected will be: ,
Mountain A<'onnue—East of G 
Kenned,V Htrect—East Mdeii 
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Tuesday, July 2, 1968
FORTUNE'S lADY ALMOST READY
Mike B ate’s new 145-Cubie 
, Inch F ortune’s Lady, which 
was put on Okahagari Lake 
for the firs t tim e M onday eve­
ning. B ate described his new 
crhft as “ riding too^w ell.’’
He said the boat was airborne 
as required, but oil was get­
ting in the cylinders and the. 
chance o f . bverheating, be- 
cause of being airborne and 
over th e ‘ .water necessary tO
keep it cool, was great. 'The 
Vanobuver-built craft will be 
returned this week for m inor 
adjustm ents' to  byercome; the 
problems. Sponsors of the 
boat ai'.e ,E d . Collinson and
Ray and E rn ie Busch. The 
launching a t the foot of 
Queensway a ttrac ted  a  large 
gathering of adults and child­
ren. (Courier photo)
HAZARD LOW
The forest fire situation in the 
province continues to fall far 
behind la s t y e a r’s pace for the 
corresponding period.
■ As of F riday , .475 fires have 
been, repoi'ted, a t  a cost of $96,- 
300, com pared to  la s t  y ea r’s 
841 fires and coSts of $346,500.
The theft of $2,390 from a 
dowrttpivn drug store w as re­
ported to police Monday at 9 
■ p .m .; .
Harold Long, president of 
Long Super Drugs Ltd., 507 
B ernard  Ave,, told police the 
cash was taken from an un­
locked draw er in his office, 
spm etim e between 6 p.m. arid 
9 p.m . The, store was open 
Monday.
A juvenile and two youths 
'  were charged in m ag istra te’s 
court today . with attem pted 
theft of ga.solihe, as a result 
of a com plaint to police made 
by Jam es W allace, St. Paul
Street,., a t 1:35 a .in ; Monday.
He reported three people 
were taking gasoline from hi.s 
car, parked n ear his residence. 
P o lic e , picked up three per­
sons. All were rem anded in 
custody,, the juvenile to Wed­
nesday; Allan Laatsch and 
Dale B errainger, both, of Fort 
St. John pldaded not guilty 
and were rem anded to July 10.
• H. ,E. Cawston of Reid’s 
Corners, told ixiHce at 7:45 
a.m . today the H alyern Cafe 
was broken into during the 
night and a window sm ashed. 
No further details were , avail­
able. '
" M e  Discarded On Highway 
Worth S m  To Kelowna Man
Throwing a b e e r  bottle 
through the window of a city 
am bulance cost a Kelowna 
man $518, in m ngistrn te’s court 
F riday  ahernoon.
B arry  Oiafson of Kelowna 
was fined $200 for littering the 
, highway and ordered to make 
restitution to ’ the amount of 
$318, He was a passenger in a 
car which passed the am bu­
lance.
In m ag istra te ’s court ttxiay, 
John M c K a y, Aklergroye, 
g  pleaded guilty to two charges, 
driving while hl.s licence was 
under suspension and backing
when unsafe to do .so. He wa.s 
fined a total of $275,
Ed Thdrbnrn, Kelowna, was 
fined $1.50 and his d river’s 
licence was suspended for two 
months, when he pleaded guilty 
to driving Without due care 
and attention,
John .Sproule, Vancouver, was 
findd $,50 for being a minor in 
possession of licmor.
A. charge of parking on Ihe 
highway, laid against I.ake 
City Leasing, Kelowna, was re­
manded indefinitely without 
plea for further Investigation,
Police Thoughtlhem Hippies 
As They Hiked Through Yalley
Four Kelowna teen-agers re­
enacted tile arrival of Father 
rando.sy in the Okanagan dur­
ing tho weekend.
About 200 to 300 people wit­
nessed the arrival of the four, 
who left a iHilnt south of Pen­
ticton Friday. They arrived on 
■chedulc at 2:30 p.m. Sunday 
at the FaUier Pandosy Mission. 
Tom Weislieck acted the iiart 
I of Father Pandosy. O the i'.s 'in  
tho |ihrty to make the journey 
were Tim Scheilei, i.en Bed- 
foi-d and Alan Cameron.
met the Ixiys at Okanagan Falls 
and took them over jiarl of the 
old trail, Then tln-y walked 
down Riiingle Creek to tlie In ­
dian Reserve where there was 
a welcoming ceremony, From 
there they were taken lo P a ra ­
dise Rnncii, and walked over 
the old trail to Okanagan M,is- 
sion. Two paekhorses, laden 
with bedding, fcxxl, and such 
tool.s as axes, saw.s, ham m ers, 
anti i\ails, accom panied tiie Iniys 
on the last part of the trlii.
'Hie four m ade the trek dow'ni»i'*\*/,‘̂  ^  i*^'
le east kuU. nf nknnnDnn V''.’’.”” ""d  Ati.s, P. B, t.l>-the east side of Okonagan Lake 
through N aram uta and along 
the Chute Lake., Road, Pack 
horses were iirdvlded near the 
end of the route to m ake the 
l^ u rn e y  m ore like the original 
one, li)9 years ago.
The only unu.sual event on 
the trek oerurred  in Penticton 
when iKillee stop)K-d the >outlis. 
This weelyeiul, Penljeton was 
trying to etiforce ,an anti-hippie 
law to comlrat the flow of hi|>-
pie* into the cRy and the fixir 
h
Ion of OknnaBan Mission, They 
s|sike of plans now underway 
at the hiMorie sue, and asked 
for iHibile hel|) Ixitli in artifnets' 
and money, n u s  Irek may Iw- 
eomr> an annual event, 'Die 
com m ittee thanked nil those 
who assi.#ted in making the first 
re enactm ent such n snrcc'^F.
I he k'aitn r Paudo.sy Coi.umi- 
tee of the Okanagan Ili.storicnl 
Society, has Ixcn working on 
restoration of the Father Pan- 
dosy Mission, Some of the (<rig-
. Forest R anger H ,, C. H ew lett 
of the Kelowna Ranger D istrict 
again reports no new fire s ,: for 
the past week artd says the haz­
a r d ’ rem ains low. E ight fires 
have beeii reported in. the a rea  
this year. ; ’
.Thirty-two new fires w ere re­
ported in the province la s t week.. 
Of this total, 21 Were in the 
Kamloops Forest D istrict of 
which the Kelowna R anger Dis­
tric t is a paid. The to ta l for. the 
year in  the  district has climbed 
to 204, a t  a cost of $44i30b. The 
hazard rem ains low.
Of 77 fires repoi’ted burning 
last week, 39 were extinguished 
leaving 38 still burning a t the 
beginning of this week. Cost for 
the week was estim ated at 
$6,400, : ' “
The Vancouver Forest District 
to date reported 48 fires, with 
firefighting costs reaching only 
$1,3()0; P rince; Rupert district 
58 fires, a t $3,700; Prince GCorge 
district has reported 91 fires, 
at a cost of $44,000 an d 'th e  Nel­
son Forest D istrict 74 fires, at 
$3,000,
No increase in the fire  hazard 
is expected in the next week, 
Tho hazard throughout the prov­
ince is low.
acorirawwW
Hot and continued .sunny 
weather ,is forecast for the Ok­
anagan Wednesday,
Tluf low tonight and high 
Wednesday is expected to bo 50 
and 90, with light winds,
3’ho low and liigh recorded iti 
Kelowna Monday were 51 and 86 
compared with 50 and 86 on the 
.same date a yeaii ago.
Fire Brigade 
Kept Active
The Kelowna Fire Brigade 
received six fire calls during 
the holiday weekend,' one of 
them a,.false alarm.
A fire truck, was railed to the 
scene jif an accident Sunday al 
3;.58 aun. at Valley and Palm er 
Hoads, to extinguish a fire in 
one of the cars invi ived.
Firem en were called at 1:35 
p,m, Sunday to extinguish a 
fire III a .snwdi,ist pile In a 
vnettni lot hi the 1100-hlock 
Coromilioii Ave, Tliey retu rn ­
ed iigiiiii Monday at 9:4.5, p,m 
There was no dnmage.
A fnl.-e alarm  sounded Sun­
day at 2 39 p.m, from a call 
box at Harvey Avenue and 
Chapman Place, ,
Sunday a \ 8:30 p.m., firemen 
ie<l a fire Iextingulsh ri in gar
................................. bage ans outside the Underhill
igh school student.* dresseri In ivi  Clinic, 16.35 Ablxitt St.
*,of—mJ—IntltaaM ■ u* a I • k*tu*g if • • sv 111,' tiia ' u*ad to i, • • 'A m b b ijih  f i eC') *' w-hlch
were x iitiins of the law. teni|v |io ,iiny  nf,. u wj,# |U m,, Mihed in a sm),.ke complalni,
Vr u  «• I  ‘ IfWUs. soon « ftn  uie UtiUti s wax extmguixhed Suiidav at
J . V, H. Vtibon of PenUcloOifounded tho Mission. j ,1 3.5 p m .
Word was' received in Kelowna 
of the death Monday of M rs. 
Winston A. . Shilvock of Lake- 
shore Road, Okanagan Missiqn.
M rs. Shilvock died in Winde- 
m ere while; on a trip  with her 
husband and relatives from  Hon 
olulup",
:. Surviving besides h er husband 
is a  daughter, Jean , (M rs..David 
Hackett) of M ontreal and two 
grandchildren.
F unera l arrangem ents a r e , to 
be announced later.
■ Three people were taken to 
the Kelowna G eneral Hospital 
shortly after 4 a.m . .Sunday, 
with injuries suffered in a single 
car accident oh Valley Road, a 
quarter mile frbm  Glenmore 
Road.
Police said a ca r driven by a 
15Tyear-old Kelowna bpy. . failed 
to  .negotiate a cUrye, left the 
roadway and rolled over several 
tim es, before bursting into 
flames in a ditch.
The driver suffered cracked 
ribs, bruises and cuts. Passen­
gers Terrence Pat'. Tornblom, 
18, of Atikokon, Ont., had cuts 
and bruises; Raym ond,Gapyon, 
16, Of Kelowna, had a  deep cut 
on the fprearm  and bruises and, 
was the only one confined, to 
hospital. Jam es Andrew Thomp­
son, 16, of 703 Glenburne St., 
escaped injury.
The 1958 ca r was considered 
a .total loss and contents—a tent, 
tools, and fishing gear, another 
$1,000. , ■
D am age was estim ated at 
$1,000 and both drivers suffered 
m inor scratches jgt a  two-car 
cbllisibn Saturday a t .8 p.m ., at 
E thel S treet and Rose Avenue. 
Drivers were Allan George 
Tyrrell, ■ 2450 Pandosy St., and 
Willi Skyschus, Ladner Road.: 
Skyschus: pleaded ; quilty in 
m ag istra te’s court today to fail­
ing to yield the right-of-way arid 
was fined $125.
L a rry  G eorge Boyce, Calgary, 
escaped injury Sunday a t 2 p.m ., 
when he fell asleep on the Knox 
M ountain Rqaid, arid his car 
Slid over a ;b a n k ,n e a r  a curve
Kelowna branch -of the Okan­
agan Regional L ib ra ry , initiates 
its sum m er reading program  
today.
,  Under the program , which be­
gan th ree  'y e a r s  ago with a 
registration of 200, students, 
children eight to 11 a re  awarded 
special certificates for reading 
10 books and doing a  reixirt ,on 
each.
In addition a t  sum m er’s end 
a prize is given to the  student 
with the best report in each 
age level.
The lib rary , open Tuesday 
through Saturday 10 a,m , ti 
5:30 p,m . and Tuesday and Fri 
day nights until 9 p,m , is equii> 
ped with an up-to-date book list 
for the children’s use. ' 
Registration in the reading 




Five Kelowna and district 
students are among 75 jn-ov- 
incial high school siudonts p a r­
ticipating in a rnontii long ex­
change visit with students from 
Quebec.
Each B,C, student has been 
assigned a French speaking 
partner and will spend from to­
day to Ju ly  16 living as a guest 
in the home of his or her 
Ficnch-Canadian im rtner. In 
two weeks the B,C, students will 
return to their homes, bringing 
their Freneh-Canndinn partners 
for a two-week visit. The visits 
will term inate Aug, 2, when the 
Quebec students return  to their 
honiefi.
The five students from Kel­
owna and district a re  Bernard 
Betke, T erry  Brunette, M arcia 
Butler and Odette G raf from 




7:30 p.m, — Senior B Softball 
l^ag iie  game, Royals versii.s 
Rovers,
neionha Armorie*
7 p .m .—'Arnu'd .services ciuiels, 
903 B aquadron parade, 
('entral\ Klementary Hrhool 
7;30 p .m .—Junior Forest W ar­
den,* meet,
Martin Avenue Rihnol Grounds 
6 p .m .—Softball for girls 10 and 
under.
Dr. Knox Hchool Gronnda
6:30 p.m . — Men’* Boftball tor 
fun,
'tU y  Park
1 p.m. To 5 p.m. and 6 |i,m . tn 
9 p m. Public istim m ing.
close to  the sum m it. Dam age 
was estiiriated a t $75.
A ca r driven by A. A. Con­
tre ras , Port Alberni, failed to 
negotiate a curve, -Monday at 
12:15 a.m ., a t Casorso arid Ben- 
voulin roads. The driver lost 
control and the ca r oyeiturried. 
The 1959 car was considered a 
total loss. -T here w ere lio in­
ju ries/'. ^
A llryear-old Kelowna boy 
was the driver of a car in col­
lision with a vehicle driven by 
Daniel Kam of Rutland, Satur­
day at 5:20 p.m . a t Cawston 
Avenue and G raham  , S tree t 
D am age was estiniaited a t $85. 
The' juvenile suffered bruises 
and scratches.
Two cars collided Saturday at 
2:15 p.ni. on Abbott S treet at 
the City Park  entrance. D rivers 
were Albert C arlson ,; Rutland, 
and John P e te rs . 1220 Centen­
nial iCresc. M r. P e te rs  pleaded 
guilty, to failing to  yield the 
right-of-way and w as firied $35 
in m ag istra te’s court today. 
D am age was estim ated  a t $175. 
There were no injuries.
A car driven by Dorina Ram - 
pone, 18, of Spiers Road, failed 
to negotiate a  curve a t Glen- 
m ore Drive arid Dilworth Cres-i 
cent, Saturday a t 3:45 p.m.,. 
struck;; a road sign causing 
dam age Estim ated a t $100.. 
There w ere no injuries.
No injuries w ere reported  in 
a single car accident Sunday a t 
12:30 a.m . b n  Highway 97 near 
Reid’s Corner; A ca r driven by 
D. .Cluston, Edmonton^ swerved 
to avoid rinother c a r  arid hit a 
mailbox pole. There w ere no 
injuries.
The L iberal victory in Oka- 
nagan-Boundary was further 
sti’engthened Saturday with the 
arrival o f th e ' results . of the 
arm ed forces vote. /
Bruce Howard got 152 ser­
vice ‘votes, to  bport his total 
to 12,321, PC  David Pugh re- 
seived 75 votes, boosting his 
total to 10,695. NDP candidate 
Alex T urner got 22 votes, 
bringing his to ^ l  to 1Q,314. 
Social Credit candidate David 
■SparroW got 20 service votes; 
bringing his total to 4,437, 
There w ere five, rejected  
ballots in the m ilitary 'count.
The official counting of all 
ballots in the  2 ll ballot boxes 
in Okanagan-Boundary, started  
a t 10 a.m . today in Penticton 
and Was expected to take five 
hours. :
J . J . W inkelaar of Penticton, 
chief returning officer, said to­
day all ballot boxes will lie 
held for six days' froiri today, 
in  case of a  judicial recount, 
then the poll erivelopes will be 
sen t to O ttaw a/ ' '
The arm ed forces vote arriv ­
ed rtom; (Jttawa Saturday by 
telegram .
The sto.ry of 'one of the 18 
participating  agencies of , the 
Central Okanagan Community 
Chest was told to chest m em ­
b e rs ; recently.
Chest m em bers heard  a short , 
presentation by the supervisor 
of the Kelowna Hom em aker 
Service a t the chest’s regular 
m onthly 'm eeting  last week. ;
Speaking for her agency, 
Mrs. B. C. Trum p noted the 
em ergency nature of its work 
in providing assistance to 
m others absent from  home 
because of illness. ' ,
The agency also provides 
assistance to elderly people re­
quiring support or convalescing 
after a stay in hospital. Four­
teen staff m em bers who a re  on 
call at all tim es perform task.s 
of an advisory nature in areas 
of budgeting and nutrition.
Paym ent is m ade by reci­
pients of the service according 
to their m eans, the balance
being charged against funds 
received from  the Community 
Chertf Provincial arid muhjci- 
pal social service departm ents 
som etim es help shoulder the 
financial burderi. - 
A handbook of instructions 
pi’epared by the agency as , a 
guide for its m em bers a ttrac t­
ed particu lar interest. . D irec­
tors were told o ther communi­
ties h a d ; dem onstrated con­
siderable in terest in the hand- 
Ixiok and the w elfare depart­
m ent in "Victoria had requested 
tha t its contents be available 
to all departm ents in the pro­
vince.
CANADA’S HIGH-LOW
Ottawa  ........ . . 9 0
Regina .........    37
On the national scene, the 
Liberals increased their Com­
mons strenrth by one sea t 
Saturday to 154. on th e  basis 
of returns froiri the  armied 
forces vote.
The Liberals won Sherbrooke 
from the Creditistes, reducing 
the p a rty ’s standing to ,14.
In 1965, the Liberals ra ised  
their Coirinieris to ta l by two 
seats on the strerigUi o f the  
service vote.
As usual, the service vote 
was heavily pro-Liberal, al­
though riot to/the sam e ex ten t 
as in former years.
A total oi 63;401 cast, ballots 
in the armed forces vote, o r
53.5 per Cent of the liS,384 who 
were eligible, The turnout was
64.5 per cent in 1965. ’This 
y ear’s service turnout com­
pares with a civilian percent­
age of about 75. ^
The Conservatives won 30.6 
per cent of the service vote, 
com pared with 23.5,in 1965. The 
NDP got^ 7.7- per cent, against 
8.8 last time. There w ere five 
votes for the Coirimunist p a rty  
this year.
The Kelowna and D istrict 
Junior 'C ham ber of Commerce 
was nam ed the outstanding 
Jaycee unit in Canada in the 
field of m em bership develop­
m ent in cities with a popula­
tion between 10,000 and 30,00() 
a t la s t w eek’s convention of 
the Canada Jaycees a t Vic­
toria. . ■/:
T h e  unit’s 1967-68 president, 
Morio T ahara , was announced 
as the first w inner of the P re­
sident’s Gold Hand Award for 
outstanding personal leadership 
in the a rea  of m em bership 
development by the ; Cariada 
Jaycees’ P resident, Art T urner 
of Galt, Ont.
, A third award to come to the 
Orchard City unit wag won by 
P a t Moss who was nam ed the 
outstanding Canada Jaycees’ 
program  director for the year.
Russ Cooper of Edm onton 
was elected to succeed M r. 
Turner as national president 
with Alf Dunn of New West­
m inster, Hardy M erker of E to­
bicoke, Ont. and Dan Mills pf 
Moncton, N.B. as vice-presi­
dents. '
, Among resolutions approved 
by the "Victoria convention w as 
brie calling for the Ju ly  1 holi­
day to be called Canada D ay 
instead of Dominion Day.
Year
The Kelowna International 
Dog Show Thursday and Friday 
promises to be  bigger than ever 
before. -
The Lions-sponsored show this 
year is a ttrac ting  291 entries 
100 more than  .last year, from 
such places as Texas, Saskat­
chewan, A lberta and W ashing­
ton. Sixty d ifferent breeds in 
six groups will be competing 
on this leg of the tour, which 
travels throughout the pro­
vince. ■ ,
Last year's problem which 
arose when dogs were given 
free run of the park  has appar­
ently been cleared up.
■A fence is being erected  to­
night and pro'visions have been 
m ade for adequate parking 
facilities, the absence of which 
was ariothei' cause of com­
plaints last,year. .
The show opens a t 9:30 a.m . 
Thursday and should it  ra in  
will be staged in the  Kelowna 
Arena. ,
VALLEY
f  s i P l i P I '
Run one, riiiss one seems to 
be the story this year for un­
limited hydroplane officials. 
The thunderboats completed 
the soa,son's first event without 
problems, then officials post­
poned tho Pre.sident’s Cup at 
Washington, D,C,, because of 
tho death of Senator Kennedy, 
After running the thii’d event 
a t Macli.son, Wis,, the boats 
headed for the Gold Cup at 
Detroit. High wind.s ■ caused 
rough w ater for two days in a 
row and the event has been 
postixined until Sept, 1, The 
P resident’s Cup has been set 
for Aug, 24.
There was an error in Satur­
day’s iiaper In one of tho prizes 
tnesentod a t t h o  Kelowna 
Secondary School awards day 
hold Thursday. Julie Jennens, 
not Susan Jennens, received 
the Grade 10 forestry award.
Althoiixh the Okanagan wea­
ther iias not been cxceptionaliy 
good since tho beginning of 
May, the sun put on a good 
show Sunday and Monday, 
attracting  the largest crowd of 
the sen,son to Kelowna’s City 
Park. ,n io  w ater is still a bit 
ton cold for many peo|)le, but 
parking areas were loadwi 
Monclny, High tem iw ralurcs of 
86 Monday and 79 Sunday were 
identical to the Hainc two days 
In.xt year.
The Kelowna Chamber of
Coniiiiei'ce saw 338 v isito rs ,a t 
its IxMilh and bridge office dur­
ing the July 1 holiday weekend. 
Thi.s is a drop from last y ea r’s 
figure of 460, Reason given for 
the decline—reloratlon of the 
booth since last year.
M a y o r  R. F. Parfcinaon
observes his 76th birthday to­
day by holding (he regular 
weekly meeting of cily council
M ondai, but becBii.xe of the 
tioliday, the meeting was tmst- 
ixuied One day.
:•!; -if-,. i,-.'
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1 ,500  GET INTO THE SWIM
Today m arks the beginning long clas*ea. which arc  di- regiatered in the Red Croa*
creation CommiSMon sum m er sions and various stages, de- around tlir Aquatic, take
prograni. More than l.Sfsi are {(ending on swimming devel- place all day king Monday
rcg u te ied  for the sum m ei- oprnent. In the Ogopogo Pool through F r i^ y .
are p art of the 460 children (Courier photo)
f \
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3  There is a need for better gun con- 
trols in this country as well as in tho 
United States. In this country the pro­
posed amendments to the criminal 
code do not go far' enough to that 
end.
The proposed amendments deal 
mainly with so-called “restricted” 
weapons, such as handguns and auto- 
matics. Those . amendments, which 
are already under fire from the gun 
lobbyists for going too far, offer no 
significantly improved controls over 
other types of firearms. TTiey can be 
purchased without permit, over the - 
counter or through the mails; .they 
can be just as deadly.
Two years ago die State of New 
Jersey enacted a control law cover­
ing the purchase of rifles and shot­
guns, as well as handguns. There was 
the usual opposition. Yet, as U.S. 
Senator Clifford Case has noted, “The 
law is preventing the sale of guns to 
those who should not have them and 
i t 'i s  not deterring le^timate' sports­
men.” ‘
The Los Angeles Times made a 
study of gun controls in Britain, 
France and Japan. The findings were 
most interesting. Britain, with a long 
history of regulations, has experienced 
comparatively few deaths by shooting. 
There are now restrictions on shotguns . 
and rifles, as well as on handguns and ' 
automatics; and applicants for gun
In Canada’s first hundred years 
there were 27 general elections. The 
Liberals won 14 and the. Conserva­
tives won 13. No other party has 
formed a government. Each party 
won an overall majority , in ten elec­
tions and the Liberals had minority 
governments after four elections and 
the Conservatives had three.
In the 1920s, Liberal Mackenzie 
King and Conservative Arthur Meigh- 
en met three times at the polls and at 
none of those elections did either party 
win an overall majority in the Com­
mons. Then, between 1957 and 1965 
there were five elections and in only 
one did Ae Conservatives get a major­
ity .government, while the other four 
the Liberals' and the Conserva- 
ives each forming a minority govern­
ment on two occasions.
The Diefcnbaker-Pcarson feud of 
the past decade was not . the only such 
in Canadian history. There was that 
between King and Meighen mentioned 
above but there was also that between 
Sir Wilfred Laurier and Sir Robert 
Borden in the first two decades of the 
century. They fought four elections 
against each other with two clear-cut 
victories for the Liberals arid two clear- 
cut victories for the Conservatives. '^'^
A medical research team in Austra­
lia'has reported that beer drinkers ate 
big-hearted people, and the more they 
drink the bigger-hcartfcd they become. 
It is pleasing to have sugh scientific 
confirmation that ale drinkers— as each 
of them knows after the third pint or 
8 0—are exceptionally liberal minded, 
altruistic, open-handed, public-spirit­
ed, sympathetic and generous to their 
wives—-in short that they are endowed 
in greater measure than their ascetic
39 TEARft AGO 
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The Rutland Adnnocs eked out
permits are carefully screened. France 
also has strict controls. Although 
hunting rifles are easier to obtain than 
other firearms, the purchaser must 
first iav e  a hunting licence; and he 
can only transport that gun if the lic­
ence is in his possession, In Japan, 
no one except police and military per­
sonnel is permitted to possess a pistol, 
carbine or other small gun. In order 
to obtain a licence for a rifle or a shot­
gun, an applicant must be at least 20 
years old, have his mental health cer­
tified by a doctor and show reasonable 
grounds for possession, even if the in­
tended use is for hunting or target 
practice.
In Canada the owner of a motor 
vehicle must register it with provin­
cial authorities; in order tO operate 
that vehicle, he must obtain and carry 
a driver’s permit. Even bicycles re­
quire registration in most municipali­
ties. Why should firearms be different? 
We agree that there is no cure-all to 
prevent crime, but it would certainly 
make it more difficult for many per­
sons to obtain weapons for illegiUmate 
use. There seems no reason why any 
hunter or sportsman desiring firearms 
for legitimate purposes should oppose 
an even greater strengthening of the 
criminal code than the amendments 
already proposed. The public, not just 
the gun lobbyists, should make all 
political parties in this country aware 
of their feelings on the matter.
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Foreifn Affairs ^ a ly s t
The first foreign policy ques­
tion asked of. Mr. Trudeau at 
his victory press conference was 
about when he planned to rec­
ognize Red China. The question 
m ay be totally irrelevant be­
cause Red China, while willing 
to buy our wheat when she needs
in the past in the rble of neutral 
arbiter. The uncommitted m ay 
be prepared to believe our neut­
rality as between Greek* and 
Turkish Cypriots or Indians and 
Pakistanis; but in confrontations 
between the U.S. and any com­
munist combination, Canada is  
considered, by. the third world, 
as firmly on the American side.
The uncommitted find it hard 
to believe that with so m assiveit, is probably unwilling to have diplomatic relations with iiS ex-._  
cept under conditions we could-'^
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in our economy, we can possibly 
be independent on Issues Wash*' 
ington considers vital to its in­
terest.
Other factors have decreased 
the credibility of our neutrality: 
immediately after the war, when 
Britain's diminution as a major 
power had not yet sunk in, it 
was believed by the international 
diplomatic community that Lon­
don counterbalanced Washington 
in Ottawa, allowing us to be 
more neutral than we otherwise 
could be. But London faded as a  
source of influence.
Then we have found ourselves 
‘ as the western member in the 
control commission that was 
supposed to supervise the 1954 
ing the Americans for both their Geneva accords in Indochina. If
not accept.
Peking would insist that we  
withdraw recognition from Forw 
mosai and Mr. Trudeau has sug­
gested he would not be willing 
to go so far. The prime minister 
apparently believes that an ulti­
m ate settlement in the Far East 
will have to be based on a “two 
Chinas” policy. This is a thesis 
Peking has not yet shown any 
signs of accepting.
Mao Tse Tung has full diplo­
m atic relations with France, but 
to achieve this state of affairs, 
Gen. de Gaulle broke off rela­
tions with Formosa. De Gaulle 
moreover, unequivocally con­
demns the Vietnam war, attack-
persecutors with all those charitable, 
Christian virtues summed up in the 
phrase “big-hearted.” Hopefully as­
suming, of course, that the Australian 
researchers are using the phrase in the 
usual spiritual interpretation and not 
in any tnundane medical sense to indi­
cate that beer drinking brings on gal­
loping cardiac enlargement involving 
either dilation or hypertrophy, and, 
thus threatening our simple hobby 
with further doom.
Tanzania broke off diplomatic rela­
tions with Britain in 1965, and yet 
Britain has continued to provide finan­
cial assistance to that country. Figur­
ing that out is enough to give the jit­
ters to any one, especially when it is 
remembered that Britain needs every 
dollar she can get herself.
On the U.S. political front, with 
the conventions only weeks away, it 
appears that the Rockefeller drive to 
stop Nixon is making little headway 
and Nixon will get the Republican 
nomination on the first ballot. The 
McCarthy drive to stop Humphrey is 
given little chance, despite the impres­
sive showing of McCarthy backers in 
the New. York primary. It looks as 
though Humphrey will get the Demo­
cratic nomination on the first ballot. 
As for the election in November, 
Humphrey will start with an advan­
tage as there are twice as many regis­
tered Democrats as there are Repub­
licans. However, it is obvious the 
country is fed up with things as they 
arc and anger and frustration are 
widespread. Vietnam war is unpopu­
lar. The demand for change will hurt 
Humphrey; It could be a Republican 
year, but don’t bet on anything yet.
LONDON (CP) — In  an at- , 
m osphere of growing disquiet 
over some current trends in ,
• B ritish justice, the law  lords 
of P arliam en t are  to take  up 
the case cif a  young woman 
teacher, innocently run  over 
by a  law aim ed at drug ped­
la r  ii, who now stands branded 
as an offender. .
Though everyone agriees she 
was not a  guilty party , 24- 
year-old-Stephanie Sweet had  , 
a  tough tim e even to win a  
hearing before the top tribu­
nal, thanks to some of the cu- 
riosities of ancient court prac- 
; 'tice .;',.
Miss Sweet is a victim  of 
the growing practice of creat­
ing “ absolute” o ffen ces-^n es"/ 
in  which the  Crown does not 
have to prove intent to get a 
conviction. This m akes it easy 
on the prosecution but hard  on 
people like Miss Sweet.
While some keepers of the  
public conscience are  protest­
ing, the N ational Council for 
Civil L iberties also is pressing 
for a change in B rita in ’s way 
of evaluating identification ev­
idence in crim inal tria ls. I t  
questions the validity, of a t  
leas t 15 recen t proescutions in 
which persons w ere charged 
—and som e convicted—o n , du­
bious -identification.
And in a pigeonhole gather­
ing dust is the dossier of a  
: m an hanged for m urder in 
1962 on evidence th a t has left 
m any people convinced ,pf h is . 
innocence. The governm ent is 
steadfastly  rebuffing dem ands 
for a  public inquiry.
GOT BACKHANDER
Miss Sweet, too, got 
back of the hand from  the bU' 
reaucracy  besides her trou­
bles with the courts.
After her conviction for 
“ being concerned, in the man- 
agem ent” , of prem ises where 
m arijuana  was smoked, she 
w as advised stiffly by the edu­
cation departm ent tha t her fit­
ness as a teacher w as in ques­
tion. I t  wanted to see a psy­
ch iatrist’s rep o rt on her.
After outraged roars from  
new spapers and  such support­
ers as ve te ran  poet Robert 
G raves—a close fam ily friend 
—the departm ent c l j m b e d  
down and conceded her teach­
ing qualifications w ere unim­
paired. , , ■ - . ..
The young teacher’s “ con­
cern” in the m anagem ent of 
pot-smoking prem ises cam e 
, about because in 1967, while 
working a t a school in Oxford, 
she sub-let to  a group of stu- 
' dents a  fa rm  she had  leased 
outside the  city, too fa r  aw ay 
from  h e r classes.
She didn’t  know, as the pro­
secution la te r  conceded, th a t 
the students were smoking 
m arijuana. Even less, was she 
aw are of a  1965 stiffening of 
the D angerous Drugs Act 
m aking it  an  absolute offence 
to  have even a second-hand 
association w ith drug-using.
GETS SYMPATHY
She got abundant sym pathy 
from  the  courts, but a conyic- 
tion w as reg istered  and an  ap­
peal re jec ted . The penalty  ■ 
was j  u  s t  £25, but Miss 
Sweet’s concern has been to 
clear h er nam e so she can 
teach in such places as the 
United S tates without having 
to  try  to  explain aw ay an ap­
p aren t narcotics-trafficking 
record. ■
. The f irs t tim e she tried  to  
get her case before the House 
of Lords law  com m ittee—the 
court of la s t resort—she h it 
trouble. By an  ancient anom­
aly of the law , the lords can 
hear any civil case * they 
choose bu t the  lower appeal 
courts decide w hether crim i­
nal cases m ay go further.
The appeal court under 
Lord P a rk e r, the lord chief 
justice, refused to  let the 
issue, go higher. The Sunday 
Times thundered;
“ By custom  the lord chief 
justice is regarded  as the Na­
poleon of the  crim inal law . 
. . .  This should not lie al-
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
V isitors W elcom e? 
W ell, Not A lways
10 TEARS AGO 
July 1958
Oliver OBC’b m anager, Don Coy, re ­
ceived the Bqnnctt Trophy and a cheque 
for $1000 a t the close of Kelowna’s B.C. 
Centennial baseball tournam ent on 
Dominlori Day. Governm ent Agent Ross 
O atm an, m aster of ceremonies, m ade 
th e  presentation. This was the second 
y e a r  In a row that Oliver has won tho 
Kelowna Ju ly  F irst tournam ent. Oliver 
and  Sum m erland w ere finalists, Oliver 
winning 104. •
20 YEARS AGO 
July 1048
Ron P rosser was elected lo the city 
council to fill the unexplred term  of ex 
alderm an 0 . L. Jones, newly elected 
M P for Yale constituency. In one of 
the lightest votes recorded In the city 
M r. P rosser received 385 votes. F rank 
A. Browne, retired  civic employee, 240. 
A $63,000 electric bylaw was approved 
580 to 54.
Tho sad nows was received by Arch-
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victory over the Kelowna Red Sog to  
win the Central Okanagan League title . 
By their victory they hung up a record 
for other team s to shoot at, They w ent 
through the entire season without lo.sing 
a contest, winning eleven straight; 
games.
40 YEARS AGO 
July 1028
Mr. A. S, Towell, principal of the 
High School, and M r. C. J . F redarlck- 
son, principal of the Public School, m o­
tored to Vancouver whore they will a t ­
tend sum m er school a t  the University of 
British Columbia.
50 YEARS AGO 
July 1918
' 
deacon Thos. Greene that Dr. H. L  A. 
Keller of Kelowna had died in a hospital 
at Toronto. This was the first Intim a­
tion received here that he had been ill. 
Dr. and Mrs. Keller left a few weeks 
ago for Kingston, Ontario, to visit their 
son Rodney, who was Just recovering 
from pneumonia.
80 YEARS AGO 
July 1008
Mr, and Mrs, McClung of M anltou, 
Manitoba, paid a visit to Mr. R. F . 
Morrison. Mrs. McClung Is an author­
ess who has already achieved a large 
m easure of success. Her serial story 
•’Sowing Seeds In Denny,” now running 
In the Woman’s Home Companion, will 
1k> Issued in book form  this fall, and Is 
reckoned by some to be equal to tho 
famous “ hirs. Wlgga of the Cabbage 
Patch .”
IN PASSING
In 1966, India produced about 56
Srr cent of the world’s legal opium. h e 4 3 6 - to n s “ iw T e 'ijw m b"^i:000
1 he Philippines supplies half of the 
ttotld’s coconutAproducts.
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNER
D ear Dr. Molner:
I would like your opinion, or 
ru les, about visiting the sick. I 
have a friend who has term inal 
cancer and has let it he known 
th a t she does not w ant visitors.
An even closer friend is con­
valescing from a stroke she suf­
fered four months ago, I have 
visited h er (she is still unable to 
talk). She becam e emotionally 
upset when I arrived and again 
when I left, so I wondered if my 
v isit did more harm  than good.
What are  the right words to 
encourage these people?—L.B.
Here are  tho five rules which, 
over the years, I have found to 
be good answers to most of the 
questions. I'll list them, then 
take them  up one a t a lime for 
discussion.
1—;-The first rule is to respect 
the patien t’s wishes.
2—Don’t remind the patient of 
all the cases you have heard 
about people who suffered or 
died from the sam e illnc.ss.
3—Don’t visit too long.
4—Don’t express yo\ir concern 
o r w orry about tho patient by 
your rem arks or other expres­
sions. The look on your face 
som etim es can undo everything 
else.
5—If you can 't be helpful or 
cheerful, don’t visit, (Too often 
visits a re  \mollva1ed by sheer 
I curiosity ra ther than benevo­
lence.)
FIRST RULE I If the patient 
doesn’t want visitors, don't vis­
it. He may Ik; cinbiirrftssed liy 
his appearance or hl.s inability 
to  aommunicnte, He may be 
..drowsy from medlontion. He 
m ay be just pooped,
1 m yself have experienced be­
ing so w eary and se<lated that I 
could hardly keep awake. I 
heartily  wishe.1 mv visitors 
would Kf>-t,;it I coiildn’t br;ng 
m yself to tell them so. Maybe 
I should have, but you know how 
It Is, Perhaps we need some 
“ social s ig n a ls ’’ A patient 
.bg , PI P* id.cd
people to get the—well, to leave. 
But the trouble is that a very 
sick patien t is in no mood to 
learn even such simple ploys of 
self-defence.
And if I m ay be allowed a per­
sonal gripe, sorrie years ago 
when I w as desperately ill m y 
room had the “No Visitors” sign 
posted. Y et I know so m any 
people (naturally) in tho hos­
pital th a t I had a procession of 
doctors and nurses and' other 
people popping in, despite the 
sign, I was exhausted. A sick 
doctor isn’t a doctor; he’s a pa­
tient. I hope my profefisional 
friends w ill ' take this to heart 
and not bo offended.
SECOND R U L E :' Don’t talk 
about o ther patients who have 
had the sam e ailm ent unless you 
can be genuinely encouraging. 
Don’t tell how others suffered. 
Don't tell how others died.
Don’t lio to the patient be­
cause it won’t work. He has 
learned all he can of his ailm ent 
—bo sure of that. If ho has boon 
on the “ no visitors” list, but 
now can have visitors, it’s ce r­
tainly all right to adm it that ho- 
was very seriously 111 and is 
now belter. But don’t yap about 
others who have improved and 
then had relapses. Or things like 
that. Relieve me, conversation 
alxiut fatal cases, or otherwise 
disastrous ones, Is all too com­
mon. Why? Don't ask me. But 
It happens, and It eertnlnly plays 
hob with the patient's spirit.
I'll continue this tomorrow.
D ear Di*. Molnl’r: W hat caus- 
CH polyps to form in the 00507 
-M rs ,  V,S. ' \
AlloiRy is a very common fac­
tor. When removed, som etim es 
the polyps do not recur; other 
times they do and have to be re­
moved again,
De.ir Dr. Molner: My little 
grandson was given a watch
with a luminous dial for his 
birthday. Can he lossibly re-
could l>e warned to rav "(Th, fiorn th is” —Mrs E ,P
I'm  gclttng s o s lc d v .: it mui.t be 'I’he rncbation l.i so extrem ely
tha t inedrcauon,” Vihcnhc wants bu.tiil tha t 11 can i Ixt harm ful.
lowed to continue. . w . The 
Sweet case m akes clear the. 
dangers of perm itting any 
m ore im m unity from  ultim ate 
scrutiny to  crim inal decisions 
than  civil.”
M iss Sweet got herself some 
new law yers and went before 
, th e  lord chief justice and his 
fellows again, this tim e con­
tending there a re  points of 
public in terest th a t should be 
decided a t the top.. The judges 
agreed. And Home Secretary  
Jam es Callaghan announced 
the  drug law  will be reviewed.
WRONGLY JAILED? *
In the cases of dubious iden­
tification, the civil liberties :
body thinks prison sentences 
totalling 32 years m ay have 
been wrongly imposed a t sev­
e ra l recent tria ls  because of 
excessive weight given by 
judges and juries to, evidence 
, of identity.
In the Yorkshire city of :
B radford  alone, it now is ■
known th a t in the last 10
m onths one m an had been 
convicted and two .committed 
for tr ia l wrongly on separa te  ■ 
theft charges. Eventually the 
r e a l  offenders volunteered 
confessions and the th ree 
w ere turned loose. ■ - ) ,
Incidentally, t h e s  e cases 
have pi’ovided am m unition for 
opponents of recent legislation 
restric ting  publication of p re ­
lim inary  hearing evidence. I t  
w asn’t  until deferred  publica­
tion of such evidence that the  
guilty m en stepped forward.
A case tha t has become a  
horrible exam ple for those 
w orried about the way th e  : 
identification problem  is h am  
died is tha t of Police Consta­
ble Frederick  Luckhurst of 
Langley, Buckingham shire. 
An elderly re tired  colonel who 
had  found a w allet containing 
£139, which disappeared after 
he turned it over to a police­
m an , identified Luckhurst as 
the m an.
0 1 h e r  evidence indicated 
p re tty  conclusively that he /  
couldn’t  have been th^ guilty 
m an , but Luckhurst was con­
victed and given a year in 
ja il. Op appeal, the lord chief 
justice commented on “ im-. 
probabilities” in the Crown’s 
case  but declined to interfere 
w ith the verdict.
AROUSES CONCERN 
Newspapers, law journals 
and legal com m entators have 
been perturbqd over the Luck­
hu rst case, and, there Is a 
(.growing Ixidy of opinion th a t 
som ething should be done to 
tem per the weight of poto- 
riously-unreliable eyewitness 
testim ony. In one of the B rad­
ford cases, for instance, seven 
women claim ed to have been 
robbed by one of the men sub­
sequently shown Innocent.
’ih e  cause celebre in iden­
tity  cases of recent years is 
th a t of Jam es H a n r a t t y ,  
hanged in 1962 for a .rhndslde 
m urder a t D cadm an’s Hill in 
Bedford.shlre,
Lord R ukhoH of Llvc)'pool, a 
distinguished retired lawyer. 
Is convinced tho wrong m an 
w as hanged and has been con­
ducting a post-mortem cn i- 
sado for four years to c lear 
Ila n ra tty ’fi name. Ho, wrote a 
book on the them e for the late 
■Victor Gollancz, the publisher 
who issued Isabel Ixsbourdal's’ 
Tlie Trial of Sloven Truscott 
in an unsuccessful bid to c lear 
the Ontario boy convicted of 
m urdering a girl in 1959.
Since then a man has con­
fessed and then recanted tho 
confession. New evidence sug­
gests that at the tim e of the 
killing llnnra tty  was in F lin t­
shire more than 150 miles 
from ti)c scene. But the home 
office, In charge of adm inis­
tering Justice, refuses to hold 
a public inquiry,
“There are grounds for 
fearing a m istake in Idontlfj- 
cntlon,” The Times com m ent­
ed this .year, "Certninly a 
Jury which knew what is now 
known would have had rca- 
snnnhlc (^nubt of H anratty 's
policy there and for the  m eans 
•they employ in carry ing it out, 
M rr 'T ru d e a u  said  during the  
cam paign th a t he did not believe 
it  is right to  over-criticize the  
Am ericans when they are  actual­
ly  trying to m ake peace.
His attitude will not be in ter­
preted  by P ek in g , as wise re ti­
cence but as proof th a t Canada 
is not in any w ay neu tral bu t is 
a  satellite of the United States.
As a m a t te fo f  fact, C anada’s 
claim  to the title  of neu tral has 
been  increasingly doubted by the 
uncom m itted nations to which 
Canada has offered its  services
the accord had been iihplemenbv 
ed, w e would have m aintained 
our credibility, as neutrals; bu t 
they w ere not implemented and 
the corrimission becam e avirilni- 
a tu re  confrontation of east and ’> 
west, with Canada facing Po­
land. Regardless of the m erits 
of each of our stands we even­
tually  becam e identified with the 
U.S. position, il only because we 
said so when the Americans 
w ere right. A m erica’s opponents 
expect neutrals to  rem ain a t 
least uncom m itted when Wash­
ington is right. ’This is a m atte r 
of emotion, not of equity.
July 2, 1968 . . . .
Amelia E a rh a rt, pioneer 
Am erican aviator, and h e r . 
navigator F red  Noonan dis­
appeared 31 years ago today 
—•in 1937—while completing 
a  round-the-world trip . D ur­
ing a 2,556-mile hop from  
New Guinea to  Howland Is- 
land in the Pacific, she r e ­
ported she w as short on fuel . 
and lost. She w as never 
heard of again. I t  w as la te r 
suggested she had  been 
asked to  spy on Japanese 
fortifications and eventually 
w as killed by the Japanese. 
B ut this w as never con­
firm ed. )
1938—Adrien A rcand of 
M ontreal w as nam ed leader 
of the fascist National Unity 
party  of Canada.
1961—N o  V e 1 i s t  E rn est 
Hemingway com m itted sui­
cide.
First World War ,
Fifty years ago today—In
CANADA'S STORY
Fraser Boatm an
1918—Italian forces restored 
the old line in the Monte 
G rappa region and defeated 
the A ustrians on the P iave 
D elta, taking about -2,000 
prisoners; P resident Wood- - 
. row Wilson announced m ore 
than 1,000,000 A m  e r  i c a n  
troops sailed for France.
Second World War 
Twenty-five years ago to­
day—ini 1943—the Allies con­
tinued the ir a ttack on the 
Japjanese-held Solomon Is­
lands and New G uinea; Ad- 
• m iral H alsey’s South P a­
cific headquarters reported 
123 enem y planes were de­
stroyed in two days’ fighting 
over Georgia Island in the 
Solomons; British officials ■ 
announced the arrival of the: 
largest R C A F  contingent 
ever dispatched; U n  1 t e d  
States planes attacked Cas- 
telvetrano in Sicily and the 
Italian bases at Lecce, G ro t- . 




Unto ns a child Is bom, nnto 
ns a son la glvrn; and the tor-  
rm m ent s h a l l  be upon his 
■hoitlder: and hla name shall be 
c a l l e d  Wonderful, Counaellor, 
The mighty God. The ererlasUnc 
Father, The Prince of Peace.—
Language is inadeq\iatc to ex- 
prc(,B in lull m ra n irr  ihr 
carice of ( ifd 's  iicrfcct Gift, even 
the Loid Jcvis.C h;.#!,
By BOB BOWMAN
I t was on July 2, 1808, tha t 
Simon F ra se r  and his men cam e 
to the end of their journey down 
the F rase r River, an exploit that 
has been described as “ the m ost 
dangerous journey ever under# 
taken by m an .”
Although F ra se r  could see the 
mountains of Vancouver Island, 
he did not actually see the P a­
cific Ocean because hostile In­
dians prevented him from get­
ting farther than the village of 
Mu.squeam, now adjoining some 
of V a n c 0 u V e r ’s finest golf 
courses. F ra se r only had time 
to take a reading for latitude 
and learned tha t it was 49 de­
grees. It was then tha t he real­
ized that he was not on the Co­
lumbia River, where the latitude 
would have been closer to 46
India Hopeful 
Of Grain Boost
NEW DELHI (R e u le rs )-In -  
dian officials are  expressing 
confidence iiero tha t (hey have 
broken through the country’s 
traditional dependence on mon­
soon rains and foreign grain im­
ports.
They believe India will be 
able to feed tho rising popula­
tion with home-produced rice 
and wheat by 1071.
Total U.S. wheat im ports this 
year are expected to be 6,-
500.000 tons which, together with 
an cxi>ected .500,000 tons each, 
from Canada and Au.stralla, 
make a total im port shipm ent of
7.500.000 tons.
This Is 3,300,000 tons loss than 
last y ear’s record 10,800,000 tons 
of f’oo<l grains brought Inv to 
counter widespread shortagea 
following iKKir monsoon seasons. 
Officials are setting their 
' slglli.s on long-term m easures to 
make the country self-sufficient 
by 1971 with an Internal food 
gram production of 125,000,000 
tons to m eet a T>opulBtlon In- 
cictiBc of about 10,00(1,000 a yc g v  
at present Inrth rales, \
During the last two years, ini 
tensive work has gone on to 
raise the num ber of acres under 
irrigation and lo  persuade iradl- 
tlonally.minded small farm ers 
of the benefits of new hlgh- 
ylftldlng seeds,
Of abotit 100,000,000 seres 
under irrigation, official* plan 
to put 32,500,000 acre* under
t l i r y  r i n i r n  f i m  d n . i l d e  t h e  
amount of grain produced ts;r 
acre.
degrees. F rom  his point of view  
the journey had been a waste of 
time and effort.
There is an am tising little^ 
known story about the occasion. J 
F rase r  and his men went ashora 
near present day New W est­
m inster and m et some Indians 
whom they am azed by using 
their “ thunder-sticks.” ’The In­
dians had never seen guns be­
fore.
Then some of F ra se r’s m en 
put “ iittle sticks with knobs on 
them into their mouths and took 
fire into their stom achs.”  ’The 
Indians w ere am azed, but not 
prepared to get hooked into the 
smoking habit. They becam e 
m ore unfriendly.
Then as F ra se r  and his m e n ' 
got back Into their canoe, the 
leading boatm an took som ething 
tha t looked like a crane (tho 
large b ird), slung its legs over 
his shoulder, and m ade his fin­
gers dance on the b ird’s bill. 
The story continues “ strange 
sounds were m ade,”
Im agine tha t boatm an having 
lugged his bagpipeit. through tho 
F ra se r River canyon, where ho 
sometimes had to scale sleep 
precipices, practically hanging 
on by his fingertips!
OTHER EVENTS ON JULY 2:
1578—Frobisher discovered Hud­
son Strait.
1603—Champlain read ied  La- ;
chine rapids.
1679—DuLhut claimed Red Riv­
er area for France.
1749—Thirteen transport ships 
brought colonist* to Halifax. 
1812—British captured U.S. Ship 
carrying secret papers re 
attack on C anada,'
1821—Im perial Act regulated fur 
trade in west and Hudson’a 
Ray Co.
1851—lx)ui Elgin laid corner­
stone of Ottawa Nornl School 
1885—Cni)ture of Big Bear m ark ­
ed end of Northwest Rebel­
lion
1887-U.S. kclzed British Colum­
bian Bcho*)ner “ Anna B rick” 
In Bering Sea 
1926—Coniervativo governm ent 
iiiider Arthur Melghcn de­




1939—Canada and Japan  signed 
atomic energy agreem ent 
1963—Canada r u s h e d  IWI.QOO 
case* of polio vaccine to 
Barbadoi
OPEN EMBASSY
priACd an iiRiceineni oetwecn 
Norway and Cliiua to establifth 
an em batty  m Pekuig.
♦
P a u l’s  United Church 
was enhanced with two baskets 
of wWte gladioli and pink 
: gladioli m arked  the , pew . ends 
, bn June 22 'a t  4 p.m . when: 
Carol M aiireen W arner of Van­
couver, daughter of Mr. arid 
Mrs. A lfred E . W arner of KeP 
onraa, becam e the bride of 
M ichael Ja m e s  Casiey of Van- 
.couver, son of Mr. and Mrs., 
Jam es C asey of Kelowna.
Revi F . H. Golightly offi­
ciated, and M rs. Golightly sang 
the W edding P ray e r and My 
P ray er accom panied by M rs. 
Jean  Gibson, a t :the organ. /
Given, in m arriag e  by her 
father, - the  bride was rad ian t 
in a floor length dress of peau 
d ’elegance fashioned with a 
scoop -neckline, above elbow 
, sleeves edged: with Guipure 
' lace, and insertions of :Guipure 
lace at the  high waistline. A 
long flowing tra in  m atched her 
gown, arid her- b o u f f a n t  
shoulder-length veil was held 
in place by a  m inuet daisy 
arrangem ent. She carried  a 
cascading bouquet of white 
gladioli and  pink sw eetheart 
roses in terlaced  with green 
:, fe rn ." .■ ■
Something old was the bride’s 
g randm other’s lace handker- 
f chief, soniething borrowed, a 
dainty p ea rl bracelet belonging 
to Iitos. H. Oliver, sornething 
blue a  g a r te r  arid she wore 
pearl earrings, from  the groom.
■pie m atron  of honor and the 
bride’s sole a ttendan t was Mrs; 
B arry  M akinson of South 
Burnaby, who was charm ing 
in a  long princess line dress of 
light g reen  peau de soie. H er 
headdress w a  s rosebuds of 
m atching m ateria l and she 
carried  a bouquet of pink 
gladioli and  white carnations 
tipped w ith green to  m atch her 
.''dress.
D avid C raig of North Van­
couver ac ted  as best rnan, and 
D avid W arner of Kelowna, the 
bride’s b ro ther a n  d B arry  
I M akinson of South B urnaby 
w ere the ushers.
At the reception, held in the 
Royal Anne banquet room, the 
m other of the  bride received 
wearing a  rose colored dress 
oif sheer chiffon over peau 
d ’elegahce, with a  m atching 
hat, off-white accessories, arid 
a corsage of white roses with 
silver p e t  a  1 s. M rs, W; 
D ougherty of C algary , the 
groom’s aun t, took the place
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of his m other who was hospi­
ta liz ed .. She wore a powder 
blue ; linen suit with white 
accessories and her corsage 
w as also of white roses and 
silver petals. ;
George Davoren of Kam ­
loops, godfather of the bride, 
proposed the b ridal toast which 
w as ably answ ered by the 
groom): and the best m an gave 
the toast to the m atron of 
honor. Denis Casey, b ro ther of 
the groom, acted as m aste r of 
ceremonies.
.ITie bride’s tab le  w as center-
ANN LANDERS
^  D ear Ann: Am l  a nut? F ran k ­
ly, I feel g reat: I ’m not even 
asham ed. All my friends ‘ think 
I ’m  an oddball because I ain 29 
and not m arried . They sweai; 
I ’m  putting on a  brave front to 
hide m y m isery.
I enjoy m en — especially the 
h i g h -  voltage, convcivsational 
type. I like a fast gau.o of tennis 
with a firs t-ra te  m ale ' player. I 
love to dance. I ’m not immune 
to a  physically  a ttractive mart 
who has a  bra in  to go along with 
the braw n. And I ’ve even Ljeen
W om en  Chop Ranch 
O ut Of B.C. Bush
■ 100 M ILE HOUSE, B.C, (CP) 
— Anne B ashall and Lilly Walk- 
Y er, two adventurous Erigli.shwo- 
men intrigued by the rom ance 
of B ritish Columbia’s Cariboo 
country, a re  chopping a ranch 
out of the bush near here.
“ We read  all sorts of Iwoks 
about B .C .," Miss W alker said, 
"eipecially  tho ones on the Car­
iboo. I guess the rom ance of the 
country rea lly  got to us and we 
decided to build something of 
our own.’’
They arrived  in Canada sever­
al years ago and la ter m et in 
Vancouver w here they worked 
as therapists.
In 1959, a fte r exploring many 
areas of the iirovinee, tliey 
bought the ir property in high 
lake country where they decided 
to locate the ir ranch, Neither 
© had any previous ranching ex- 
“ perience.
For four y ears  they worktxl as 
teachers to give them needed 
capital for tho years when their 
ranch would be returning thorn 
nothing but hard  work and blis­
ters.
HORSE H ELPED
In Septem ber, lOCtH. they cut 
tha logs for their dream  hou.se 
—a m odest log cublu on n lake. 
I For the next two summer,s tlie 
women—who adm it to lielng 
"aver 25’’—cut trce.s, dug iio.sl 
hoies and cleared land from 
dawn until dark.
“ T liere 's no use trying to fool 
anyone, we w ere exhausted by 
the end of each day ."  Ml.ss 
\Valker said.
The .only power they had, 
other than the ir own. wa.s an 
old horse they used for (itdltng 
Ik logs and an old Land Hover 
used for transportation .
In the spring of 196.1 tlicy pur­
chased th e ir first slock—thrcc 
Aberdeen Angu.* cattle, In t the 
land was still not M u t a b l e  to 
produce h a y  .*o they had to cut 
,sw am p h a y  by hand to feed 
them. \ ’'vr 
^  " I t 's  ab<Hit the l o w e s t  
nutritional feed you can give 
I attic but what w ere we lo do?"
atd Miss Dashall. "We had so 
little m oney.’’
, L.ast fall, wlicn thev #old their 
three original Aberdeen Angus, 
th ty  txiuRht refiisterixl Aber­
deen stock.
*'We decided we should have 
_  a breeding ranch u ith  a show
‘‘involved’’ with a  few . gentle­
men. But the thought of a double 
h a rn e ss ' for life is m ost unap­
pealing, No thanks. ,
I have an excellent job and I 
enjoy my work. I still live with 
m y parents (which my friends 
consider odd), but we get along 
fam ously and I conduct m y life 
with no ihterfcrehce whatever. 
W hy should I  trade  this for 
housework, s q u a 11 i n  g kids, 
whooping cough shots, diapers, 
m ortgages, and m aybe even a 
two-tim er or:an alcoholic?
I ’ni not: knocking m arriage , 
Ann, F o r those who need it, it’s 
wonderful. But why do people 
think th ere ’s something strange 
about a woman who doesn’t want 
it? I wish my friends would quit 
pushing. I ’m a contented gal. 
Can you think of anything that 
would change m y mind? 
-PEA C E-LO V IN G  PEARL 
D ear Pearl: Yes. The right 
m an. , ‘
D ear Ann Landers: You are  a 
m enace to society. T l ie  morals 
of our country have never been 
in woi’se .shajie. If ever we need­
ed a figure of authority  ip 
fam ily life it is now. Yet you 
.take every opportunity to knock 
down tho m ale as head Of the 
house, and m ake him look 
foolish and weak.,
- American m e n  are losing 
ground every day. Womqn.Own 
mo.st of the property, most of the 
.securities and mo.st of the real 
e.state. 'I’hey run everything, in­
cluding the government. (The 
wive.s of the country'.s leaders 
make the dccision.s and toll them 
what to, do.)
What wc need i.s an advice 
columnist who will tell women 
to .stop being so, bossy — to sit 
back and keep their mouths 
shut. Of course you won’t print 
this letter, because you have no 
answer. — ONE OF THE OP- 
PHESSEO 
Dear One; I never inacle Ihe 
statem ent that women arc  sup­
erior to men nor did I say they 
wofc sm arter. But com e to 
think of It. did you over hoar 
of a woman m .arrying.a dumb 
man for his shape?
Dear ,-\nn Landers: 1 want to 
help the woman who wrote that 
she is a nervous wreck because 
her husband Inslal.s on smoking 
in lH‘d, She said he fell a.slecp 
with a cigaretto In hi.* hand the 
other evening and burned a hole 
ill the carpet.
I have a solution for this prob­
lem, It could inve some lives. 
P lease print It. C igarette smok­
ers should train  them ie lve i to 
hold the cigarette between the 
third and fourth fingers. It can 
never drop ;uul an.vone who 
falls asleep with a cigarette  be­
tween Ihe third and fourth fln- 
gera will wake up fast—as soon 
as the cigarette burns down 
thpt far,
-M R S , D. R, 7.,
Dear Mrs,: I checked ont your 
ihcm s with mv cigarette  siiiok 
ing (rlendi and they 'fiay you 
a il' mrIu, Many thank*.
Confidential to Kcooby-Dooby 
Do I'orget i.t If you’d spenei
u w' '  ‘'ounm.g ..!] out how
the babies that mil t>e tsnn  this asoid doiiiR it, vou d be 
y*ar—and four'h«r*es." i ta ru la r  lu t tr s s . '
ed with a three-tiered cake 
m ade by her fa ther, which was 
iced with pale pink rosebuds' 
arid decorated with tiny doves 
between, the tiers. Nestling in 
pink tulie scattered  with rose­
buds, it, w a s , flanked by two 
boiiquets of rosebuds.
Out of town guests attending 
the wedding included Mr. and 
M rs. . W. V erm ilyra and /  son 
Johnny, Mrs.; Ruth •Bayntun, 
M rs. D.. M cCallum , Bruce 
Vermilyrai, M r, and M rs. Bert 
W arner, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Davoren, Mr. and M rs. Robert 
Davoren arid M r. and Mrs.. Roy 
Trudeau, alT from  KamlM ps. 
Alfred L am , Miss M anorie 
Yeong, Ole H an sen ,, Miss T. 
l ii ird , M r. and M rs. D. Craig, 
M rs. M aureen Hollis, Mrs. 
Sharon Hackineri, M iss Anita 
Schwan, Cliff Kiisch, Miss 
Audrey M ajor, Mr. arid M rs. 
Keith W alker and M r. arid M rs. 
Allan Oliver, all of Vancouver.
Mr. and M rs. B arry  Makin- 
son,, B urnaby; Mrs., W. Dou­
gherty arid E . A. Casey, Cal­
gary; M rra n d  Mrs. Ken Rooke 
and the ir daughters, K athy and 
Sharon, Vernon; M rs. L. Sven- 
sen. Medicine H at arid Mrs, 
Leo Turgeon, Eagle Bay.
One the way to the reception 
the wedding party visited the 
groom’s mother in the hospital 
and the bride and groom 
were given the opportunity to 
visit her again before leaving 
on their honeymoon to San 
Francisco.
To travel bn her honeymoon, 
the bride changed t b , a yellow 
linefl coat suit featuring a silk 
blouse patterned . in mauve, 
frishia and yellow. H er h a t was 
of yellow ribbon, her acces­
sories were yellow and she 
wore a corsage of mauve 
mums.
Mr. and M rs. Casey will re­




A miscellaneous shower was 
held a t the E ast Kelowna Com­
munity Hall on June J9 for Miss 
Debbie Rampone.
Hostesses for the oeeaaion 
were Mrs. Arnold Buhman, Mrs. 
Donald Flem ing, and Mrs. Wally 
Buhman and the hall and tables 
looked very a ttractive with vas­
es of red roses on all the Individ­
ual tea tables. The long head 
table wa.* arranged  with a white 
lace cloth centred with delicate 
small red roses flanked by tall 
white tapers in mahogany hold­
ers, and spnall vases of red roa 
es were a t either end.
The many lovely gift.s were 
piled high on a large table di­
rectly behind the head table and 
ns the bride-to-be entered tho 
hall Mrs. L.ouie Sl'nger jjlaycd n 
rendition of ‘Here Comes tho 
Bride’. Miss Rampone W as then 
escorted to her chair of honor 
and presented with a corsage of 
red roses and the brido-to-lH)’H 
m other Mrs. E rnest Ramiiono 
received n corsage of ten lo.sos. 
Tlie lovely corsages were made 
by Mrs. Edw ard Soiigcr and 
Mis.* Jan e  Bauer.
Other head table guests besid­
es the brldc-eleci and her moth 
e r were tha bridesmaid,* Miss 
Jane  Bauer and M tts Donna 
Rampone, both cousin* of tiie 
bride, who assisted her tn o|ren 
ing her m any gift*.
Over 50 guest* attended the
ithower, ■ itpeeiil guest frotn 
Vernon being Mrs, A rthur Jantz, 
«l»ter of tha groom-to-be;
When the lovely gifts had been 
pas.sed around for all the guests 
to see the happy hrldp.eleet 
tjianked everyone for coming 
and stnti*d that ihe v.inetv of 
the gift.* wn.* much apiirecmted.
A .soeinl hour followed tinrl 
serving the delieiom; tefrrsh- 
meni* were Ml*s .Iud> O'Heiil*. 
Miss Linda KcmuKcn and Mis;- 
'T n r- f lF T T ffT F r .............
Guest of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Wignall for the next three weeks 
is W, H. Broughton who arrived 
on Saturday : from Leicester, 
England. '■ ) •
Spending the past, week at
■Casa Loma yisiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack  . Allan were, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Allan from Vancou­
ver, and, their son Jim  Allan 
and his wife and baby daughter 
from  Seattle.
Mrs. J. Bruce Smith was a
luncheon hostess on Friiday in 
horior of' Mrs. Ian  Aucott and 
her daughter Jane  from Hong 
Kong, who, with Mr. Aucott, are 
spending a week in Kelowna as 
the 'g u ests  of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Shaw.
Mr. and Mrs. F. 0 . Smith,
Carm en Apartirients have a r ­
rived home following a six 
vyeeks holiday in Manitoba, 
■Where they visited friends and 
relatives arid attended a fam ily 
reunion. . ’
Mrs. David Brown of Wetas- 
kiwin. Alta.) and h e r  two. child­
ren, Christopher arid Carm en 
are  guests of Mr, arid Mrs. 
M ichael Reid, Braeloch Sub­
division, this' week, , Mrs. 
Brown is Mr. Reid’s daughter.
Spending a few days at the 
Eldorado Arms while visiting 
Mrt and Mrs. E . C. Snider, a re  
Mr. and M rs. Jam es Garfield 
Lorrirrian and th ree sons'from  
Toronto. , "
Mrs. T. R. Lamb and son
B a r ry ,: from F isher Brarich, 
Man.,i arrived on Sunday for an 
ihdefinite stay in Kelowna. They 
are visiting her brother-in-law  
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Laym an, and Mrs. Lam b’s 
paren ts M r. arid Mrs. F . O. 
Smith.
Miss Stephanie Sriiith, daugh­
te r of Mr. and J . Bruce Smith, 
left Thursday On the Gibb M ac- 
farlane  tour to spend the sum ­
m er iri EurjSpe.
Recent guests a t the home of 
Mrs. H. McHarg were Mr. arid 
M rs. W. LetWin from  St. George, 
Sas.k. M rs. -H annah , M cHarg, 
and M r. and,M rs. W alter Kowa- 
lilak from  Regina who w ere on 
the ir honesanom, Mrs. Kowa- 
lilak is the form er Dorothy 
Faw cett, and thetyoung-couple 
plan to  m ake the ir hom e in E d­
monton. ' ..
Mr. and Mrs. Michael T. Wil-
Ihigham of Okanagan Mission 
are  leaving this week on an ex­
tended two riionth motoring tour 
of Europe.: During their absence 
their home will be occupied by 
Mr. and Mrs. John Wiesbeck of 
Edmonton, who are h e re  visit­
ing both of their parents and 
many friends.
Mr. and Mrs. John N. Wemp,
P a re t ROad, left by plane on 
Sunday foirthe E ast where they 
will spend a  two weeks holiday 
on A m herst Island, Ont., visit­
ing M r, Wemp’s m other and 
other relatives.
Douglas Godwin from Sidney, 
V.I. has been the. guest o f  his 
brother-in-law and, sister, Mr. 
aiid Mrs. Leicester Collett a t 
their home in Okanagan Mis­
sion for the past few days.
Mr. arid Mrs..L. St. Yves from 
St, Boniface, Man. are  spending 
two weeks in Kelowna visiting 
Mr.s. St. Yves’, m other, Mrs, L. 
Goudreau, H arvey Ave. and 
touring the valley.
Mr. and Mr.*. Michael Salvers,
Gordon Rd,, left Monday for a 
six week holiday in Europe, 
w here they will visit relatives 
in Dusseldorf and other parts of 
Germ an.
ger by CPA, fo r  Varicpuver 
T hursday evenirig, where she 
will spend a short hoUday. i r
Visitors a t  the home of M r, 
and Mrs. Ronald M arsh , Rut­
land Road, have beCn relatives 
of a irs .M arsh , a cousin arid her 
husband, M r. and Mrs. Robert 
Potter of Je rsey  Shore, Penn­
sylvania and two of the T atter’s 
grandchildren, Zane and Zale 
Zerbe of Phoenix, Arizona. Also 
visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs, M arsh has been the Tat­
te r’s m other, Mrk. E dna Ayres 
of Cold Lake, Saskatchewan.
Guest pf M r. and M rs. George 
Reith, S a d le r . Road, has been 
their son R ichard  (Dick) Reith, 
of Vancouver and form er resi­
dent of the Rutlarid district) 
who has been on a business trip  
to the Okanagan. He returned to 
the coast by. plane ’Thursday 
evening.
E verett M arsh, eldest sori of 
Mr, and M rs. Ronald M arsh, 
left for Kamloops on Friday. 
He will be employed a t a Dairy 
<3ueen outlet m anaged by his 
uncle and aunt, M r, and M rs. 
Jack  Bowick.
TO BE MARRIED
M r. and Mrs. Lym an Dopley 
arie pleased to announce: the 
engagem ent of their eldest 
daughter, M argaret Jean , to 
Daniel William Silvester, son: 
of Mr. and Mrs, George Sil­
vester, of Kelowna. The wed­
ding will take place on Augurt 
17 a t the F irs t United Chyrch, 
Kelowna.
A re  Herev 
To Benefit W orld
TORONTO (CP) -  The uhu- 
ru8 are h ire and they m ay help 
to bdiU a Better world. ,
At Ikast, that’s  one result pret# 
ty Cynthia Kelty; would like to  
see from h er {ad invention. ,,
' Uhurus are daintF; hrivolous, 
non-shoe ochaments for the feet 
and since Cynthia diartered her 
Chaldea Enterprises Ltd. i n l o -  
ronto and started producing 
uhurus (which means freedom), 
they’ve  been selling rapidliy 
from coast to coast at $3 and 15 
a time.
“I’d  like to start a charitable, 
non-profit trust for the study of 
hutnariities arid'  ecology. . , 
said 33-year-old Cynthia. ..
‘”rhe world’s in a m ess and 
there’sisiothing I  can directly do 
about it. But H nay ideas and ef­
forts produce money, then I can
r ^ e f s e  that and spend tha 
monpy to suppoirt' efforts and 
'ideas.**'":
Fourth In Series
’The president R ay Crosby wel- 
.cimed Mrs. R . W. Tandy of Imo- 
la , Calif., as a  visitor to  the Kel­
owna Cohtract^ Bridge club on 
Thursday evening last.
- Thirteen tables of M itchell 
movement w ere played in the 
fourth of the Sum m er Series 
with the following results:
N / S -
1st A. G. Hampson and D. L. 
Purcell; 2nd William Hepperle 
arid Mrs. D. L. Purcell; 3rd 
Grainger E vans and Dr. Romeo 
Orlandi; 4th M rs. V. N. Andreev 
and Robert S tew art; 5th M r. and 
Mrs. H. R. Crosby. .
E /W -
1st Mr. and M rs. Gordon Holm­
es; 2nd M rs. J .  H. F isher and L , 
0 . Motley; 3rd M r. and M rs. W. 
T. L. Roadhouse: 4th M rs. A. 
C. Lander and  M rs. H. E. Sulli­
van; 5th M r. and Mrs. H. T. 
Hyde. ■
Next week the fifth in the 
Summer Series will be held on 
Wednesday, Ju ly  3, a t 7:30 p.m . 
a t Capri. Visitors are  welcome 
and players requiring p artners 
are requested to attend early.
G ernreich Is 
Icing On Cake
Ne w  YORK (AP) Rudi 
Gernreich—-whose, past shockers 
include the topless bathing suit 
—was the icing on the cake F ri­
day : as the ■week-long series of 
American Designer showirigs 
cam e to a close.
G ernreich showed two collec­
tions—one, a series of knitwear 
for H arm on, the other a "cou­
tu re’ ’ group for h is . own line of 
clothes. ,
Both groups eiriphasized tun­
ics, with tights, pants, skirts, 
bloomers and boots.
No m atte r what the combina­
tion though, the  clothes were 
complicated. / .
Models peeled off layer after 
layer to get down to almost 
bare  skin. Hidden underneath 
m any of the tunics w ere see- 
through blouses.
Victor Jo ris ’ costumes clearly 
were for the woman who. likes 
the ' stark  look. Long coats 
topped loose fitting pants for 
daytim e, evening and ' in-be­
tween. ', ■/;
Oleg C a s s i  n i ’s collections 
opened with four Scotch plaids 
with short, swinging skirts worn 
with those thin knee socks. Cas­
sini noted that the d re sse s . all 
could be co-ordinated with item s 
from the m en’s collections he 
showed last Sunday.
A fter everyone else showed 
the. E aste rn  look, Cassini turned 
to  the West—the Old West. Cow­
boy costum es included a . den­
im-like navy blue midi raincoat 
with white stitching worn with a 




BATH, England (CP)- 
m yrtery girl swooped down ori a 
would-be payroll snatcher in 
this Som erset com munity, hit 
him on the head, with her um ­
brella and vanished without 
leaving her nam e. The a ttacker, 
who wais try ing to steal the $7,- 
800 payroll from a riiessenger, 
escaped with a sr head.
QUEENIE
She would like to think the 
uhurus would earn her enough 
money to start the trust but she 
doesn’t,„r«xpect xniracles over­
night., /■ '■,'
•That’s why she also"reidewi 
films for CBC radio and hedpa 
promote and publicize proper' 
tiesTis diverse as a new kind of 
boat arid a bright young bott' 
tique designer.
SPEAK MANY TONGUES
Residents of the Yugoslav vQ> 
lage of Cruenka speak 20 diffeiv 
erit national languages. '
A d
M aloa o n  CO. awe orow
R ED IT
Picnic Day 
A t Ellison School
The Ellirion School and Com­
munity Association held their an­
nual picnic on Thursday, June 
27. ■ :
After school hours the children 
were taken to Gyro P ark , Kel­
owna, for gam es and swimming, 
and .following this p a rt of the 
program  they , returned to the 
school for. a pot; luck supper, 
which was attended also by the 
parents and other residents of 
the Ellison district.
■ Following the supper a soft­
ball gam e between the parents 
and the school children was to 
have been played but the weath­
er proved too inclem ent, though 
some of the youngstrirs enjoyed 
a scrub game.
In spite of the lack of coopera­
tion by the w eatherm an there 
was much larger attendance 
than might have been expected 
for this annual event.
"Please don’t  try to  ch a n g e . 
m y convlcUono—I  bcUevo In 
one man, one Vote, and ono 
man, one U os • •
M rs. E. ^ M o n fo r d ,  IJardie
Road, Ruilmid, Is a patient in 
the Kelowna Hospital at the 
present time, ,
M rs. *I)oBnl Ennis, Rutland 
Rond, left this past week for a 
six weeks holiday. She will visit 
relatives at several prairie 
points, including a son and 
daughter-in-law  a t Edmonton 
and relatives a t Deloraine, 
Manitoba,
M r. and Mrs. Ronald Mamh
and their son Mervyn loft for 
Cold Lake, Sask., on Friday. 
They wore aecompanied by 
Mr.s, Edna Ayres, who has been 
visiting them  for the past two 
months, and whose homo is at 
Cold I.ake, Also accompanying 
thcn.1 to Cold Lake, travelling in 
their own ear, were Mr, and 
Mrs. Rol)ert Potter of Penn­
sylvania, and their two grand­
children who linvc 1)0011 visit­
in g  at the Marsh homo,
Mrs, Vielor Stewart, Valley 
Hoad. Glenmore, wa.* a passen-
WOMAN LEADS
. NEWTON, Mas.*. (A P i.--  For 
tho first tim e since the Bostbn 
'Law School was founded In 1,929, 
a girl ha,s led the graduating 
class, Elizabeth O’Neill of New 
Bedford wa.s graduated m agna 
cum laude. She will be a clerk 
for a United State.* district 




Your Fam ily Drug Store 
★ COSMETICS ★ CARD. 
^  TOYS ★ TOILETRIES 
★ LUNCH COUNTER 
24-liflur Preaoriptlon Service
CITY CENTRE 
TWO 507 Bernard Ave, 762-2180 
LOCA-nONS SHOPS CAPRI
1821 Glenmore 762-2115
to Mi** Hs;i'.j>..! r'* ’ ' s , , s , . 
a si*ec-ito Egan Stolii will take place on 
1 July (I
FACTORY CARPET SALE
Bennett’s have made another (iigantic Piircha.se 
of Broad loom Carpeting from Western Canada's 
Larpcst Carpet Mill, Some Acrilan ~  some 100% 
Continuous Mlamcnt Nylon. Oyer 18,000 square 
yard.* of carpeting in tweeds, stripes and plains.
ALL AT ONE i.OW PRICF.
Reg. to 11.00. 
Square Yard . 6 88
(TM) UWIVCT8A1. csnir ACcvruM cow.
InoIndiBg Eatpn’t ,  the Bnd- 
son’a Bay, Woodward’s, 
Simpson-Sears, etc.
A fi S o w  —  (/n lo iirs and p a ltrm S  lim ited . 
I t i i i  o tte r can n o t be repealed .
z ftV B ern a rd  ,Vve. 
7 6 2 .2(101
KELOWNA





hMHnhoida aai irtpair daatagid ttsM
A tenownad losoareh instituts Imm 
found s'uniqus healing substyaoi 
with the ability to ahrmlt homoâ  
rhoids.painlaady  ̂I t tolievss itching 
and disooBofort in 'minntos anS 
■poods up healing of the Iniatod. 
limained .tissue.
fa case after case, while gentty 
t^evmg pain, actual roduotlon 
(thrinkage) took place.
M ost important o f all-^iasaUi 
Feteso thorough that titiaimprov*> 
n m t was maintained over a petirid
of many months. .
This accomplished with ■
new healing substance 
which qui(^y helps heal inJu 
cells and stimulates growth of new 
tissue.
• Now Bio-Dyne is offered in Oirit' 
ment and suppository form called 
Preparation H. Ask for it at all drug 
Btores) Satisfaction or your moriay 
veirinded.
500  PAIR OF FINE FASHION SHOES!
Choose from such famous names as 
La Vallee, Airstep, Lapium, Charles, 
Parklane, Accent in broken lines and 
sizes of white, bone, patent, brown, 
navy, red, sand'and black.
•  No refunds or exchanges — sisea 






S a le  ......................
Reg. 19.95 and 18.95.
S a le .......................... ..
Reg. 17.95 and 16.95. 
■ ■ S ale '-i.4— . . . . . . . . . . .
I Reg. 12.05.
S a le  1............................
Flat S h oes
Nu Way and Buster Brown
Reg. 10.95 and 9.95.
S a le —  ........ 7.95
Reg. 8.95 and 7.95. C O C
S a le ...........................................  0.7 J
KIRTLEY SHOES
Southgate Shopping Centre 763-3601 
“OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAY’’
Going places? 
See MFC
Before you leave on that needed family vacation, kot •  
Traveioan from Household Finance. That way you’ll be 
sure to have enough money to pay for everything along the 
way—meals, transportation, lodging, extras, /^ d  before 
you borrow front NFC, Household tell you what your 
Traveioan will cost—in plain dollars and cents. Going 
places? Travel worry frea-wlth a Traveioan from HFCI
Before you a if ii on Ute doHod Hue, 
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Okanagan athletes, celebrated 
their f irs t' glim pse of real 
Okanagan w eather this year by 
sweeping th ree  titles at the 
B.Ci In terior Age Class T rack 
and Field Championships Mon­
day. ■'
The Okanagan >3tolley 'T rack 
and Field Club successfully de­
fended the ir title  ip the ban­
tam, rhidget a n d juvenile 
classes of competition / a t  the 
City P a rk  Oval.
The w ertherm an  co-operated 
fpr the firs t tim e this year,
giving athletes sUnny skies and 
Wafm tem peratu res^  for the 
oiie-day competition. At the 
high schpol track  and field 
m eet earlier this year, cloudy 
-skies,, wind and wet grounds 
ham pered competitors in their 
search  for record-breaking per-, 
form ances.
■ As expectied, Brock Aynsley 
and Ivars D ravinskis dom inat­
ed their events. Dravinskis, 
Canadian Intey-Scholartic re- 
cOrd-holder in the Tong jump.
SPORTS EDITOR: A U E  KAMMINGA
PAGE 6̂̂  ■ TUES., iULY 2, 1968
TOM MATSt’DA stands be­
side his jDriz.e-winning 1962 
Corvette M onday at the fifth 
annual , Checkers .Car C lub.
Custom Car Show. The ca r,' ' local entries in the show and
entitled W inter-Green, won one of two to win pizes. The
the prize for best paint-lac-. o th e r ' local prize-winner' was,
qudr.\ Tom w an one of th ree  Dave Bell. A total of 45
cars from as fa r away as 
California attended the th re e - . 
day show a t the M emorial 
Arena. (Courier photo){
M embers of the C heckers| Northwest Were oh hand and 
Car Club were touting their people missed a" great oppor- 
fifth annual , custom par show tunity to see them ,” he said;; 
as the biggest and best ever J , Ed B ressler walked a way
to grace Kelowna’S; Memorial, 
Arena., ,
A to tal of 1.345 paid cus- 
tom erh used the Dominion Day 
holiday to see for; them splyes— 
and - th e . calibre of the show 
left few Of. them disappointed.
About the only disappoint­
ment ,6f the entire weekend was 
the attendance. Car club offi­
cials had hoped .for crowds 
twice ; th e , size of those that 
filed into the arena.
President Sandy Allen said 
today the calibre of the show 
w arranted b i g g e r ■ crowds.; 
‘•Some Of the best cars in the
with the m ajority of the prizes. 
His 1954 Hillman, called Home- 
Brew) took seven titles in all 
including the over-all grand 
champion.
Two ’m em bers of the Chec­
kers Car Club , also: won prizes 
in ■ the three-day 'show. Tom 
M atsuda and h is  1962 Corvette, 
called Winter-Green, won the 
trophy for best paint ( la.cquer) 
while Dave Bell won the best 
enamel-paint trophy for his 
1957 Ford  pick-up.
A total of 45 cars were en­
tered in the show. They came 
from Oregon. California, Wash­
ington and British' Columbia.
In addition, to the cars, films 
were shown of -high-speed 
races aiid displays w'ere init op 
by two. automotive retailers, 
one' from Kelowna and another 
from Vancouver.
PENTICTON. . B.C. (.CP' -
Cahadialv heavyweight cham ­
pion George Chuvalo knocked 
put..If)hnny F c a t h e r  m a n of 
Phoenix, Ariz., at .l;35  of the 
first round of a scheduled 12- 
round non-title bout Saturday 
night.
, Featherm ai'i's m anager, Nor­
m an Arrington, said he was 
“ stunned" by referee. Dave 
Brown’s “ quick count" on the 
knockdown.
"My hoy w asn't even hurt—he 
w'as waiting for the nine-count 
to  get up after half-slipping," 
Arrington c o m p 1 a 1 n c d in a 
dressing room interview after 
the fight.
Irving U ngerm an .m anager of 
the 3()-,vear-old Canadian cham ­
pion from 'Toronto agreed the 
count was fa.st.
"To be honest, I think the ref­
eree might have called it a little 
too fast,"  Ungerman said.
Both fighters cam e out fast at 
the opening boll and were feel­
ing oneli other out with short 
lefts, Chuvalo, at 212 ix)unds, 
waited until Ihe one-minute 
, m ark (0 throw his first right. -
In to  the s e c o n d  minute, 
Chuvalo caught his 197-pound 
opixuient on the ci\in with a 
fower-packi'd left jab, then 
tagged him with a hard right on 
the way down.
S^nAW I.EI) INTO CORNER
Fealherm an. 27.' went, to his 
knees, then .snrawlod into a neu­
tral eorniM', 'The Phoenix fighter 
was on his way un at oigiu and 
Ib'own , iiegan eleaning off ids 
gloves.
The two fighters faced each
(JEOUGE CIHIVALO 
. . . easy.w lnntir
iong—not short—in his estim a­
tion, He said 13 sceonris ela|)sed 
from the tim e Fealherm an went 
down until ho ended the Ixnit.
"H e’ was hurt pretty badly." 
said Rrowm "Chuvalo hit him 
with, a good combination and 
tiu'.v ail scored, It's  just Uio 
bad it haiipened in the first 
round." .
About 3,500 fans saw the con­
test.
Ungerman .said his fighter, 
wild has never been knocked 
down or out, is .sliH sever.'ii 
Ixnits away from getting a 
crack at some of the top 10 men 
in the heavyweight division.
• ; 'TORONTO (CP! — Canada’s 
top track  and ^ e ld  athletes 
Monday . w'armcd up for a 
European tour and the Olym­
pics by breaking two native 
records and t.vingi another at 
the Dominion Day track  meet.
■ The m eet was one of the first 
real tests leading to the Olym­
pics in Mexico thi.s October. .
L a te r this m onth, about 5();Ca­
nadian athletes \vill represent 
Canada in. meet.s un Norway, 
Sweden,and England.
A crowd pf 2,.500 persons saw 
Wilf Wedmann. 20, of Burhab.y, 
B.C., clear;six  feet. 10'/  inches 
and better his high Uimp record' 
of;6-10>A. , ■
Bill .Heikkila. .23., of Toronto 
broke his javelfii.|l'ecord of 246 
foot by an inch.
In the ham m er throw, Mike 
Caii'.ns of Calgary , had a iieave 
of 196 foot 10 inches, Although 
announced as a record, it W.as 
learned inter that Cairns had 
thrown 197 feet, 1 inch at a 
incet Sahirdny in Edmonton,
Bob McLaren of Victoria. 
B.C.. ran tiio 410-\'nrd hurdles in 
52 sceond.s, eoualling tiio record 
h'fc set last year.
WINS TVVO EVEN'IS
One of Canada’s best hopes 
for an Oivmpic medal, George 
Puce of Toi'onto, won the shot 
put and discus.
Puce, 27, to.ssed the discus 194 
fec.'t, 9’ 'i inche.s, a|)out 2() f('et 
hort of tiie world's record.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Seattle Angels beat the :Mouh- 
ties 8-6, at Vancouver Monday, 
night' while T u lsa  pulled into a 
5lz., gam e lead over second- 
place .Phoenix in the E astern . 
Division of the Pacific Coast 
Baseball League. “
The Oilers whipped Tacom a 
Ciibs 5-2 a t Tulsa, to  earn  their 
12th victory in the la r t 13 gam es.
In the  only other contest Mon­
day night, D enver dum ped Port­
land 8-2 at; -Denver. Hawaii’s 
gam e at Oklahorna City was 
postponed by rain.
Seattle scored three i'uris in 
the ninth inning to break a 5-5 
tie a t the end of the eighth/with 
Vancouver. The Mounties rallied
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
After Don D rysdale pitched a 
major league record six straight 
Shutouts and 58 2-3 consecutive 
s CO r  e l  e s.s innings, everyone 
wondered w hat he could do for 
an encore.
He could have beaten Bob 
Gibson' when the two clashed 
Monday night, but he didn’t. .
Gibson; on the other hand, 
lost his bid for D rysdale’s re ­
cords,; allowing a first-inning 
run on a wild pitch in St. .Louis^ 
5-1 victory oyer Los Angeles.
"I wpn the gam e: I ’m lipt dis- 
api)oihted a t all.’’ said Gibson, 
the C ardinal ace 'w ho had 
hurled five straight Shutouts 
and amasS'ied; 47 innings pf 
scoreless pitching. : .
It didn’t  take  long for' Gibson 
to end the suspense for 54,157 
fans a t Dodger Stadiurn. ,
League, Atlanta Braves; d e ­
feated San Francisco Giants 5-1, 
Philadelphia Phillies dropped 
Chicago Cubs 6-4 and Cincinnati 
Reds edged Houston, Astros 3-2 
in 11 innings. ' /
Sunday’s scores were: ; St. 
Louis 2 Chicago 6; P ittsburgh 5 
Philadelphia 2; New York 1 
oustdh 0.: , A tlanta 2i Los An­
geles 3; Cincinnati 5 San F ran­
cisco 3.
Saturday’s resu lts : St. Louis 1 
Chicago 10; A tlan ta ; 2 Los An- 
■ geles 7; Cincinnati 5 San F ran­
cisco 0: P ittsburgh 1 Philadelp­
hia 0: New York 0 Houston 2..
BOYER SU PPU E S POWER ,
• Ciete Bpyer led A tlanta past 
San Francisco. He doubled and 
scored in the third inning, then 
singled across a run in -the
won two events and, finished 
fourth in another.
Athletes were-only aliowed to 
enter th ree events.
Dravinskis won the long 
jum p with a  leap of 21 feet, 
oncrhalf inch. T h e  jum p was 
almost a foot longer than that 
recorded by team m ate Roy 
Boss. The jum p was 'an amaz­
ing one for the Rutland athlete 
who has been suffering from a 
sore leg. ■
Both Dravinskis and Boss 
are  m em bers of the Okanagan 
Valley T rack an d  Field Club.
Aynsley did not get the com­
petition officials expdoted and 
won his only event, the 44ft- 
yards, i n : a respectable time 
of 49 seconds.
Among the girls, Gail P iatelli 
Of Kamloops, also a  m em ber 
of the winning Okaiiagan club, 
swept all th ree  her events. 
Conipeting in th ^  open women 
class, Gail wOn the long jump, 
the 220-yards and the Iftft-yard 
dash.) ■ ’ ' '.
She received little competi­
tion in  the 10()-yard dash and 
the long jum p b u t was slightly 
pressed in the 220-yard dash. 
Her winning : tim e in  the - 220 
was 26.6' seconds, one-half 
second ahead of team m ate 
M uriel N eale.
Gail reg istered  a leap of 17
feet; four inches in the long 
jum p and did the 100 yards in 
11.5 seconds. ;
K athy Langhahi put' the sh o t, , 
40 feet, four and one-quarter 
inches to win her specialty, 
the shot put. She finished more 
than one foot ahead of her 
nearest competitor, W i l m a  
■ Vanderwilk.
Rose P inter was another 
Okanagan athlete to bring 
home two victories for the host 
club. Competing in the midget 
class. Rose won the 880 and 
440 yard  events.
Team s from Vancouver Is­
land, the lower rnainland and 
as fa r away as Prince GeOrge 
competed in the meet. One of 
the largest clubs in  the com­
petition was the Nanaimo 
Track and Field Club. .
Nanaim o was expected to 
provide the Okanagan with the 
m ajority of the opposition but, 
because of a heavy schedule 
of events, did riot perform to 
its usual standards.
Nanaimo competed in a large 
track  m eet in DUncan on Sun­
day and were forced to make 
an over-night trip to m ake the 
In terior meet on tim e. The 
heavy trayeUing load told on  
m any of the athletes who were 
expected to push local stars to  
the limit.




briefly in the bottom of the ninth 
when, infielder ;Jim Driscoll 
singled and Church Vinson 
doubled -hini! home. Seattle 
pitcher Jim  Coates saved re­
liefer Jim  O’Yoole's victory 
when he foi'ced Mountie infield­
er Steve Boros to ground out to 
end the gam e. Vancouver hurler 
Vernon Handrahaii was tagged 
with the, loss.
Southpaw Dick Lem ay notched 
his seventh stra igh t victory, 
scattering eight hits as Tiilsa 
cam e from beb'iid with a five- 
run .seventh inning to beat Ta­
coma.'
Denver whalloped their West­
ern Division counterparts in the 
cellai' — Portland — with an l l -  
hit altack that included Ihree 
homers and^six doubles. Infield- 
er'-Rick Tlcntrick Jiam m ered his 
seventh and cigluh homers of 
the season i)lus a double', to 
score three runs and drive in 
Ihree.
, In the standings of ihe West­
ern Division, Vancouver is in 
foui'th place, ten g'nihes behind 
loading Spokane but only a half- 
'gitme in front of 'Tacom a., Se­
attle js second, five gam es be­
lli;: shot, |iut distance was 58; jiind the Apgels and three ahead 
feet, 11 inches, 1 of Hawaii, who i.s the num ber
'Two other athletes wmo dou-liiu 'ee spot, 
ble winners at the meet, , .....................'--- ------------ ---- ----------
BALL GOES WILD
After retiring  the firs t two 
Dodgers in the firs t inn ing ,,he 
gave up singles to Len Gabriel- 
son and. Tom H aller and, with 
Rpn F 'airly  a t  bat, he bounced a 
pitch past catcher John Ed­
wards for his third wild pitch of 
the season. Gabrielson scored 
easily.’
, “It was all m y faiilt.” Gibsori 
said.“ I t was a wild fast ball."
• “I t’s too bad the way it hap­
pened; he’s a g rea t, p itcher," 
coinmented D rysdale, who w as 
knocked out of the gam e iri the 
seventh inning.
Gibson, however, was around 
at the finish and picked up his 
seventh straigh t victory for a 
10-5 record. Drysdale also is 10- 
5. Gibson lowered his earned 
run average slightly to 1.13 
while D rysdale’s ERA rose to 
1,46.
Elsewhere in the National runs and a-tie
Relief, pitcher Cecil Upshaw 
rescued s ta rte r P M  Niekro in 
the eighth inning and preserved 
th e ‘Brave yictory.
: Reliever John Boozer got the 
Phillies out of trouble 'in  the 
ninth and, saved the Victory for 
Chris Short, who a t one stretch 
re tired  15 straight Cubs.: Boozer 
re tired  Glen B eckert on a ' 
bases-loaded g  a m  e -e n,d i n g 
grcunder after Willie Smith sin­
gled home two rims against 
Gary Wagner. )
Tommy Helms sent Tony 
Perez hoirie with the winning 
riin with a sacrifice fly in the 
nth inning for Cincinnati’s victo­
ry over Houston.
Perez walked,, stole second 
and continued tO third on John 
B atem an’s wild throw. The As­
tros’ Dave Giusti blanked the 
Reds; bn three hits until, the 
ninth when they rallied for', two
BOSTON (AP) - -  Aging Mick­
ey M antle of New York Yankees 
will tak e  his u su a l place with 
the A m erican League AlhStars. 
But such super sta rs  as Al Ka- 
line and Fi'ank Robinson will be 
rriissing in the annual, classic 
with the National; League July 9 
in Houston.
; M antle, whose 529 homers' 
rank him fourth in the all-time 
hom e run derby, was named to 
the all-star tearri for the 16th 
year Monday as m anager Dick 
Williams cbmpletrti. his 25-play­
er sq u ad .; ' ; ‘
W illiams, rew arded with the 
American League m anagerial 
berth , for leading Boston Red 
Sox to the 1967 pennant, mostly 
followed the p layers’ voting in 
filling his bench .,;
The fourth, fifth and sixth big­
gest vote-getters in the outfield 
balloting jw ere chosen. “ They 
were Tony Oliva, of Minneso­
ta  Twins, hot-hitting Ken Har- 
relsori of Red Sox and young 
Rick Monday of Oakland Athlet­
ics.. :
ka line , the Detroit , Tigers’ 
slugger who had been sidelined 
with a broken arm , was not 
named to the all-star team  for 
the first tim e since 1954. He re­
turned to action Monday night". 
Robinson, B altim ore’s 1966 T ri­
ple Crown winner, has been 
plagued by injuries this season;
The league-leading Tigers will 
be represented by four players, 
W ert, catcher Bill Freehan, 
pitcher Deriny,McLain and out­
fielder Willie Horton.
’The ’Twins, Red Sox, Orioles 
and Athletics each will have 
three representatives, 'The "Yari- 
kees and White Sox have two 
apiece, with California and 
Washington only one each.
Kaline Returns To ACiion; 
Drives Delroil To Victory
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS by a Detroit pitcher, this season,
Lou Johnson, the outfielder
Low hoot, high cost?I
Tliere s a
STANDARD"
Low monthly terms; on a 
new furnace with our Oil 
Heating Equipment Finance 
Plan.
SPORT SCENE
,, , . n  I I ih r  B.C. Inlci ior Tcnnl.s Cha.M-
othcr, but Brown .sto | ^  „io„,shtps will be held at the Kel- 
ween them and declared the Golf and Country Club t,m- 
fiRht over before another punch  ̂ iK^KmniuR Wodne.sday.
wa*; tlp'own 
"1 tlinui;ht he wa# Rolng to re­
gain hi* '■enses but it was all 
o \e i',"  '.*nid Chmalc. after his 
jecond fight on tlu' oomebarik 
trail,,. .
"The inb was ttio first solid 
punch I landed. He sort of
Five open event.* will be coiilesi- 
ed: inen’s and wnnien's sing­
les, men’s and women's doul>- 
les. m en's singles, women's 
singles and iiiived doubles,
A junior ’ (veteran doubles 
event for tila.Vei'S 35 veins of 
age or over is also sehe<lulc('
tipiH'd off balance and my right jTiKlay Is the last day for eiit
hand hit him down."
Brown said the count was
IITTIE LEAGUE
Kinsmen defcaled B udge Set- 
.v ice  16-U Saturday to w 't' the 
Kelouiia and district ' ittle I.ea- 
gqe ti a s e II a 11 eliam|»ionslnp.
Kinsmen lost Ihe fust game of 
the l)esl-of-lhice finals 6-3 then 
'swept the fliWl two gfime* '’
Kinsmen waited iiiitit the final 
Inning Satiiidav to wrap up the 
rhnnmioiiship. Tied 11-11. Kins- 
i'lco inished across five runs In 
the lop of the sixth inning.
Winning pitcher Billy O r k  re­
tired Bridge iSeiMce in on ler In 
tlie tiottom half of the Inning 
Bill Sullivan was the losing 
' juti her Brian .Migust wn* the 
l>i'< cun for Kln«o>cn -tam m ing
pl.Oi- I 'e  had two ilouiiies 
.ln> k KiHwsthui'cis '> a» nan i d 
most sjHiitsinaiihkr pinver of the; Bu**” '
I l i e s  III a n y  o f  t h e  clases.
.1 I
The Kelowna Barks and Hee- 
reation summer playground 
will hold legistration 
today at, Sutherland and S tiath 
conn Barks 
'The program, su|ieivised I p , , , .
tad  from 11 level,'Old
Irene Bioti'owski of Viineoii- 
ver. who set a Canadian record 
in the lOO-Var.’l dash two weeks 
ago, won the KKl- and 200-yard 
dii.#'he,s.
Both times wine slower than 
the reoordt; ,‘;he holds. She did 
the 100 vards in 10.9 and.the 200 
in 24.3, 'riie reeords are 10,5 and 
■>3.5,
.lenriy Mi’ldrimj of Toronto 
.M'ored easy wiirs in the long 
iiimp and the 80-metre, hurdles 
with a jump of 19 feet, 4 'j  
inche.s and a run of 11.1,
In olhei' track events. Bill 
('rotbers, Canada's top half 
rnil'er, I'asily won the 880 in 
l:49.t Crothers holds Ihe Cana- 
illim reeortl of 1:4(1.8, ,
Dave Uadey of Toroiilo wiai 
Ihe mile in '1:01 1, iiLo slower, 
than his record of 3;.'i7.7 set last 
y e a i.
I)a\(> F.lli.s of Tmonlo won the 





B T re t ,  GUI.
Dell oil
f|iiatlfied instructors 
9 a.m to lUHin Monda' tiiiongh 
Friday ever.v week 
Tliose wislling to |egl,-|ei fill 
Hhe iirogram  imist l»e five year# 
of age <n older, Cosi of legns- 
;t rat ion is $1,
The heavy uiftui; of looron* 
into the Okanagan ha> piomp- 
ted dlrei'tors of llie Kelowna 
Golf and Country Cli.li lo raise 
green fee rates dm mg we.'g 
day* The dadv rate I.s now $.5, 
loinpnred to II in the p,i>.t 
W e e k l y  l a i e s  io< SI’!) a n d  Sp l  
fiU )nniei s
Hidt  ii i ioi r  
M i n n i  , o t a  
I i.'d l a n d  
( . ' al i foi  m a  
Bo'■Ion 
■New Voik 
C h i c a g o  
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7’hree Kelowna loams wore 
bounced out early during the 
weekend In the Dominion l^ay 
.Softball 'ronrnam enl In Kam­
loops,
lidynl Aiiiie Hoyal.s. eiirreiitly 
leading the Kelowna and Dist­
rict Kenior B Softball Leaguo, 
were eliminated fir.st in the 
doidrle-knoekoiij tourney.
'The Itoyals were stymied 6-0 
liy Vei'ii Molierg dind the Van­
couver B il.eners in the first 
game, then dropped a 3-2 deel,s- 
ioii ill their keeond encounter. 
Mojierg threw a perfect game 
I against the Royals in their first 
start. He faei'd Ihe minimum 21 
(batters iiiMlie seven-innlng eon- 
|test.
I 'I'he Kidowna Ciirltngs fared 
jtietter, coming ni> with wins in 
I theli'" first two games, 'I’hey de- 
I feated Vancouv er Kldorados and 
' the Rutland Rover.s tiefore 
iicing defe.'ited by a thli'fl Van­
couver team  and KamliHips, 
Rotlanit Rovei’'s d e f e a t e d
Who’s on fir.st'.’ Would you be- 
icve Al Kaljne'.’
There was the Detroit slug- 
gor, back from, five weeks on 
the disabled list with a broken 
right arm , trotting out to first 
bnse Monday night.
And there  was Kaliiie, back­
bone of the Tigers' attack for 16 
.vears, ripping, a single; to left in 
the,sixth inning to score Mickey 
Slanlc.v with the tie,-l>rcaking 
run in a .5-1 victory over Califor­
nia Angels.’
The Angels didn’t, wait long to 
test the outfielder-tiirned-first 
baseman. Vic Dayalillo. the 
londoff batter, grounded to Ka­
line, who fielded the ball and 
liiliped to pitchev Mickey Lolich 
covering the bag.
Kaline lalcV caught a foul pop 
nnd handled three throws froni 
itifieldcrs but was charged with 
tin erro r when he took his foot 
off the bag on a throw from 
third basem an Dick Traccwski.
BACK KILLEBREW
M antle and Bopg Powell of 
the Orioles w e re ; chosen as 
back-up firs t b a s e m e n  fob 
s ta rte r H arm on Killcbrew of the 
T w ins.' Dave Johnson of BaRi- 
iriore vvgs chosen as the No. 2 
second basem an behind Rod 
Carew of Minnesota,
Other reserves chosen Were 
third basem an Don W'ert of De­
troit, shortstop Bert Campa- 
acquircd last week from Chi- neris of Oakland and catchers 
cago Qibs, blasted two homers 1 Joe Azcue ' of. Cleveland and
CALL YOUR STANDARD OIL MAN 
Bob Parfitt 
862 Clement Ave.. 762-301T 
^ S ta n d a rd  Oil C o m p an y  o f B.C .
INDIANS TRIP TWINS
El.sewhorc in the American 
hengiic, C l e v e l a n d  Indians 
tripped Minnesntii Twins 4-1, 
Chicago White Sox downed Bal­
timore Orioles (5-3, BoKton Red 
Sox boat Oakland Athletics 3-0 
iind Washington Senators turned 
back New York Yankees 3-1, 
Sunday's scores were: Chicn- 
1(0 12 Detroit 0; Minnesota 4 
llallim orc 6; California 8 Wnsh- 
itigton 4 : 'Oakland 2 New York 
4: Cleveland 7 Boston 5, 
S aturday’s results: Chicago 2 
Detroit 5: Cleveland 8-4 Boston 
1-1: Baltimore 5 Minnesota I; 
New York 2-.5 (Jnkland .5-4: Cnli- 
fornin 2 Washington 8,
Kniine, 33, pln.ywl Ihird base 
(or part of one game In 1961 and 
Kivent the rest of hi.s career in 
Ihe outfield. He suffered a bro.; 
ken arm  when struck by a jutcli 
in a game at Oakland May 25, 
Mv arm  still hurts when I
and Sam McDowell fanned 11 
Twins as Cleveland beat Minne- 
.sota.
Buddy Bradford, a White Sox 
outfielder, had . a , tvyo-homer 
night against Baltimore. He 
cracked: his third of the 'season 
to ignite a four-run first inning 
after I.iiis Aparicio reached on 
an error, hncl hit another in the 
fifth.
Aparicio also homerecl, his 
third, while Brooks Robinson i 
arid Curt Blefary connected for 
the Orioic.s. The White Sox 
capped tho opening inning with • 
a double steal on which K en ; 
Berry swiped home while Bill 
Voss stole second.
Veteran soiithpaws Dick i Ells­
worth and Juan  Pinrro, a cou­
ple of National.l-icague castoffs, 
combined for a four-liitter ns 
Boston blanked Oakland.
The Yankees not only lost a 
game to Washington but two 
pitchers and their m anager, as 
well. S tarter Al Downlhg left 
after one inning with a pain in 
hi.s bibow nnd reliever Bill Mon- 
houquette, the eventual loser, 
pulled a groin muscle in the 
fifth,
MoiilKiuqueite was the cause 
of m anager Ralph Houk's ejec­
tion when he laid down a 
squeeze bunt lliiil npparendy 
gave the 5’anks n 2-1 lend. But 
um pire .lerry Neiideeker ruled 
that MoiilMiiiqiiette ran out of 
the haseline, called him out for 
interference and sent Ihe runner 
back to third, where he was 
stranded. Houk objected.
Duane Josephson of the Chicago 
White Sox.
"W here the 
Men Shop"




T o o  m a i i y  o i l s ?
RPM DELO Multi-Service on 
is the one pil best for both 
diesel and gasoline engines.
CALL YOU R STANDARD OIL MAN 
Bob Parfltt 
862 Clement Ave.. 762-3617 
'S tand«rd Olt ComP«ny of B.C.
CHECKERS CAR CLUB
EXTENDS A SINCERE
to the fo llow in j’ businesses and organizations for 
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I’nncc GcnvKf 2-1 iii their first I "witiR. cHiiecially if I try  lo hold 
gnn'c lif'fiiio Insiiig their final!"!’ "" d ."  i'c said, 
iwii 1 Kaline was not 'the only
ViiiMuiivi'i vM'nl on to win the stand-out as the high-flying 'I'l-
.loiiiiiry, , .............  Igci.s kept their A pi e r i ( ' a n
I League lend at 7 'j  games hVcT
Si I.m o '. 
.Mliu’.iii
S.i!' Fi'.v I'iM’o 
Ci i . i  l e iu iU 
1.0 \m; '9 ■;
I
.Nallnnnl l.ruKue
\ \  I. Pel. GBI.
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,\ crowfl of I2.IHHI wntihcfl 
ri.tiicil tienvyweighl txixing 
I'liaiiipion .lack Demii#ey 
kiioik out a (re#h ehnl- 
1( imei , Clin eiu'c .Cowboy i 
l.uiirell, a Texas W restle r, 
28 \ea ih  ago IikIhv— m 1940. 
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Catcher Bill Freehan cracked 
hi,* 19th nnd 11th homer*. Trn- 
cewskl hit his second and Ixil- 
Ich, the erratic  lefty, hurled a 










T h e r e  s a
S T A N D A R D ’
I
a n s w e r
RPM Motor Oils k«ep en 
gines clean, cut wear, help' 
engines last longer.
C A II V O u n  r.TA O DA RD  o i l  MAN
H«2 ( ifm enl Ayr., 762-3017 





















Name nl Trnpli,v DonslorR
People’* Clinlee Tostenson Tire Ltd.
Grand KweepnUke* ..................  Rnynl Bank
SweepNtakea—Rod*    _____   Kelowna Motor*
HweepMlake*—Competition —
Scherlc’s Pre-Cast Concrete* 
Hweepntakea—Ciintom . . CKOV Radlq
Best En*lrieered ....... .. Rutland Teen Town
(.'losed Club T^oplile* .......  Fortney’s E«ho
iRt HI. Rod Roadster , . Ye Olde Pizza Jo in t 
1st St. Rod Road*ter IMekiip A fk W
tat Heml-<'iislom Coupe and Hedan—
Knox Mountain Metal Work* 
Itit 'F u ll Custom Coupe arid'Redan ' Bridge frervlce 
Ut Ht. Rod Coupe and Redan Kelovvna Teen Town 
lat Custom Plekiip Kelowna K^haWk Service
1st Custom lldtp, and Convertible P ete’* D-A
1st Mild Custom . Victory Motor*
lat Competition ..............   Sleg Motor*
1st B o ^  Work ......... —  Snip A Clip Barber Shop
2nd Upholstery .........  . . Ritchie’s Dry Good*
2nd Competition . . . . . . . --------  Walnut Grove Motel
2pd Mild Custom Glenwood 66
2nd 2nd Rt, Rod Roadster Rtag Shop




^   o n q in e ,
/M £> AOOUBLE
SET OF r e e w
HE WOULD EXHIBIT THEM TO 
AMYONE WHO V<XXILD TOSS 
A  COW IM10 HIS MOUTH
>t>»r ■■ S I I ih. 7»x '
ETIENNE
- in Toulouse, F rance, 
OR!6 WALLY CONSISTED OF 2
M O  N iir m n  e m  co m B T iD  
A MAa MAS CONSTRUCTED AROOHD 
,THEM W  IS 3 0  7 0  U NITE  
THEM AS A  3 IN S LE  CHURCH




fO R M B flC IN A L
£ L O O D t£ m m ^  
THESIDNETIPOFTHE 
ARffflW IS DISCHARSED 
WTO A .VBIM INTHE. 
PATIENrS ARM
HUBERT By Wingert
H ey^W ST E R /T D SS 




t w o s e
r
IF CLP M AM 
BASkERASkS
?  V f o r m b , i m
WCfTMOKAE'
OFFICE HOURS
*̂ 1 should thank your boss personally for your raise; 
I ’m adding it all to my clotlung aUowanoo.'*
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
2. B lu e r
8 , O ffaprlnp
4, H a lf  (in cm
5. Seat









I f i, M ill 'l l  
lliiin 
' a  l o w  
IR, ( ’tuiriimy 
H I, P u l  Oil, 
as liotlies






s ta r  
In
Scorpio











S n t u r d s t ' s  A n iw e r
.11. Vexed 
32, Ovule 









8 . H arvest
9. Long claw,
10. F ilam ents
12. Metal






' IS. P ost ,
16. Mtusic note
17. Give up 
hope




























1 , Cut ns a
ro.*!it ...........................
P A I I A -  ( R V n O i i l  O T K  — l l r r r S  h o w  t o  w o r k  i t ;
A \  Y l> I, n  A A \  U 
^  In I, 4) N () F  F. L I. O W
One letter n.uipiv #tnnds fur *n<dher In Ihm inniple A in used 
fo r the three,L 's, .\ f o r  the ta o  O s. etc. .Single leltern. apos- 
trophtes, the length and formaUon of the words arc all hints. 
£ ac h  day the code le tters ar* different.
A Cryptogram  Quotation
D C  0  H Q K H .N G It A It y  O \V ,N , T W 
V Q A W Q D A VV r  T O D Y .1 : D C  R F W N ■
» I , I ’ t A . M f i  1,# A l U . r -
T liR  TMJUha PEILHA P8 THAN 8 T A R \L D  PR ILlL  -B A IL U J E
%




























PARIS fAPi — President de 
Gaulle’s 1 a n d s 1 i d e electoral- 
victory shows that a rriajority of 
the French people fear commu­
nism and dislike disorder.
The 77-year-old g e n  e r a  1 's 
forces fought the cam paign for 
a new National A.sserribly on 
those two issues .alone. It ppid 
rich dividends, giving the Gaul- 
lists the biggest ma.iority in the 
National Assembly any French 
government has woh in 49 
years. ’' ■
De Gaulle set-Jjbe keynote for 
the cam paign with a qlarion call 
to the French people to rally  
round him and b a r the way to 
"totalitarian, com m unism ."
The general’.s men elaborated, 
this theme. They charged 
that the student disorders in 
M ay , and June, which sparked 
nation-wide strikes, were the 
work of Communist and ex- 
trem ist agitators who exploited
W*H4 riAlii
on
legitim ate student discontent 
with the antiquated university 
system . ,
The Gaullists distributed m il­
lions of; handbills showing the 
ham m er and sickle and red and 
black flagrt Across the em blem s 
\yere printed "plus de c a "—no 
more of. that. ' /
Although his own, office was 
not at stake, de Gaulle Won a 
mandate- in the final round Sun­
day of the two-stage National 
.Assembly elections to carry  but 
a sw'eeping reform  of F ran ce’s 
industrial and educational sys- 
’ terns.
CANADA BOUND
; SYDNEY, Australia (R eutersl 
—: About: 2.10 Australian school 
teachers, left here by ship Tues­
day for new teaching positions 
in: Canada, and they are expect­
ed to be joined by more la te r in 
the sum m er. - .
C O N TR A C T BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKEE 





4 K 2  .
V A J  10 9 4 
♦  J 8 6 5  
- g p i z
e a s t
♦  5 4  8 6 4
r Q 8 5 3 2
♦  Q1 0 4 3  4 K 9 7 2
♦  Q J 108 4 + 5
SOUTH 
4 A Q J 1 0  9 7 3
A ', ;■■■/ '  
4 I A K 8 6 2  
The bidding:
South \Vest hrdrtit Eaat
3 4  Paas 3 4  Pass
4 Paas 4 © P ass
Opening lead—queen of clubs.
■ This hand reminds, rne of a 
sign posted bn the highway 
shortly b efo re : the Fourth  of 
Ju ly  holiday. I t  re a d : “ To be 
safe' on the 4th. don’t  buy a  
fifth on the 3rd."
South was in six spades , and 
West led the queen of clubs, 
won by declarer with the ace. 
South continued with the king, 
which E ast ruffed. E as t re-, 
turned a trurhp which South 
Won in his hand so th a t he 
could ruff the next cliib in dum ­
my with the k ing / w ithout the  
danger, of an overruff.
However, dec la re r’s belated
caution was wasted. He was, 
able to discard one club on the 
ace of hearts, but eventually 
went down one because he had 
still another club to ,jpse, :
The deal illustrates the kind 
of care, required .when a con- 
trad t appears to be certain  but 
is not. 'The 5-1 club division is 
certainly not probable, but since 
it is , a posrtbility, some provi­
sion should be m ade to guard 
against it...
D eclarer’s first obligation in 
a seemingly "laydow n" hand is 
to, say to himself: "W hat can 
possibly defeat m e?" Had Sbulh 
bothered to ask him self this 
question he m ight have found 
the sure-fire safety play.
After Winning the club lead, 
declarer can see that the 'slam  
is a certainty if the adverse 
clubs are divided 3-3 or. 4-2. He 
can ruff a club with the king in 
either case, and thus guarantee 
12 tricks.
However, South, m ust also 
consider a possibile 5-1 division. 
If tha t is, the actual case, cash ­
ing the A-K of clubs in prepa­
ration for a "ruff m ay lead to 
defeat. To ca ter to the 5-1 pos­
sibility, as well as the norm al 
3-3 and 4-2 breaks, d eclarer 
should invoke a ,safety play. He 
should lead a : low club a t trick  
,two;
By conceding a club in the 
interests of safety, South 
srnooths the path  to 12 sure 
tricks. One of his rem aining lovv 
clubs can be ruffed high in 
dummy : the, other goes on the 
ace of hearts.
Y O U R  H O R O S C O P E
FOR TOMORROW
T ake quick note of o ther’s 
moods on Wednesday. Persons 
born under some Signs will be 
highly congenial; those born un ­
der others will be som ewhat on 
the "touchy" side. I t shouldn’t 
take  long to  differentiate—arid 
act accordingly. Not a good day  
in which to hold conferences or 
business- discussions.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your chart indicates that you 
should take advantage, of every 
available opportunity to m ake 
advances in occupational in te r­
ests now, since sta rs  presently 
stim ulate good ideas and the in­
genuity needed to put them irito 
effect. And, within fwo months, 
you will enter ah .excellent 
month-long period, which should 
bring fine results for your ef­
forts. Next good cycles on the 
.job and /o r business front: Mid- 
Decembcr through February
15th: April, mid-May and June. 
B est on the fiscal score:, ’The 
aforementioned m id-D ecem ber- 
m id-Febriiary weeks, nex't'M ay, 
June and July.: Do, however, 
avoid extravagance an d /o r 
speculation, especially during 
October and November. .
Where rom ance arid social re ­
lationships are  concerned, you 
can look forw ard happily to 
m ost of the y ear—with accent 
on especially stim ulating ex ­
periences along both lines in 
Septeiriber and late D ecem ber 
(both ecelient periods for all. 
C anceriansi, next April arid 
May. According to th e  stars , 
your most auspicious periods 
for travel will include Septem- 
berf, October, next F ebruary , 
May and June,
A child born on this day will 
be endowed with the talents 
needed to excel in alm ost any 
branch of science, but particu ­
larly in medicine; will also have 
a great love of music.
Kelowna Drive-In Theatre
Hwy. 97 — Vernon Rd. Phone 765*5151
LAST TIMES TODAY
7’ucsday, July 2
, ' ' s p i N o u r
Box Office Opens at 8 p.m. — Show at Dusk
STARTS TOMORROW
Wed,, TIuirs., Fri., July 3, 4, 5





•nd  I ta i t  but not l i i t
Woody Alien
tn d  g u a i t l l t r
Ursula Andreas
yie ill logelhtr igiini (lor the hret timell
Rf U I* 1 I’ '.J
UNITED ARTISTS
TECHNICOLOR
.Starring —- Peter O 'T iu ilc . Peter Sellers,
Homy .Sv’ iincuier, Pola Prentiss,
I ollow the girls who arc pursuing Peter O ’ Toole and 
find the nnswet; to  the c o m e d y  qjicstioii o f  the year.
NEXT AHRACTION
CAST A SHADOW/ / / /
S a t. ,  M o n ., T iic s .,  Ju ly  6 . * , 9
A n rr .T  1'.\’T i-;i :t ,m ?’ m f .n't
' N I G H T M A R E  IN T H E  S U N "











H A P P S N I N S r  
WhXt I*
I T *




1 r WHAT PO
I vou 
i l  M5ANT
T H A T  « A P » E T  I S
sews S02T oa a
P O R T A 0 U R  
S U & iS T A N C a  , 
T R A N 5 M IT T 5 1 tl
c o L .^ A » s  m a n jo f /s
WWAT'S
THa.T*
U Q O K  A T  1T> 
O U T P O N ’T
TOUCH rr! w o  
EuecrRicAu,y 







HEV, LET(5 sc ram ;■mreKEiAWHS
PICTURES'
CAUGHT IN THE ACV BUZ 5HAP5 the MOBSTtR| 
.DNERS IRVING TO BLOW UP SPUPDERfi OIL WELL. e





COMES FROM BEHIND AND CUTS I  




OW, BOY--IT WAS 
HOT TOClAY
rM 'GOIMS TO TALiE IT'S LIKE SEIN'S 
(v4A(?QieO V # ' ‘W| 
TO A PEMSOIW
A COLO. BATW
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W EREA PY TO SricW E 
O FF FOR THE HINTER- 
lANDS, S K IP P E R ?
* ’ '  '  r
I  AM,MONTANA. 
YOU'RE NOT'NOT 
U N T iLY O U aiM B  “ S 
OOTOFTHATPIME 
STORE COWSIRL 
S E A R .'
PIME STORE.',' 
THIS ENSEMBLE 
SET ME BACK A 
C-NOTE,'.'
y o u  WERE HAD 
ANNIE OAKLEy. NOW  
S E T  CRACKING AND 
COME BACK LOOKING 
LIKE A  DOWpy BUT 
RESPECTABLE 
SECRETARY
PAVEY SAY S 
THE LOCAL DEVON
yoK ELs a r e  a  h a r d -
n o s e d , S U S P IC IO U S  
LOT, S O  M A K E O NE  
PHONY MOVE AND IT 'S  
BACK TO THE REAR LINE 
O F THE CHORUS FOR YOU,
BUTTHEy'RE NO 
BETTER THAN LON<5 
TROUSERS.'
I  T H O U G H T  I ' P  
F E E L C O O L 6 R
d e l i v e r i n g  m a i l
IN B E R M U D A  
S H O R T S  '
’CAUSE WITH M V
J -  h o m e l v  l e g s ..,
. r ALSO HAVE TO W E I









S A V S  H E R E  T E C N -A O E R S  ) 
A D V ISE  N E V E R  T O r r L L : . 'V  
TRUST A N V O N E  r / v E A H l '  
OVK RTH IRTV /Zr,V E'..LT 
6 A V  MLS'feg
V R 'U ljT  -VS-, O N C ,
. . . U N D E R  A
H U N D R E D
B U T --B U T  T H A T  T A K E S  
IN .TLI'ST A B O U T  T H E  
;̂ H O U E HU,V,AN RACF- O
t
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VAGIB •  KELOWNA DAILY COUBIEB, TUBS., JULY 2, M6S
YOUR DREAM HOUSE IN THE
ITS EASY TO PLACE A WANT AD — DIAL 762-4445
GOODS & SERVICES — WHERE TO FIND THEM 
IN KELOWNA DISTRICT
9; Restaurants
THE MATADOR INN 
Presents Adventures In Good 
Dining ■
; We specialize in: IM vato









KELOWNA Of Ve r n o n
^ , A R M 'v . “ /:
Phone orders collect 
BusinesS‘T-542-^1 
R esidence 542-2452 or 766-2330
LAVINGTON PLANER 
MILL LTD. 'j ■
SPECIAL — O ld*saw dust for 
m ulching in gardens. Shavings. 
Available while they last a t  no 
charge.
MOVING AND STORAGE
^kins C a r tg ag e  Ltd.
Agents for 
North Am erican Van Lines Ltd. 
Local, Long Distance Moving 
"We G uarantee Satisfaction” 
1120 ELLIS ST. 762-2020
D.
HEATING
OIL BURNER SALES 
and SERVICE 
All types oil fire heating 
equipm ent.
W. E . (Ted) TOOMBS
763-3918 282
& CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local—-Long Distance Hauling 




PRINCE CHARLES LODGE 
Care for the 
Convalescent and E lderly 
924 BERNARD AVE. 
Telephone 762-4124
10. Business and 
Prof. Services
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. or telephone 762:0846 or 
763-2577. In Winfield 766-2107.
Is there a drinking problem in 
your home? Contact Al-Anon at 
762-7353 or 762-5286.
ALA-TEEN — For teenage 
children of problem drinkers 
Telephone 762-4541 or 763-2577.
21 . Property for Sale
ENGINEERS
In terior Engineering 
Serv ices  Ltd.
Clvfl, Hydraulic, Mining, S truc­
tural, Land Development and 
Subdivision Planning u> a sso d a  
tion with — ^
HIRTLE, SPARK & GEHUE 
Dominion and B.C.
Land Surveyors . 
Legal Surveys—Rights of Way 
Kelowna. B.C.
1450 St. Paul St. • 762-2614
M, F. S t f
15. Houses for Rent
FOR RENT — LAKESHORE 
home. Four bedroom s and 2 
bathrooms. L ease and refer­
ences. Robert H. Wilson Realty, 
543 B ernard Ave., telephone 762- 
3146. : T, Th, F . if
TH REE BEDROOM FURNISH- 
ed house for rent, Lakeview 
Heights d istrict, im m ediate oc­
cupancy. Must be seen. One 
y ear lease preferred. Tele­
phone 763-3948. tf
' NEW HOME -  7 7 5  BIRCH AVE.
3 bedroom home just completed on large lot. Cathedral 
entrance. Large living and dining room, with good quality 
wall to wall broadloom. Large carpeted hall leads to  3 
bedrooms with large m aster bedroom haying powder 
room  en suite. A ttractive fireplace and fvmctional kitchen. 
House has 1,266 sq. ft. Full basem ent, with roughed in 
3rd bathroom . Large bright basem ent a rea  could be a 
revenue suite. At re a r  of property is a good carport, and 
sm all 2 room cabin, ideal for unexpected guests. Full price 
526,900. Call Jack  Klassen to  view 2-3015. MLS.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R e s i t O r S  DIAL 762-3227
21 . Property for Sale
J . Kfassen ___
P . Moubray . . . . .
Evenings call '
2-3015 C .S h ifre ff— - — - .2-4907
3-3028 F. Mansoh r- 2;;3811
FURNISHED L A K E S H ORE 
house, private beach and pri­
vate road. Available month of 




P a in t
Your Bapco & SWP D ealer 
P a in t — W allpaper — Signs 




' /  of The
)a ily  Courier
CALL 762-4445
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS
C arru th e rs  & M eikle
Ltd.,
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS, 
founded in 1902 with 66 years 
of experience.
Mr. B. M. Meikle, B. Com., 
F .R .I., R.I.B.C.,
Notary Public,
762-2127.
T, Tb, S t f
2 .
BAMME — Alma, of 7110 Ful­
ton Avenue, Burnaby on Ju ly  1, 
1968 in h er 49th year. Survived 
by h er loving husband Eric, 
one daughter, M rs. J .  (Mildred) 
Dickie, North Vancouver; one 
son, Alvin L im a, North Van­
couver, h er parents, M r. and 
M rs. E . K ram pitz, Kelowna; 
one sister, M rs. M elita Bryde, 
Kelowna, also 4 grandchildren 
and nephew and nieces. F uneral 
service will be  conducted by 
R everend C. T. Baase on Thurs­
day, Ju ly  4 a t 1:30 p.m . from  
the Chapel of Woodlawn F im eral 
Home, New W estm inster; inter­
m ent F orest Lawn. . 280
2 .
FOR RENT IN KELOWNA 
from July 15-September 30, 4 
bedroom fully furnished house, 
one block, from beach. Tele­
phone 762-7404. 284
N E W  TH REE BEDROOM 
house in  Rutland. Reliable ten­
ants only. Telephone 765-5936.
. ' 282
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, 
full basem ent, handy to  down­
town. Telephone 763-2808. 285
11. Business Personal
16. Apts, for Rent
LOTS FOR SALE
LOOK OVER OUR SELECTION, 
THEN INQUIRE FURTHER.
Residential. Varied areas. 
Some with view, , some 
with all . facilities avail­
able. Varying from $3,100
' U P - - '  '
LAKESHORE
*Ideal building site. 5 min-; 
. utes to. town. Semi-im- 
prOved. $12,900.
■ ’" Terrific view. ■ L arge 
frontage. P rice  $16,200. 
MLS.
I*.# jfc,. .X# xX# J JtxxVV-
FRAY Passed  away in the 
Kelowna G eneral Hospital on 
M onday evening, July 1st, Mr. 
William Y ates F ray , la te  of 580 
H arvey Ave. A resident of Kel­
owna since 1947. An employee 
of the CNR for over 60 years, 
and a  m em ber of The Masonic 
Order A.F. and A.M. for m any 
years. Surviving Mr, F ray  are 
his loving wife Blanche and one 
son William in Seattle, W ash.; 
3 grandchildren, 5 g rea t grand­
children, 2 brothers and  2 sis­
ters. Funeral service will be 
held from  D ay’s Chapel of R e­
m em brance on Thursday, Ju ly  
4th a t 1:30 p.m. Rev. E. S. 
lie m in g  will conduct the ser­
vice. In term ent in the G arden 
of Devotion in Lakeview Mem­
orial P ark . D ay’s Funeral Ser­
vice are  in charge of the a r- 
- rangem ents. 280
McDo n a l d  — passed  away in 
Still W aters Nursing Home on 
Monday, July 1st, Mr. Jam es 
B alharrie  McDonald, aged 81 
years, late of 985 Clem ent Ave. 
Surviving Mr. McDonald are  
his loving wife E dith , and 4 
step-children, Roy Helm er in 
F aust, Alta. George H elm er in 
Hay River, N.W.T.; Ada (Mrs 
Cecil Schantz) of Ponoko, Alta. 
M yrtle (Mrs. Charles Steepe) 
of Haney, B.C-. 19 step-grand- 
children' . and 15 step-great 
grandchildren. F unera l service 
will be held from D ay’s Chapel 
of R em em brance on Wednes­
day, Ju ly  3rd a t 1:30 p.m . Rev. 
Dr. E . H- Birdsall officiating; 
in term ent in the Kelowna Cem­
e te ry . Day’s F unera l Service is 
in charge of the arrangem ents.
SHERMS P ia U R E S
HAVE YOUR PICTURES  
e x p e r ’t l y  f r a m e d
; from our large selection 
of Mouldings
-..or'
CHOOSE A PICTURE 
for your hom e from  our selection 
of over 300 prints and have it 
fram ed in the moulding of your 
choice.
No. 4, PERRY  RD., RUTLAND 
763-6868
T, Th, S tf
MODERN 1 AND 2 BEDROOM 
suites available in  new Suther­
land- Manor, opening July 1. 
E levator service, close in loca­
tion. All the la test features. 
Good selection of suites avail# 
able. Reserve now. Telephone 
Lakeland Realty 763-4343. Nights 
762-0924. tf
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALIORS
543 BERNARD AVENUE v PHONE 762-3146
A. W arren 762-4838, E . Lund 764-4577. W. Moore 762-0956
OKANAGAN MISSION 
This home has everything — situated on a large, beauti­
fully landscaped lot, nestled am ongst native pines, large 
carpeteti living room, 3 bedrooms all in carpet, 1% bath­
rooms, garage, basem ent, built-in range, roofed sundeck, 
veranda, patio — It has eyefything. P rice  $33,330.00, MLS. 
Very good te rm s available.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
e s t a b l i s h e d  1902 
Kelowna’s Oldest Real E sta te  and Insurance F irm  
364 BERNARD AVE. . DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS ; ,
Louise Borden 764-4333 Carl B r ie s e   763-2257
Lloyd Dafoe . . . .  762-7568 Geo. M artin . . . .  764-4935
Bill Sullivan ___ 762-2502 D arrol T arves . .  763-2488
.1
I'-
' ' - " - i
A ■
SICK OF APARTMENT L iv ­
ing? Then look into this lovely  
i,500 sq. ft. view suite, $185 
per month. Im m ediate posses­
sion. Three to four responsible 
adults. Telephone 763-4347, be­
tween 5 and 6 evenings. 281
A BUSINESS LADY IS LOOK- 
ing for two ladies to  share a 
furnished three bedroom ap art­
m ent. Downtown location. All 
utilities and laundry included at 
$65 each. Telephone 763-3040. tf
JACOB — P assed away in the 
Kelowna G eneral Hospital on 
Saturday, June 29th, M r. Wil­
liam  Em il Jacob  aged 85 years 
la te  of Rutland, B.C. Funeral 
service will be held from  D ay’s 
Chapel of Rem em brance on 
Tuesday, Ju ly  2nd a t 1:30 p.m. 
Rev. E. S, Flem ing offficlating. 
In term ent will be in ’The Hill- 
c rcst M emorial G ardens in 
Saskatoon on Friday, Ju ly  5th. 
Surviving Mr. Jacob  are his 
loving wife Lydia, and three 
sons, and one daughter, W alter 
in Vancouver, Ray in Salmon 
jtrm , and Roy in Edmonton, 
A lm a, Mrs. Nick Carson in R ut­
land. 12 grandchildren, 27 great 
grandchildren. One g rea t great 
granddaughter. 7 step-chlldrent 
20 step-grandchildrcn, 3 g reat 
stc|i-grnndchlldrcn. 5 brothers 
In the U.S.A. Several nephews 
and nieces. D ay 's Funeral Ser­
vice are  in charge of the a r ­
rangem ents. 280
SEIBEL Passed aw ay in the 
Kelowna General Hospital on 
Saturday, June 29, M r. Philip 
Seibel, aged 84 years  la te  of 763 
B ernard Ave., Kelowna. Sur­
viving Mr. Seibel a re  4 sons and 
3 daughters. John in QUesnel, 
B.C., Ruben in Armstrong, 
B.C.; Allen in P rince George, 
B.C.; and Melvin in Kelowna. 
B ertha (Mrs. R obert Moore) in 
M ontica, California; Jean  (Mrs. 
W illiam Zimmer) and Irene 
(M rs. Eugene Karashousky) 
both in Red D eer, Alta. 32 
grandchildren, and 43 great 
grandchildren. M rs. Seibel p re ­
deceased in 1967; and a  daugh­
te r  Lillian, Mrs. Sims prede­
ceased in 1950. F unera l service 
will be held from The United 
Church in Kelowna on Wed., 
Ju ly  3rd at 10:30 a .m . whh 
Rev. Robert Scales conducting 
the service; in term ent in the 
Kelowna Cemetery. D ay’s F u ­
neral Service a re  in charge of 
the arrangem ents. , 280
DORIS GUEST D RA PERIES 
D rapes and Bedspreads,
' ' Buy the Y ard or 
Custom Made.
Expert advice in choosing from  
the largest selection of fabrics 
in the valley.
PFA FF SEWING MACHINES 
505 Sutherland Ave. 763-2124.
FIVE BEDROOM APART- 
m ent, large living room with 
fireplace, dining room, largo 







Top Quality Service, M ateria l 
and Craftsm anship.
OKANAGAN D RAPERIES 
3013 Pandosy St.
Phone 763-2718
T, Th, S, tf
NEW TWO BEDROOM APART- 
ments for rent, all electric. 
Book for them  now. Available 
approxim ately Ju ly  8! Tele­
phone 765-5838. /: ' . tf
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION, 
bedroom suite in new Rutland 
four pi ex. Wall to wall carpet. 
P refer older couple. Telephone 
765-6890. tf
LARGE SELF - CONTAINED 
three bcdrooni unit, no hall­
ways, unfurnished, . adults, 
available August 1, $110 month­
ly. Telephone 762-4324. tf
CLEAN, FURNISHED 1 BED- 
room basem ent suite for rent, 
non sm okers, no objection to 
child, no p e ts . . Telephone 765- 
6275. 282
DOOLEY - SILVESTER — Mr. 
and Mrs. Lyman Dooley are 
pleased to announce the en­
gagem ent of their eldest daugh­
ter, M argaret Jean , to Daniel 
William Silvester, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Silvester, Kel­
owna, B.C. The wedding will 
take  place Aug. 17, a t the F irst 




SLIP COVERS and DRAPES 
CUSTOM MADE.
Our D ecorator will bring la test 
Samples to Your Home. 
TELEPHONE 762-5216 
or Evenings 763-2882
T, Th, S tf
WEEKLY OR MONTHLY — 
one bedroom basem ent suite, 
fully furnished, cable television, 
all utilities, downtown. Tele­
phone 763-2884. 280
5. In Memoriam
KILL — Charles M atthew of 
1220 Kclgren Crescent, passed 
aw ay in the Kelowna General 
Hospital on June 29, 1968 a t the 
age of 71 years. P ray ers  were 
recited  a t the Gartjcn Chai>el, 
1134 B ernard Ave. on Monday, 
Ju ly  1st a t 8 p.m. A Requiem 
M ass was held in the Im m acu­
la te  Conception Roman Catho­
lic Church, on Tuesday, July 
2hd. the Very Rev. F r. R. D 
Ai\derson the celebrant. Inter 
m ent followed in the Kelowna 
Cem etery. Mr. Kill is survived 
by hi.1 loving wife Geraldine, of 
Kelowna; two sons, Dudley of 
Vancouver a n d  Edm und of 
Knn.sas Cily. T w o  brothers 
Robert and Lawrence, both of 
Saskatoon. Two sisters. Rose 
and Irene, of Windsor, Ont. 
E ight grandchildren also su r­
vive. Tlie family requested no 
flowers please, donations may 
be m ade lo  the Cancer Fund. 
The G arden Chapel Funeral 
D irectors were entrusted  with 
the arrangem ents. 280
CASORSO -  In loving memory 
of my wife and m other. Marian 
J , Casorso, who passed; away 
July  1, 1967.
Wo do not need a sixicinl day 
To bring you to our mind 
The (lays we do not think of 
you
Are very hard  to find.
They say tim e heals all 
sorrow,
And wlll help \is to forget. 
But time, so far, has only 
liroved
How much we m iss you yet. 
—Ever rem em lrered by her 
husliand Leo and family.
8. Coming Events
Particu lar 





For a Clean, Quality Job
T, Th, S, 284
TWO, BEDROOM SUITE FOR 
rent, no children, no ,pets 
Im perial A partm ents, telephone 
764-4246. ' tf
NASSAU HOUSE, ONE BED 
room suite available August 
Teiephmie 763-2306.
/  KELOWNA. R E A l lT  LTD, 765-511 1
R u tlan d
YOU'LL LOVE THIS!
Thoughtfully-planned deluxe home, with two bedrooms up 
and two down in the full basem ent, j u s t  three blocks from 
shopping, a home you’ll be jiroud to own. Quality wool 
broadloom in living room and dining room . Glass doors 
open to sundeck. Concrete . driveway, gas .heating; Get 
Dick Steele to show you this one soon. Gall 5-5111 for 
appointment. Full price $23,200. MLS.
NHA HOME -  LOW INTEREST
$98 a month are  the paym ents on this 3 bedroom home 
in new Rutland subdivision. Fireplaee up .and down, four 
piece bathroom  and second in full' basem ent. Walnut 
cabinets In: attractive kitchen. Roomy rum pus room, m akes 
this a Tirst-rate family ■home. Full price $19,500. Good 
rterm s. F ritz  Wirtz r2-7368 or 5-5111. MLS.
HERE IS YOUR CHANCE TO OWN A CHARMINGLY : 
OLDER STYLED home with plenty of room for your fam ­
ily and guests. Conveniently close to the lake and shop­
ping area, this property is reasonably priced and will not 
rem ain  on the m arket for lo n g .Ih is  5 bedroom  home with 
its la rger than average dining area, living room and kit- 
chen and family room can be purchased for the  full price 
of $26,000. The adjoining lot m ay be purchased also. For 
details call Cornie P e te rs  a t  5-6450. MLS.
GOLFERS: Excellent building lot on Fairw ay Crescent 
in-an established prestige area. The last one at this price 
of oniy^8r700. MLS. Call Vern Slater at 3-2785,
COMFORTABLE RETIREM ENT HOME: No high steps 
to climb in this 8 year old good looking bungalow close to 
bus. Very quiet area. AH bak floors, p laster finish, gas 
hent, low tax  area, lovely lot; with some fru it trees. Only 
816,850. Call H arry R ist at 3-3149, MLS.
I HAVE RECENTLY LISTED A 235 ACRE HOLDING 
' THAT IS PRICED AT $125.00 per acre. 65 acres cleared, 
20 acres under irrigation. Some tim ber. Permit, for 25 
head of cattle. 3 bedroom home, cow barn, double garage, 
m achinery included in full price of $30,000. Located % 
mile from Beaverdcll. For fu rth er details call 2-4919.
■' MLS. ■ ' ' ■, ' ’ ' ■
HOW MUCH IS A MILLION DOLLAR 
VIEW, WORTH? :
j , ® W N A  REAUYUD. 762-4919 ■
/itiiiti/M  f
243 BERNARD AVE.. KELOWNA, B.C.
For only $5,000 down, this o lder 3 bedroom  house on % 
of an acre can be yours for only about $100 a  m onth, like 
rent. View is wonderful. MLS.
SEVEN HALF-ACRE SUBDIVISION LOTS 
IN ONE GROUP 
Available as a parcel or individually. Asking $3,500 cash 
but will listen to offers. MLS.
With Peachland’s rapid growth, either o r any of these 
properties could be valuable investm ents. F o r m ore details, 
please call me, H arris M acLean, a t •I,
266 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-2675
Evenings, Phone 765-5451 tf
CALL 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  FOR COURIER GASSIFIED
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED 
basem ent suite. Im m ediateqxis- 
so.s.sion. Telephone 762-6456. tf
17. Rooms for Rent
LANDSCAPING 
Fill nnd Topsdll Leveling 
Lawns Seeded 
Shrubs Planted 
T urf Laid 
IVAN BARRON 
Box 604 • Rutland
Phones 765-6405 — 765-5736 
T, Th, S tf
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSE- 
keeping room suitable for 
working gentlem an, refrigera­
tor, television. Telephone 762- 
3967 after 4 p.m. tf
TH E SO in’H KEUOIVNA P arks 
and Recreation Committee wlll 
hold a Rvtmmage Sale July 6, 
2:00 p.m. in the Women's Insti­
tu te Hall, R um m age may be 
left at Andy’s So\ith Kelowna 
Store. 283
oToTr .p . b in g o  e v e r y  WED-
nesday during Jul.y nnd August 
commencing July . 3rd nt the 
Elks llnll, 3009 Pai^dosy St. nt 
8 p.m. 281
PAINTING and DECORATING 
Paper hanging of vinyl grass 
cloth, flock and all wall 
coverings.
Over 20 Years of Experience 
Free Estim ates 
, TELEPHONE 76.5-6777
T, Th, S, tf
CLEAN FURNISHED HOUSE- 
kcoplng room, refrlgeralor and 
range included, non drinkers, 
ploa.so. Most bo quiet. Apply 
681 Patterson Avenue. 284
LARGE DOWNTOWN HOUSE- 
kceping room available now. 
Teleiilione 762-8733. If
18. Room and Board
TWO GENT1.,EMAN BOARD- 
ers, quiet home, close to lake, 
excellent meals. Telephone 762- 
2877 after 4:.3() p.m. 280
JORDAN’S RUGS -  'TO VIEW 
sam ples from C anada’s larg­
est carpet selection, telephone 
Keith McDougald, 764-4603. Ex­
pert installation service. If
\
8. Coming Events
EUROPEAN CRAFTSMAN -  
Interior pointing, decorating, 
wall papering, etc. Reasonable 
rates. Telephone 763-3092 for a 
free estim ate. 280
ROOM AND BOARD SUIT< 
able for working man. abstain 
er, close to town. Telc|)hone
ACCOMMODA’ljo^ FOR '2  
girls. Telephone 762-4632. tf
19. Accom. Wanted
The C anadian  School of Ballet
announces \
SUMMER CLASSES
July 8 -2 7  
Course of 10 Cla.sscs 
Ballet and Modern Jazz 
under the direction of 
LYNN BLr.NNI RHASSLIT
Thursday and Fridas, July 4 and 5, It) a.m. to 5 p.m
CEMENT DRIVEWAYS, PAT- 
ios, piasti r nnd stucco rc)>nirs 
and home m aintenance. Tele­
phone 763-7729 between 5-9 p.m,
305
12. Personals
LFAIIN TO FLY WITH MGR- 
ris Aviation a t the Vernon Air­
port. The w est’s most progres­
sive flying school. Advanced 
training available. Telephone 
Vernon 542-8873 day or night.
tf
Side by Side 
' Duplex
Close to Shops Chprl, this 
Is an exceptionally fine du­
plex with w /w  earpet 
throughout nnd king sized 
fireplace.s. Full basem ent, 
with extra rooms. For fur­
ther cletnlls please phone 
Mrs, Joan Acres office 
762-5036 or evenings 763- 
2927, MLS.
Brand N ew  Hoimes
Idoaily located in t h e  
.soidhcnd nnd within walk­
ing distnnce to downtown. 
Lovely kitchen with i)ien- 
ty of cuiibonrds, a nice 
DR nnd 2 B.R. Firoplnce 
nnd w/w carpet in large 
LR. FULL BASEMENT is 
nil roughed in for n com ­
plete suite, Phone E d­
mund ,Scholl office 762- 
5030 or evenings 762-0719. 
MLS.
M otel
In a very good location 
with 9 UNI'TS plus nice 2 
B.R. living quarters. 
Laundry room with all 
new equipment. Always, 
full the year round! For 
m ore information phone 
Joe Siesinger office 762- 
.5030 or evenings 762-6874. 
EXCL.
N ursing o r  
B oarding or Large 
Family Home
Owner very anxious to 
sell this im m aculate solid, 
spacious 6 b.r. home on 
n.o Southside. It is in 
beautiful c o n d i 11 o n 
throughout and has tre­
mendous potent in i!! (Easy 
term s). For further de­
tails phone me, Mrs. Oli­
via Wor.sfoid office 762- 
56.10 or evenings 762-3805. 
MIJ).
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
WANT1<5d  - ROOM NEAR  
hosplini, pix'ferabl.v ni'nr liie 
lake, fur medical man. Teie- 
l.hone 762-l(M»(). _  _282
20 Wanted to Rent
option to  b u y ,  sm all  ncrcngc  
will) 2-3 Ijcdroom liou.se until 
Sept. 1. Write to G, Me.ver, 4636- 
85 Street N.W., Calgary 50, Alta.
301
MOVING FROM M A N lToilA ! 
We need a two or three l>ed- 
room hmiiia, ,<|tiplcx or ap a rt­
ment, One y f» r lease (ireferred. 
Telet>luMJ0 762-8602 eveningB, 281
T H R E E  F I K D R O O h n i O l J S E  I N
—.1
426 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-.5030
$ 3 4 0 0  DOWN
on this NHA quality built home by Central City 
Homes; a ttractive 2 tone style bungalow ;' 3 BRs; 
briek fireplace; ash kitehen cupboards; pre-cast 
cem ent steps; full basem ent; choice of decorating 
and floor coverings; possession 30 days. Full price 
$19,900, Phone Ernie Zeron 2-5544 or ev. 2-5232. Ex­
clusive. ,
LIVE IN STYLE
in the Country, on this 8% acres with a Deluxe 8 
BR home; compact kitchen; dining area ; spacious 
LRV 4 pe. bath; full basem ent; level land; nice 
creek running through the property; lots of spring 
water; has potential for subdivision or possible'— j  
Trailer Court. Let me show you this one. Phone 
Lloyd Bloomfield 2-5544 o r ev. 2-7117. MLS.
LOW DOWN PAYMENT
An excellent, solid, 3 BR home in a good location; 
can be bought with a low down paym ent under 
NHA, For details, Phone G rant Davis 2-5544 or cv. 
2-7537. MLS,
WE TRADE HOMES 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE 
FOR REAL ESTATE
P ) K A N A G A N  
^  REALTY LTD.
551 BRRNARD AVE. PH. 762-5544
George Silvester 2-3516 Harvey Pom renkc 2-0742
Art Day  .......  4-4710 Art MncKenzle , .  2-6656
11, Hughes, Penchland 767-2202 
Rutland Branch, George Trim ble 2-0687
ginners to grade tvAfU'c level .Tu!\ 15 for mii' lanui
inclufuve. Telephone 76.V2.infi with (om (InklK n Teh ( hoi.<
2801765-6764. 283
EXCELLENT DEVELOPMENT PROPERTY
A|i|)roximnlely 218 neies all feiu;<'d, not far from city. 
Terrific view property on elearett (lortlon of niiproxlmate- 
Iv 60 ncre.s, balance treed, and .gooft ()ortain could l>e 
( jk r c d  for (Icvelopmont, Good 2 bedmom llnme, full line 
maohinery, large bai'ii. Includc.s 5 acre>, cherry orchard 
nnd 5 acres grni>es. For iii'oper developers this Is a 
ten lfie  opiMJitunity, Priced at $275,(K)0,(K) nnd $125,000,00 
down will handle. Ml«S,
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE PHONE 762-2739
KEm W NA. BC.
r.u ‘v Wmficld 
Doon vvTnfieifl
7C?-(MT?0 
'T C W  
Bob V tckeit
Bill Poeh-er . . . .  762-3319 
762-4474
HIGHWAY 9 7 - 1 0 . 7 3  ACRES
An ideal site for n trn iler park located only % mil* 
from city limits. Lease option rivnilnbie. Priced a t 
|0,()()0 per acre. Good term s. MLS. Call Jack  Mc­
Intyre at the office or 762-3698 evenings.
WHY NOT A DUPLEX?
One side left vacant by tho builder for Immediate 
oceupnney by the |)urohaser, Quiet locution with low 
taxes. Move In now nnd let the tenant make .vour 
paym ents, Exclusive, Call Al Bassingthwnlght* at 
the office or 763-2413 evenlngr,.
0  i  1 1  n ' s o T ' -
, M ortgage and Inve.itmcnt* Ltd.
E llli and Lawrence 7(12-3713
24 hour sfivico
REALTORS
Gordon Funncll 762-0901 Lindsay W ebster 762-0461




IF YOUR CONTEMPLATED MOVE 
IS TO THE CASA LOMA AREA,
then 4 bedrpom boine is a rnust to  yiew. 1170 square  
® living a re a  on the m ain flpor, w ith  a
nuly completed basem ent. Large sundieck, on the eastern  
exposw e overlooks a  colourful rockery and a future park 
a block away. Rai.sed fireplace on 
TOti^levels, oO heat. Monthly paym ents are  onlv S124.00 





B ert Pierson 762-44»l
TELEPHONE 763-4343 
Lloyd CgUahan . .  762-0924 
Bill H unter . 764#4847
In  Westbankj is this 7.54 acre  view property with 3 bed­
room  home.'
— spactactilar lake overlook :
—readUy subdividable, 13 choice sites
—good supply of w ater, dom estic Or irrigation '
—•900 8<ii ft. California style bungalow
FU LL PEICE $35,000.00 with $15,000.00 to handle. MLS.
Your MLS R ealtor -  SHOPS CAPRI ^
. TELEPH O N E 762-MOO 
B. Ju rom e 765-5677; P . Pierron 768-5361; B. Fleck 763-2230 
E. Waldron 2-4567; D. P ritchard  768-5550
CORNER GROCERY
B usy grocery and confectionery store — ideal for a couple 
to  operate. Located n ear schools in a  fas t growing a re a . 
Second building on the property m ay be rented but or used 
as living quarters. This is a good opportunity to acquire 
your own business. Phone 765^5157 for fu rther information. 
MLS. - - ■ X'"
BOX 429 196 RUTjAND RD. RUTLAND, B.C.
■ PHONE. 765-5157
' . E venings:
Al Horning 765-5090 /  : /  Sam  Pearson 762-7607
Bill H askett 764-4212 Steve M adarash 765-6938
Alan Patterson  765-6180
21. Property for Sale
BY OWNER, TWO BEDROOM 
home. Very close Winfield Shop­
ping Clentre and elem entary 
school. Next north of Witness 
Church, Newene Road, $11,000. 
View now. •
10 MONTH OLD HOME. 4 
bedrooms. 1% baths, 2 fire­
places. rum pus room, 7% m ort­
gage by owner. Telephone 762- 
2205 285
THREE BEDROOM HOME ON 
large lot in revenue area, 
Basement approved for suite. 
Like new. N ear school and 
shopping centre. Telephone 763- 
2745. 286
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE WITH 
extra lot, along highway. Glen­
more. Close to store and school. 
Workshop and garage. Tele­
phone 762-8748. . 282
TWO LOTS SIDE BY SIDE, 
89’ x 168’ each, lots five and six 
on Vasile Road. Clear title. 
$3,500 for each lot. Telephone 
762-7340. 280
TWO LOTS IN CITY OVER 
8,000 square feet each, all city 
services available, $4200 and 
upr Telephone 762-2292 or 762- 
3087. 280
t h r e e  BEDROOM HOUSE, 
large kitchen and living room 
with fireplace. Laundry room, 
carport and workshop. Tele- 
phone 762-8656. 277 , 279, 280
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE 
for sale, separate  dining room, 
sundeck, full basem ent, close to 
school and golf course. Tele­
phone 763-4051. tf
NEW 1136 SQ. FT. THREE 
bedroom tri level, all large 
rooms, rec room, 359 Dougall 
Road South. Telephone 763#3378.
.'281
VIEW LOT IN SKYLINE SUB- 
diyision. Power arid water,
! Telephone 762-0667 after 5 p.rri.
285
i iC hateau  Homes Ltd.
Now in production. M anufac­
tu re rs  of component homes, 
: mote.ls and, multiple rental 
projects. Servinjg the Okana­
gan and B.C. Interior. S-p* 
a ra ta  tru ss  orders also avail­
able. Factory located.
3 7 6  Caw ston Ave. 
T e lephone  7 6 3 -3 2 2 1
tf
, BY OWNER 
Hollywood Dell Subdivision 
3 BEDROOM HOME.
: 7V'4?<> NHA M ortgage. 
Low Down Paym ent.




PLANNING A NEW HUME? 
Call us for home ‘ designing, 
specification writing, m aterial 
lists, Subtrade bidding, super­
vision. Contracting, houses. 
aptSi, motels, etc. 
Construction Enterprises 
Telephone 763-2801
T, Th, S, tf
BEAUTIFUL HOME ON 1487 
Law rence Avenue below Alta 
Vista. Split level, consisting of 
th ree bedrooms, living and din­
ing room combined, kitchen 
with eating area, dishwasher, 
Imilt-in, basement completed 
,.,lfSth rumpUs room,'office, wash- 
rodtn and half liathrdom, beau­
tifully landscaped, two fire­
places, intercom, large carport 
and patio. You must see to ap ­
preciate. Price $31,000. NHA 
m ortgage, $15,000, 6\V'c. Tele­
phone 762-5001. , 283
NO BETTER SPOT FOR 
busines.s m an or golfer than 
this a ttrac tive  3 bedroom, full 
basem ent home with the rear 
of the property ' adjoining the 
acres of green Kras.s and trees 
of the Kelowna Golf Club. The 
owners a rc  moving to the const 
and would nijpreclnte a buver. 
Li.sted a t $24,900 full price with 
good term s. Exclusive Listing. 
Call George Phlllipson at 762- 
7074 evenings or Collinson Real- 
jrs  762-3713. 280I•S(OON’ COMPLETED, BRAND 
new three bedroom delu.\e 
home on large view lot, Bar- 
Ixsr Road, RullBnd, Wall to 
wall and cherry feature wall In 
living nxvm, tiled vanity hath, 
beautiful mnplewood kitchen, 
double glazed and screened 
windows, full bnlieinent, g.T.< 
heat, attached  carj)ort. Full 
price $18,900, rash or term s. 
Oqpter-bulldcr. Telephone 761- 
4946. tf
BY OWNER-CUSTOM B ufl.T  
th ree bedrooni full basemont 
home with c a ijw t situated on 
a large treed lot very clo.#e to 
school. Double windows, formal 
dining ro»nn, indirect lighting, 
two fireplaces, wall to wall c a r­
peting. heavy duly Corlon floors 
and many other quality fen- 
I h u v s .  NIIA nioilKuge IV*'/. 
Iw ib s ta iitia l down paym ent re- 
qulre<l. Telephone 762-4548. No 
agent* i>lease. T, Th. S, tf
Va.soti DOWN foiF ' t h i s ' a 't-
tinclivc 3 lH*di(Mim bungalow. 
Fam ily kitchen ilining l ombinn- 
lion, Large serliided ciiv lot 
>Mth fniil tiTw, Full price $16.. 
■' ^hcii >ou ifln
j >our o\sn for these
term s? Exclu.-ivr Agrnts, Call 
Jim  Nimmo 783-J392 evening* or 
I Collinson Realtor* 762-3713, 
  28(1
itv  H U n .D E R - n f w T w o  
Uxlroom homo with tlitrd l>ed. 
room I om pkted in ba-em ent
fjM a n y  ex tras. Fully landscaped f»t. Good location on M ara 
i<»ad, Rutland, d e a r title, .NIoi
I phone (65-56.19.
BY OWNER—LEAVING CITY, 
large modern three, bedroom 
home a t 2024 St. Andrews 
Drive. Golf course across the 
street. . Built la s t year. F ire ­
place, utility room off kitchen, 
broadloorri and top grade Cor­
lon floor , coverings. Balance 
m ortgage $17,400. . Give 
me your offer. Telephone 763- 
3800. 284
HANDYMAN’S SPECIAL — 
Only 2 blocks from  Safeway, 
this large fam ily hom e lends 
itself for a  la rge  fam ily, or is 
an excellent revenue property. 
If you a re  a handym an look­
ing for an investm ent be sure to 
view this one. Call Al Basshin- 
thwaighte a t 763-2413 evenings 
or Collinson R ealtors 762-3713.
■ 280
DELUXE 3 BEDROOM RANCH 
Style home, 1,500 sq. ft. Quiet 
street, n ear lake and hospital. 
Bright kitchen with eating area, 
beautiful m aple cupboards arid 
built-in. dishwasher, double 
plumbing, large fireplace, patio 
and carport. No agents please. 
2434 Taylor Crescent;
273, 278-280, 283, 284
LAKESHORE ORCHARD, Oka­
nagan Centre area. Over 11 
acres with about 2,250 ft. of 
lakeshore. Available in 3 blocks. 
Excellent beach and paved 
road. Ono of the best sites left 
on Okanagan Lake. Asking ,590,- 
000 fo r '^ en tire .. .parcel. , Neil 
Realty Ltd.. 3118-32 Ave., V er­
non, telephone 542-8840, 280
BRAND NEW . 2 BEDROOM 
home on Golfview Road, ready 
for occupancy in 2 weeks. Full 
price $21,800, chsh or term s. 
Two 80’.\120’ building lots on St, 
Andrew’s Drive, reduced $500 
each for quick sale. Telephone 
Joujan Homes Ltd. a t 762-4599,
■ tf
SPACIOUS HOME IN Okanagan 
Mission. Situated on a large 
Corner lot. T h re e  bedrooms, 
double plumbing, la rge  .sun­
deck and carport. Partially  
completed basem ent. Owner 
anxious to sell. No ngcnt.s 
please. Call 764-4003. t(
OWNER MOVING AND. MUST 
sell this delightful 4 Iredroom 
home near lake and park. Gas 
furnace, work.shop, carport nnd 
fruit trees, $14,500 nnd $3,000, 
will handle. Phone Mr.s,. Olivja 
Worsfold office 7(l2-5030Nie^. 
Hoover Realty Ltd. or evenings 
762-3895, MI.S 280
LARGE LOT. .3 MILES FROM 
city centre, .34 acres, domestic 
water, view of city and lake. 
Telephone 763-2838. ' 282
PRIVATE SALE — 3 BED- 
ropm house featuring full base­
ment,: Telephone 763-3205.
• 282
HALF ACRE LOT WEST SIDE, 
Boucherie Road, beautiful ■ vievy, 
fully sei'vtced. fru it trees. Tele­
phone 763-2952. 284
OLDER DUPLEX FOR SALE, 
close to Shops Capri. Apply 1019 
Borden Avri- upstairs. tf
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOUSE for 
sale on 460 MacDonald Rd., in 
Rutland. P rivate  sale. tf
BELGO ROAD, LARGE choice 
lots for sale. Telephone 763-3986
tf
80 FT. CASA LOMA LAKE- 
shore lot on paved road. Tele­
phone 763:2291. if
BY OWNER, MOSTLY COM- 
pleted side-by-side duplex. Tele­
phone 762-6494., , ■ 288
22. m p e r ty  Wanted
I HAVE CASH BUYERS DES- 
perately wanting to buy 2 arid 
3 B.R. homes, and all my list­
ings have been sold. If you want 
to sell your house please phone 
Joe; Siesinger of. J. C. Hoover 
Realty Ltd., 762-5030 or even­
ings 762-6874. . 2 8 4
24. Property for Rent
DESIRABLE CENTRAL down- 
towri office space available im- 
mediatel.v. Air conditioned, heat 
and janitor provided, up to 
2,000 sq. ft. Telephone 762-2926.
. '■ if
HALl. FOR RENT -  EQUIP~ 
ped with kitcheh and bar Suit­
able for banquets, weddings, 
dances, etc. Contact Mike 762- 
4640 tf
STORE OR OFFICE SPACE, 
approximately 1,200 sq. ft., 
central location. Reasonable 
rent. Available Jul.v l.st, Oka- 
nagan Realty Ltd. 762-5544. tf
FOR RENT OR LEASE ■ A p­
proximately 300 sq. ft. of build­
ing bn 1 acre of land on High- 
wa,\’ 97. Telephone 762-0156. If
CLOSE-IN, NHA 7 '/ ,  3 BED- 
I'oom new home, completely 
finished lower level, rccrealioii. 
bedroom, laundry room nnd 2 
car garage, .sundeck. Land- 
sca;>cd and fenced. Telephone 
762-6.382. 282
NEW TH REE BEDROOM 
.split level-hom e, wall to wall 
cariiet in living room, dinjng 
room, hallway, m aster bed­
room, 7%';. m ortgage. Loca­
tion, Rutland, Telephone 762- 
0981. 284
TR Y ~« ,9 (K r'do w n”  (iis^T i I'is 
Kelowna .south 5 year old 3 
Ix'drpom. full basement home, 
fully landscnijod, Located on a 
ipiiet street, Full price' $19,500, 
To view contact Lind.say Wcl> 
.ster at 762-0461 evenings or 
Collinson Realtors 762-3713,
280
LOMBARDY SQUARE -  4 bed'- 
room family home featuring 
two and a half , baths, dressing
nmm, fully Inndseaiied yard, 
tastefully decorated, carpet 
throughout. Telephone 763-21̂ .38,
282
INDUSTRIAL 7.0NEU 8 2,5 
irrc .y  level land vuih vs'icr, 
Ku.# and i»owcr. Near ciiv limit*, 
$.37,.300 cash or \m II le«*e. Write 
Box B289, The Kelowna Dailv 
Courier, 280
25. Bus. Opportunities
0R N A M E W A i7~^IR 0^
Ropair,s (fully equipped). A 
flourishing business/w ith  tre ­
mendous jxitontial! Owner re ­
tiring. Only $5,500. For details 
telephone me, Mrs. Olivia Wors- 
fold of J . C, Hoover Realty 
1-td,, 702-.3030 or evenings 762- 
.3895. (M ljil. 280, '282, 285
W A N T E D ^ l l  U lirt' R A DESToi' 
construction c Oiiii ji a n y for 
finishing, carpentrv, painting, 
oicctricinns, etc, For infortnri- 
tion write Box B286, The Kei- 
owna Daily Courier. We arc 
very interested in competitive 
price li.sts also,, 280
SERVICE STATION -  DOING 
a good volume of business. 
Ideal for a mechanic or purtiier- 
ship. Full price oiiiy $15,000.00, 
Terms. ML.S, Cail Jack Me- 
lilt,\ re 702-.3t)9H evenings or Co|- 
lin.son Realtors 762-3713, 280
OK A NAG A n "( ) P 1 >() RTUN ITI E.S 
—For motels, npttrtnicnis, lake- 
shore property and rcsort.s. Con­
tact Lakeland Realty Ltd,, 1561 
Pando.sy St, Telephone 763-4343,
tf
HILLCREST GARAGE IS FOR 
sale Or rent, for further Infor­
mation write Box 37, E ast Kel­
owna. 280
2 8 . Produce
STRAWBERRIES, 0 R D E R S  
taken . B ring containers. J .  A. 
H older on Highway 97B, Sal­
mon Arm , half way between 
golf course and drive-in thea­
tre . Telephone 832-2625, Salmon 
Arm . 280. 281, 286, 287
CHERRIES FOR SALE, PICK 
.vour own, 25c a lb. We pick, 
30c a lb. E , Berger, R.R. 4, 
Lakeshore Road. ' Telephone 
764-4363. 280
NEW POTATOES FOR SALE 
on the farm . Heinz Coates on 
GaUager Road. Telephone 765- 
5581. ., tf
BEETS, GREEN ONIONS AND 
other f a r m  fresh prcxiuce. 
T revor’s F ru it Stand, KLO 
Road. Telephpne 763-4390. tf
28A. Gardening
COMPLETE LANDSCAPING 
.services, ornam ental brick, 
block, stone fountains, ponds, 
patios, curbing, , sidewalks, 
beach cleaning. Telephone 764- 
4908 or 762-0315. 282
DO YOU NEED ANY ROTO- 
vating o r landscaping done? 
Telephone 764-4908. ^
w a t e r  l i l i e s  o f  v a r io u s
colors for sale. Enquire at 1476 
B ertraih  St. 282
29. Articles for Sale
l a r g e  q u a n t it y  OF TOP
quality single beds from con­
struction camp, spring filled 
m attresses, all 6 feet, 6 inches 
long. B argain priced special dis­
count in job lots. Ideal for 
homes, cam ps, etc. Contact 
M almac Auctions Ltd. Bonded 
Auctioneers, 3205-43rd ' Ave., 
Vernon. Telephone 542-3149.
273, 275, 279, 280.
284, 292, 296, 298
ONE j u n i o r  GIRL’S BIGY- 
cle with b asket; new Lignatone 
accordion 120 bass, with case; 
alm ost new electric lawn mow­
er with cord; one hevv Dwell 
tach teste r: one new compres­
sion te.ster; one new timing 
light: one ’tWo-burner electric 
hotplate; one gas cam p stove. 
Telephone 762-3662 after 6 p^m.
282
15 FT. BOAT, m o t o r  AND 
trailer;: 11.ft. eartop with, oars: 
,10 h.p. Lauson: 7 h:p. Wiscon­
sin; 21 inch Marconi : TV. Tele­
phone 762-7984 after 5 p.m. Ask 
for Tom. 282
YAMAHA PIANOS AND OR- 
gans. Exclusive dealers for this 
area. Schneider Piano and Or­
gan Company. Telephone 765- 
5486. . >  : v.tf
t h r e e  s e a t e r  s e t t e e ,
$20, double bed and . m attress, 
$20, m irro r dresser $25, 9’ x 9’ 
tent (new), $50. or best offer. 
Telephone 764-4647. . 284
PENTA . t r e a t e d  P IN  E 
ppst.s, 8, 10 and 12 ft. Ex­
cellent for grapes and apples. 
Order now. Reply P.O. Box 932, 
Oliver, B.C. 282
ARCHERY BOW, 28 LB. RE- 
curve. Ladys’ complete ski out­
fit, both used just once. For 
particu lars telephone 762-0865 
a fte r 6. 281
ONE DOMINION WASHING 
machine, in good working order 
$20; one newly recovered hide- 
a-bed $175, or nearest offer. 
Telephone 762-7569. 281
ONE CRIB $20; ONE BABY 
tenda, excellent condition $15; 
one tra ile r tire , unused 7x14.5, 
10 ply $75; one tra iler drain 
hose $8., Telephone 762-0124.
281
LEONARD WRINGER WASH- 
or, used three months, $45. One 
Honda 90, T railster, Bush Bike, 
under 400 miles, gun rack, $400. 
Telephone 765-6112. 283
NEW DRESS AND JACKET OF 
beautiful deep pink peau do 
brocarl, 36’’ to 38’’ bust. Suite 
No. 3, 784 Elliot Ave. 280
KODAK PONY II CAMERA 
and attachm ents, $8. In ex­
cellent condition. Telephone 
76.5-6851. 280
COMPLETE DARKROOM Out­
fit with 2*4 enlarger, almost' 
new. Telephone 762-8767 or 
apply 475 Grovo.s Ave. 282
ELECTRIC BASS “ xluT rA ll^  
baby .stroller and car .seat,'ex­
cellent condition. Telephone 
765-(i555. , 281
34, Help Wanted Male
E X ipE R IE N C m  MANAGER 
w anted by a  national finance 
com pany for a  new branch in 
Kamloops; M ust be fam iliar 
^ t h  Kamloops area. AR en­
quiries strictly confidential. 
CaU collect Mr. SaRenbach, 245- 
3272, Calgar>*. 281
WANTED PARTS MAN, E x ­
perienced preferred. Apply Kel­
owna Motors, 1630 W ater St. 281
3 5 . Help Wanted,
TYPIST REQUIRED WITH 
ability to handle . receptionist 
duties. Must have knowledge of 
general office procedures. A 
knowledge of brokkeeping an 
asset. P lease subm it hand w rit­
ten appRcation, stating age, 
qualifications, experience to 
Box B290, The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. ■ . 284
t h i s  o p p o r t u n i t y  is  f o r
you. If you w ear cosmetics, 
have ' a  pleasing personaRty, 
a re  over 30, can spend 4-5 
hours daUy aw ay from Ronie 
and have a car. Excellent earn­
ings possible. W rite to Box B266, 
The Kelowna Daily Courier.
278, 280, 298, 300
WANTED: PART TIME BOOK- 
keeper for .iridepiendent physi­
cian and surgeon. ’Typing and 
sorne knowledge of accounting 
desirable. P lease apply in writ­
ing with record of experience 
to K. A. Siluch, 1290 {Bernard 
Avenue, Kelowna. B.C. ,/ 280
36 . Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
{ WOMAN, SEMI, OR /
. RETIRED COUPLE,
F ree  Room and Board, all 
privReges to care for two 
children, 5 and 7 years. .
TELEPHONE 762-8201- 
280
42. Autos for Sale
1960 AUSTIN A-40, 38,000 mUes, 
always driven by a  lady. Ideal 
second car. M ust be sold. Ju s t 
$475, Telephone 762-5578 after 
5 p.m . 289
1966 FORD CUSTOM 500, FOUR 
door sedan, autom atic, excel­
lent condition. Telephone 764- 
4309. 280
1959 MORRIS OXFORD, NEW 
engine, new tires, new front 
end, $425. Telephone 766-2971 
Winfield, a f te r  5 p.m . tf
T9CT ENVOY EPIC , ONLY 3400 
miles, stiR under w arranty, 
white waR tire s . Telephone 765- 
6839. 284
1966 CHEVROLET IMPALA 
convertible, power : steering, 
power brakes, white walls. See 
a t City Esso a fte r 6 p.m . 284
MOVING ^ S T  SELL 1967 
Envoy Epic, imder w arranty. 
See a t :848; B irch Ave. or tele­
phone 762-8858. tf
19W CHEV TWO D(X)R,, Ne w  
paint, rebuUt motor, radio. 
Telephone 762-0053. 285
44. Trucks & Trailers
1961 INTERNATIONAL 110, 
%  ton pick-up, poweivlok dif­
ferential, 6 cylinder, low mile­
age; One owner. In good condi­
tion. Telephone 762-0433 after 
5 p.m. 281
1965 FORD V2 TON PICK-UP 
with 8 ft. cam per; 1963 LeSabre 
Buick, in A-1 condition. Both 
can be seen a t  1473 Lawrence 
Ave., Kelowna, or telephone 
762-2716. -  281
UTILITY TRAILER, PAINTED 
Wooden box; 3%’ x 6’, hinged 
plywood cover, running Rghts 
and signals. Telephone 762-4676.
■ 280
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR- 
ket, R .R. 5, Leathead. Next to 
drive-In Theatre. Sales conduct­
ed every W ednesday a t 7:30 
P.M. We pay cash for . estate, 
fu rn itu re  arid appliances. See us 
first. Telephone 765-5647 or 762- 
4736. ' tf
1955 ■ PONTIAC PANEL DE- 
liver.y, in good mechanical coii- 
; dition, $250. Telephone 765-5438.
Z' '■ ' ' 281
1949 INTERNATIONAL 1 TON 
with diial wheels. Good condi­
tion. Telephone 762-4852. 288
WANTED
STREET SELLERS
Boys arid girls are  required 
for street sellers for The 
Kelowna Daily Courier.




CARRIER B O Y REQUIRED 
for The Kelowna Daily Courier, 
in the Popular Point Drive' area. 
Phone Mr. Turcotte at The 
Daily Courier, 762-4445. tf
38 . Employ. Wanted
LICENCED MECHANIC, NEW 
to Kelowna, seeks employment 
in Kelowna district. Contact 
Paul Croteau. Shasta Trailer 
Court; No. 8, or leave' message 
a t 762-0280. ■ , 281
AM INTERESTED , IN LOOK- 
ing after children in ,my home 
during the ' sum m er months 
while mother-works or hplida.vs. 
Close in. Telephorie ’ 762-4858.
■ , 280
F  I N I S RING CARPENTER 
will hang doors, install windows 
and other finishing work. Tele­
phone 765-6331 after 6 p.m.
, T„ Th., S., tf
RELIABLE TEEN  - AGERS 
available for baby-sitting dur­
ing the holidays. Telephone 
763-3778. _ _ _  285
c o u p l e “\'m t h “e x p e r i e n ^
wish to m anage apartm ent. Ap­
ply Box 247, Kelowna Daily 
Courier. ' 280
WILL DO CARPENTER,AND 
cem ent work, also ceramic tile. 
Telephone 762-6494. tf
FIVE LIGHT CHANDELIER, 
brand new, only $36, Babv ca r­
riage, $12. Telephone 76;i-2164,
' , 281
“r o s e  T lW E E -C U SH ioiT sdp’A
suitable for riimmis room, $’i(), 
Tolcphoiie 762-4029, 284
F O R 's ALE -  1 I ^ G lT c R jB ,  
good coiidilioii, 'fclephone 765- 
6794. ' 281
sTiX iX  TRICYCLE, SUIT- 
able for two to four years old, 
$12, Telephone 763-3424, 280
01.,D TY PE GESTETNER, 8 
mm Howie cam era and projec­
tor, ’relephone 762-4401, 280
30. Articles for Rent
HAHY CRIBS, HOLLAWAY 
cots for rent, weekly, White­
head's New nnd Used, Rutland, 
765-54.')n. T, tf
32 . Wanted to Buy
40 . Pets & Livestock
FOiTSALErTW O'SHE'TLAND 
sheepdog puppies, registered, 
one male, one female, $75 and 
$60, Excellent for companions 
and obedience training. Phone 
542-5903 or w rite 3503 20t|i St,, 
Vornon. ,283
F r is k  ~ p u p X “ t o r  s a l e "
part Chosapcake, good pets for 
children $5, Tele|)hono 703-2848, 
 ___  280, 282, 284
ENGLi'sii SPRlNCrER Siwilel 
pups, nine weeks, registered, in- 
noeiilated, Sumincrland 494- 
3211, 280
42 . Autos for Sale
SPOT CA SH -W E PAY HIGH 
est cash prices for complete 
estates or single Hems. Phone 
us first at 702-5599, « A, J New 
nnd Used Goods, 1332 Fills St
If
PRIVATE S A IF  -  NEW tSv(1
iH'diiwm home fratunnfi uall to 
wall cariw t, full l>a,#ement, rn r- 
ixiri, pario, «lo»e to school- and 
shopping. To view telephone 
762-7040. tf
.•\!i « 1st fie t o. n<'i |,.i C'Hxl |m 
I flephonr
26. Mortgages, loans
PltOlb ESStON Ai. M OUf(rAuE 
Consultants -  We hu.v, sell n„d 
arrange mortg.igc.s and Agree- 
m enu )ii all a io a i Convcnuonai i 
ri(le>, fIcMl'ilc ici'ins I'ollin-'uu 
Mortgage nnd ln\e,Mrneni,s Ltd 
roi ner of El|i* and Ijiw rencr 
l^low n*, DC,, 7fi2.,3713 if
C A S H ~ F W l~ Y 6 u n ~ ~ A 0 R F R
ment of sale or mortgage For 
informniion coiiM, I n J nnilev 
Kelowna Renllv Ltd , 243 Bci- 
nerd Ave., 762-;4919 tf
til8,000 FIR.ST MoRTGAGK for 
‘ale, in year payout on $3.V0(H»
()k«nai;aii R, ,t.’  ̂ | m | |
Deni,. \ ;t)2-5u ii, ’
INSTANT CASH FOR USED 
goods, Sewell’s Second Hand 
Store, telephone 762-3644 or 
ifvenings 765-5463, tf
33. Schools and 
Vocations
T oday 's  Best Buy!






C arte r M o to rs  Ltd.
■’Tho Busy Pontiac People" 
1610 Pandosy 762-5141
Hwy 07 and Spnll Rd
$2695
1948 MERCURY ONE TON, 
$125. ’Telephone F rank , 765-5613.
-280
19.56 FORD % TON, V-8, $295. 
Telephone 762-0124. 281
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
54 X 12 Villager ; “
60x12 Klassic
52 X 12 Klassic
46 X 12 Villager
42 X 10 20th Century
38 X 10 Esta Villa
46 X 12 Nor Western
27 X 8 Shult.
36 X 8 Canadian S tar 
13’ Holiday, ' 15%’ Holiday 
17’ Holiday 19’ Holiday
CLARKDALE ENTERPRISES 
Hwy. 97N, Vernon 
542-2637 542-2611
  , ■. - ■ T, Th, S tf
KNIGHT 
C anada’s Finest Mobile Homes
O k anagan  
Homes
V’ tnile N. on Highway 97 
Open 9-9 Kelowna 763-3054 
 ____  T, Th, S, tf
HIAWATHA MOBILE HOME 
Park  Ltd; (adults only). New, 
quiet, hear the lake. New spaces 
available. . Inquire Hiawatha 
Meat M arket, Lakeshore Rd, 
Telephone 762-3412. F, S, M, U
8‘ X 45’ FULLY FURNISHED 
mobile home, riewly decorated 
inside. P rice $3,600, Telephone 
762-8292 or 762-3953 evenings.
282
VOLKSWAGEN BUS CAMPER, 
new tirc.s, m echanics .sjrccinl. 
Sacrifice, S300, Telephone 763- 
4347 between 5 and 6 p.m. Can 
be seen at 1454 Ayre Ave, 281
HARDTOP KLONDIKE CAMpT 
er for rent, Includo.s mattress- 
e,s, sleeps four. Telephone 765- 
5969, , ,f
FOR REN’I’, 15 FT, TOAILER, 
sleeps six, ice fridge, propane, 
etc, $45 per week. Telephone 
762-4749, |f
1966 SECURITY CAMPER IN 
‘■like new" condition. Can l)e 
Kocp on Holbrook Rood, Rut- 
land, 282
liE




tv e ry  Monday.
IlEnnERT BUSINESS 
COLLEGE L'lt). 
-Paone -768-8006- - - - • -
CONVERTIBLE, 1963 PARISI- 
cnne convertible, 327 cubic im h, 
high performam’c, four siK-ed 
IrnnsmlKHioi), bucket #euts, con- 
sub f)owcr winrlrtw.#, steieo taiie 
recorder, indar inni,’':, n e w  
paint, etr, ,$2,015, Telephone 
7fi'2-(Kl97, 280'
nniV A TF, itwf) ■ rin ':v '~ t\V (1   ̂
d o o r  h n r d l op  l u i i i a U ,  (# iwer  
w i n d o w f ,  p o w e r  . '■leenng,  i i owc i  ' 
brake,s, rodio and new paint 
Telephone 762-00.53, 285
T\v*o~* D o o i t  
six, all new
KELOWNA PAILT CTURIER, TUES.. JULY 1 1968 / FACE t
46.
FOR SALE — 18 F I .  BOAT 
with top, tra ile r and  35 h.p. 
Evinrude. Telephone 762-4194 
after 6:00 p.m . M, W. S, tf
14 FT . FIBREGLAS BOAT 
with a 25 h.p. Johnson m otor, 
complete with tra iler. Tele­
phone 765-6889. tf
17 FT. L'YNWOOD INBOARD- 
outboard, 110 Volvo, complete 
with tra ile r, firs t class con- 
dition. Telephone 762-4225. tf
GOOD SAFE FAMILY BOAT, 
21’ inboard - outboard. SeU 
$1,000) or ren t ($100 per 
m onth). Telephone 762-2489.
281
14 FT. BOAT AND 35 H.P. 
Evinrude m otor for sale. P rice  
$350, no less. Telephone 762- 
5305. 7  283
48 . Auction Sales
GIGANTIC ANTIQUE A N D  
m odern furniture auction a t  the 
Dome, July  3, 7:15 p.m . Two 
bedroom suites, 6-pieqe dinette 
and 5-piece breakfast suite, 
beds, d ressers, antique tables, 
buffets, hall stand, 9’. x 12’ rug, 
dishes, baby cribs, carriages, 
stoves, refrigerators, w ashers, 
chesterfields and many m ore 
articles. Telephone 765-5647 or 
762-4736. 280
FOR AUCTION AT THE DOME 
next Wednesday, antique ' and 
m odern furniture. Telephone 
765#5647 or 762-4736. '280




7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5
C la ss if ie d  A (T > « rn sen ien ti a n d  N o tic e s  
fo r  th is  p a c e  m u s t  b e  r e c e iv e d  .by 
9 :3 0  a .m .  d a y  o f  p u b lic a tio n .
P h o n e  762-4443 
W .4N T 4 D  CASH R A T E S
O n e - o r  tw o  d a y *  4c p e r  w o rd , p e r  
in s e r t io n .
T h re e  c o n s e c u tiv e  d a y s ,  S t i c  pe r 
w o rd  p e r  in s e r t io n .
Six c o n s e c u tiv e  d a y s , 3 c  p e r  w o rd , 
p e r  in se r tio n .
. M in im u m  c h a r s e 'b a s e d  o h  15 w o rd s  
M in im u m ; c h a r s e  fo r  a n y  ad v e rllS e- 
m e n t is  SOc.
B ir th s , E n g a g e m e n ts , M a rr ia g e *  
4c p e r  w o rd , m in im u m  *2.00.
D ea th  N o tic e s , In  M e m o ria m , C a rd s  
o f  T h a n k s  4 c  p e r  w o rd , m in im u m  
• I2.0C. ■
If. nu t p a id  w ith in  lO d a y s  a n . a d d i­
tio n a l c h a rg e  o f 10  p e r  c e n t.
LOCAL C L A S S IF IE D  D ISPL A V  
. D ead lin e  5 :do  p.m .- d a y  p re v io u s  to  
p u b lic a tio n .
O n e . in s e r t io n  SI 47 p e r co lu m n  in c h  
T h re e  c o n s e c u tiv e  in s e r t io n s  * 1 ,40  
p e r  co lu m n  Inch . .
S '*  c o h s e c u tiv c  ln s ; r t io n s  *1.33 
p e r  co lu m n  Inch .
R ea d  v o u r a d v e r t is e m e n t  th e  f irs t 
d a y  ‘t a p p e a r s ,  VVa w ill n o t b s  re s p o n ­
s ib le  io r  m o re  th a n  o n e  in c o r re c t  in ­
s e r tio n . 4
BOX R E P L IR S  
23c c h a rg e  fo i (h e  u se  o l, a C o u r/c i 
box n u m b e r , a n d  2,'ic add it; v ia l  U 
re p l ie s  a r e  t o ' be m a ile d
N a m e s  a n d  a d d re s s e s  o l B oN holders 
a r e  he ld  co n fid en tia l.
As a  co n d itio n  a t  a i-c c p ta n c r  o t a  bos 
n u tiib e t a d v e r t is e m e n t  w lilie  ever.v  ei| 
d e a v o t w ill be m a d e  tn  lu rw a rd  rc p l le r  
to  th e  a d v e r l is e t  a s  snnn  a s  p o ssib le , 
w a a c c e p t no liab ility  m  ro .ip e r t ol 
lo ss  o t d a m a g e  a l le g e d  in  a r ise  
Ih roug r, e l th e t fa i lu re  n t d e lay  In 
fo rw a rd in g  su c h  re p l ie s , how ever- 
c a u se d , w h e th e r  by n e g le c t o r o th e r-  - 
w ise .
R ep lie s  w ill b* held  lo t 30 d a y s
BASEBAU SCORES
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
m o n d a y
National League
St. Louis 5 Los Angeles 1 
Cincinnati 3 Houston 2 , 
A tlanta 5 San F rancisco  1 
Philadelphia 6 Chicago 4
. American League
Minnesota 1 Cleveland 4 
Oakland 0 Houston 4 
California 1 D etroit 5 
New York 1 Washington 3 
Chicago 6 B altim ore 3
Interiiatiorial League
Columbus 2-1 Toledo 5-0 
Louisville 6 Buffalo 7 
Richmond 4 Rochester 5
Pacific Coast League
Portland 2 D enver 8 
Hawaii a t Oklahoma ppd. rain  
Tacoma 2 Tulsa 5 
Seattle 8 Vancouver 6
SUNDAY 
National League
Pittsburgh 5 Philadelphia 2 
St. Louis 2 Chicago 6 
New York 1 Houston 0 
AUanta 2 Los Angeles 3 
Cincinnati 5 San Francisco 3 
American League 
Chicago 12 Deti-oit O 
California 8 Washington 4 
Oakland 2 New York 4 .
Minnesota 4 Baltim ore 6 
Cleveland 7 Boston 5
International League 
RichmoncU6-6 Toledo 2-5 
Syracuse 1-2 Louisville 0-4 
Rochester 3-5 Columbus 2-7 
Jacksonville 5 Buffalq 4
, Pacific Coast League
Phoenix 6 Vancouver 0  ■' ' .>
Indianapolis 7 Seattle 1 
Spokane 3-3 San Diego 1-5 . 
Tacoma 5 Oklahoma 3 
Denver 6 Portland 3 
Tulsa .7 Hawaii 2
S.M'URDAT 
National League
St; Louis 8 Chicago lO 
Cincinnati 5 San Francisco-0 
Pittsburgh 1 Philadelphia 0 
Atlanta 2 Los Angeles 7 
New York O Houston 2 ) 
Am erican League 
California 2 Washington 8 
Cleveland 8-4 Boston 1-1 
Oakland 5-4 New York 2-5 
Chicago 2 D etroit 5 
Minnesota 1 Baltim ore 5 ! ■ 
International League 
Columbus 9 Rochester 7 
Richmond 3 Toledo !
S.vracuse 6, Louisville 4 
Buffalo. 1 Jacksonville 2  ̂
Pacific Coast League ' 
Tacoma 3-5 Oklahoma 8-2 
Tulsa 4-5 Hawaii 9-1 
Vancouver 5-4 Phoenix 4-2 
Seattle 2 Indianapolis 3 
Portland 9 D enver 8 
Spokane 4 San Diego 2
LEADERS
By t h e  a s s o c ia t e d  p r e s s
N ational League
'  AB R H Pet.
211 21 75 .355 
314 55 108 .344 
320 48 101 .316 
299 44 94 .314 
284 27 80 ,313 
181 20 56 .309 
225 42 69 .307 
252 19 77 .306 
319 32 97.304 
214 18 65 .304 
Aloii .355;-. Rose
FOR SALE 8’ x 36’ TRAILER,
8 X 12’ porch, fully skirted, 
furnished, som e extras, slecp.s 
six, ready to move in. Tele­
phone 763-2266. 280 ______
15 FT, MALLARD CAMpTnG' SUBSCRIPTION RATES
ti'ailer, sleeps ■ 4, electric '  
brakes, $1,0.50; small trailer,
-sleeps 2, $155. Telephone ’762-
2^89. _281
SACRIFICE PRICE! NEW 12’ 
b.v 44’ mobile home, featuring 
two bedrooms, completely fur­
nished throughout, propane 
heated. Telephone 762-7340, 280
C a r r ie r  boy d e l iv e ry  4,1o p e t w eek  
C nilei'.ted e v e ry  tw o ..w e e k s .
.Mfltoi R ou te  
12 m o n th s  i l s n o
6 m o iiih s  .. . m.no
3 m niiilix  6,u*
M.MI. nv'CE.S 
Kolow ii* C ity Zone 
12 m iin llis  , , *2 0 ,(ju
fl m iin th s  , u .o ft
3 m n n ili i  * oo
H.C. outH lde K elow na C ity  Z one 
* m jintlin  l|2 CO
C m n n th i , 7.00
1 m o n th s  4,00
s a m e  D ay  D elivery  
12 m iiiith s 1 1 ,:,0 0
d n v in lh s  , , o.dc
1 m o n ih s  4,25
C an n ila  O iitsld a  B C.
- -)3  m nn lhk  120,110
6 m o n th s  , | | ,n o
3 n in n th s  «,oo
IJ S ,,\ K o re ljn  t n u n l r i e s  
12 m iin lh s  13 0  tio
(  m iin ilis  10,00
3 m iin ih#  0,00
All ir.ull p a y a h la  in  a d v a n c e  
T R K  KICIXyWNA l)A ll.V  C U U R lK R  
Bo* 40. K elow na B 0
FIGHTS
1961 VOLKSWAGEN VAN*
equipped for camping, low mile- New O rlrsn s-Jo h n n y  BrtKiks 
age. Good condition, $695 or best 150',, Las Vegas, Nev;, ontpoinl 
nffc- r - t . . . i ,—  281 ed Je rry  PellcBrlm, 147, New
Orleans, 10,
Honolulu-A dolph r ru itt ,  M.'l
M. Alou, P itt 
Rose, Cin 
Flood, StL 





F. Alou, Atl 
Grote, NY 
Batting—M.
■-344. ' ■ ,
Runs—Rose 53; Flood 48.
Runs Batted In—McCovey 52; 
Perez, Ciricirinati, 46. - 
Hits—Rose 108; Flood 101 
Doubles-r-Brock, St, Louis, 24; 
Rose 22.
Triples—Cleirionte, P i t t s -  
burgh, 7; B, Williams, Chicago, 
6 .;
Home Huns—McCovev 20: II. 
Aaron, A tlanta, 15: H art, San 
Franci.sco, 1,5. ' .
S t o l e n  B ases—Wilks, Pitt.s- 
burgh, 21; W. Davis, Los An- 
gole.s, 1,5, ,
Pitching—M arichal, S a n  
I'raricisco,, 14-3, .824; Koosman, 
Now York, 11-3, ,786.
, S trikeouts-M arichal 119; 













AB R H Pet,
215 37 67 .312 
192 24 .58 ,302 
242 44 73 .302 













offer, 're lephone 703-2164 
FOil RALE -  lF F T ~ 'fE E n i
trailer, sleeps 6, excellent con- ,  t-n . i i mi ,  n.i,
(lltlon, used 6 month*. Telephone oulpoinled Fel
765.6794 ^ jSl P«clr*nzn, 144"i, Philippines,
10; .let P arker, 124V4 Manila
- ,
10 X .55’ ’p tA IL E R  FOR RAl/E, outpointed P e d r o '  Rorirlgiu'/ 
.1 Ix'droom.s, .Some extras. Tele- i24*/4, U)» Angeles 10 
. „ , r  6 p.„,. *  ,  J ' j  j ”.  J .
Fam echon, 126%, Australia, 
Ktop|(e<l Fred<ly Itcngife, 127't, 
Venezuela, 10 
Tokyo—HficMly Havri'-e, 112*-j, 





tires and *hot;ks, Just lun«Ml, 
$365, Telephone 764-4015 after 6 
p.m. on week nights, tf
19.W IK)l)<;l-i7v^f| A tm )M A T i(',
' clii'iil intei II,I 'Two IK w 'u r .
4 6 .\ Boats, Access.
15 IT . K A fToiiY  FlTiRE. 
gla.s.s boat with like new tK) h,p,
Kvlnrude, .Rpaie prop ', twd 
paddles, 10 gallon tank, til)
Il aUei.w i t h  Stisre wliocl and D A C IT D ll l i  (•‘r a  fii*baseball sta r s
' 282 n,T THE ANROCIATEH PHESR
17 FT. FIBREGLAS CREST- 
liner convertible, factopv made,
50 h-p. M ercury and 5% h.p,
Jfihnson, Ilolsclaw trailer, neau- 
tlful condition. Must see tn ap. 
p red a te . Telephone 762-2014 or 
762-2337, ^
sod i,r\» ( SI)..Ilf In; , 11.50 T r|r  
T .  ' l b ,  S  I f  p h o n e  ( 6 3 - 2 K .5 .  u
r i le h in t -  Mirke.v I/vhrh, Ti­
ger*, hurled a f t v e -h 111 e r, 
walked none and struck out 14 
us Detroit beat California An­
gel* 5-1 and malntoiiied a Y'A- 
gam e lead in the American 
l#eague.
B s llln g -n u d d y  Bradford, 
White .Sox, hit two home hiiim,
htg--ihiiTi“gitrt“'TOinir'‘A n w n ;7 ^ "
%on. fiixKl fni ih ir r  luns l>atied
FTBREGLASSED WfM)D BOAT 
1.5 tt., 40 h.p. motor, complete
field Pbone )6.5-.fi08, \5in- m «s ( h irsgo downed Baltimore
\ MS O noli* 6-3.
\ t
„  ...... • • 'v . v  u’l .Mil
B atting-H arrc ison  .312; Mon­
day ,302; Yastrzcmski ,302, 
RiiHN-McAuliffc, Detroit, 43; 
While 42. ,
Runs Batted in —F, Howard 
.58; Marrci.son ,51,
Hits—Uhlaendcr 80; F. How­
ard 79,
I)ouhle»-R  , .Smith 22; B, 
Robinson, Bailim orc, 18,
o * •’’I't'K"'')!, California,
8: McAullffe 7,
Home Huns—F', Howard 2.5; 
W, Horton 18,
. S t o l e n  B ases—Cnmpaneris, 
Oulclnnt], 251 Cflr(i(?nul, Clovo- 
land, 17,
P ltch ing-Jo ln i, ('hicagn, 7-0. 
LOOO; McLain, Detroit, 14-2, 
.87.5. '
Strikeouts M(Dow(>ii, Clevr- 
—IIIl- ™ ' ' ; 1P V I a ri(J! 1 ,'K).
PCI STANDINGS
By THE CANADIAN rRL25fl
E astern Djvi.'.idn
W i( P r t. OBL
Hi l a  48 2,5,6,58 - .
Phoenix 46 31 ,.575 5 'i
Indiana|)oli,s :i() 33 ,.5.'1.5 9
•‘''“(I Gli'Co 41 36 „532 9
Oklahoma City :i,5 36 ,493 12
l^'iio-i 27 4,5 ,375 2(J*j
We: l<-iii Dim ,'Ion 
.SiMikanc 4-t ,13 ,571 —
bral'lr, ■ - , ,39 38 ,.506 5
liiiw’aii ' ,'!5 (0 .467 R
tl , i:;8 10 
I'a'-oina 31 41 131 10**
Pfullsod 28 43 m  J2»i,
r f a ie iMb r r  w iir .N  , . ,
In a iriihe fiiii li, (icor^e 
Fazio of Ixiy Angriei, woi) 
Ihe C a n a d I u n open jp.lf 
rhum piom hip 22 je s r s  ago 
today—m 1846—a t IJeacons-
flcld, Quc, He defeated Dick' '  ’%da 'I 'd  * -I#--' - ~ -igii j »-i- M " ■ y . - f * ' - ' p * -
Ml'lz of Kansas by a sioHle 
stroke III (tie 18-hole plavoff 
afifi l.vmg Metz with 271 
aflti 72 hole* of medal play.
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CITY SOFTBALL CHAMPIONS
The Willows reg istered  a . 10-and-under softball crown, the playoffs. M embers of the Wickeriheiser, Kelly Grarit,:
14-5 victory oyer Carlings ..Goached by Les Jensen, th e ; winning team  are, from left w  a y n e N e I s o h, Derek
Thursday to win the Kelowna Willows breezed to  victory in to right, . front row: P^^er Knights John Stall, Doug
Callahan, Robert Carolie and
, M ichael Jensen. ’ Left to.
right, in the back row,, are:,
. P au l Turcotte, Steven A bbey/ 
M ichael Hoogbruin, Harold 
Collingwood and K al Siewert.
. (Courier photo)
CLEVELAND (AP) — Dave 
Stockton, wilting under a hot 
sun, staggered home with a 
one-over-par 72 Sunday but rode 
an early  cushion to a  two-stroke 
victory in the $110,000 Cleveland 
open golf tournam ent.
The strong Californian fin­
ished with 276, eight tinder for 
the 72 holes.
Stockton, refusing to buckle 
under the early  charge of Rober­
to d e  Vicenzp, shook off the 
South American on the seventh 
hole en route to his first tourna­
ment victory of the season.
Rookie Bob Dickson of Tulsa, 
Okla;, shot a 70 and finished in 
second place with a  278.
De Vicenzo posted a 73 to  
close with a 279, the sam e score 
registered by veterans Don Jan­
uary and  Jillius Boros. January  
had a 72 and Boros a  70.
The $22,000 first prize boosted 
Stockton’s winnings this year to 
$46,159. His only other trium phs 
in a five-year career cam e in 
1967 when he copped the Colo­
nial Invitation and the. Haig and 
Haig tournam ents.
The 26-year-old S t o c k t o n  
cruised aroimd the first 13 holes 
of the 6,742-yard Lakewood 
Country Club course vyith meth­
odical ease until he. tired tinder 
near 90-degree te m ^ ra tu re  and 
went over par on three holes.
Stockton, who started  the day 
two strokes ahead of de Vicenzo 
and 20-year-old Bobby Cole of 
South Africa, moyed th ree  up 
with a  birdie on the second hole.
But de Vicenzo rallied with 
three straigh t birds on Nos. 4, 5, 
and 6 to tie for the lead. Stock­
ton regained his advantage 
when he also birdied the sixth.
-It looked like a dogfight until 
the Argentinian put his drive
into a creek on the 346-yard No. 
T and then overshot tlie green 
after taking a drop. The . two 
over par put him three back of 
the leader and Stockton was 
home free.
Dickson, the 1967 U.S. and 
British am ateu r c h a m p i o h, 
missed a chance to move within 
one, stroke of the lead when he
went one over -par on the fini 
h o le . 'V
B ra c k e t^  .at 280 w ere U .S .*  
Open chanh{h6ti Lee TreVino, 
who shot the day’s best round 
with a 67: England’s Tony J a c k - . 
Un, and Cole, who posted a  74.
In a  six-way tie a t 281; w ere 
Frank Beard, G ary P layer, 
R. H; Sikes, Bob M uiphy, Kel 
Nagle and Tom m y Aapon.
TURN YOUR JUNK INTO 
C A S ' H
T op Prices Paid  
for All Scrap M etals 
Prifd J. Shumay 





1505 Glenmore St. 
762-3369
Too much downtime?I
Regular equipment care with 
quality STANDARD petrole­
um products slashes down­
time. ■
. .  , ,
C A L L V O U R  STA ND A RD  O IL  MAN 
Bob P arfitt 
862 Clement Aye., 762-3017 
’ S t a n d a r d  O il C o m p a n y  o f  B .C .
\ V''"
iCM$ARETTi TOBA CCO  /
-  n S  X -
AND EXPORT CIGARETTE PAPERS;
By RON ALLERTON
They camei they drove, but 
they-d id  not conquer.
Ten out-of-town stock car 
drivers visited the BiUy Foster 
M em orial Speedway . Sunday, 
bu t lo ca l: Stockers proved they 
are  as good as those a t B.C.'s 
top tracks j as visiting drivers 
won only three of a record 17 
races.
: The 10 visitors jbi.'.ed 23 regu­
la r  Foster Speedway speedsters 
and one Of the largest crowds 
of the season, 1,100 (paid) cer­
tainly got its money’s worth, 
seeing the first two flips of reg­
u la r season, competition, in a 
record-setting 195 laps.
Lyle (The Viking) Hickson 
and. Drew Kitsch were the big 
griiis again, each winning three 
races. No one else was able to 
wm m ore than once, as 13 driv­
ers shared 1? checkered flags 
in the first day of racing which 
. took mOre than three hours to 
' run. ' './/
Dozens of cars lined Highway 
97 prior to racing, as the Okan­
agan sun, perform ing as it 
hasn’t on too m any occasions 
this year, a ttrac ted  . m a n y  
"first-tim e” fans.
The Sun will be less of a 
factor next weekend, with rac­
ing switching to Saturday night 
for a four-week trial. Officials 
of the Okanagan Track Racing 
Association and the , Foster 
Speedway agreed earlier this 
year to review the rttuatibn at 
the end of June, and many 
drivers wanting tO try Saturday 
nights, the change will be in 
"affect for a t least all of July.
Lights will not be installed 
uiitil the "experim ent" suc­
ceeds (or fails I .so racing goes 
a t 7 p.m ., w'ith tim e trials at 
e,:
EASY WIN
Bruce Halquist, best of the 12 
drivers in the early-late trials. 
Used his pole position to good 
advantage, easily wiuuiiig the 
trophy, dash., He finished half 
a dozen lengths ahead of Gary 
Hutcheon, with Bob Morcombe 
less than a length behind Hut- 
chcon in third.
Hickson, a.s hsuat the speed­
iest of the 15 C modified driv­
ers, powered out of the pole to 
victory in thq-mrophy darti, as 
the four-car field played fclllow- 
thc-leadcr Ihrotigh the five laps. 
Hickson was one length ahead 
of hard-ehnrging Earl Stein, 
with Al Horrett third.
Kitsch, getting real ctmipeti- 
tIon now. from Abo Funk, was
the last corner and got a, waim- 
ing "pointed finger” from 
Ralph Foster, but still crossed 
the {line - first, Halquist was 
second and Kitsch' recovered 
for third. Van. D usen’..thought 
he’d been disqualified, although 
the . black flag never came 
down on him and he was pleas­
ed la te r to  learn he’d won. 
Foster, practising good sports­
m anship, has a habit of giving 
visiting drivers the benefit of 
the, doubt and letting them  off 
with a warning after their first 
m istake. P o rt Alberni’s Gary 
Hodkinson did a complete flip 
in the ninth lap arid walked 
away.
The C modified second slow 
heat was a r e a l . wild One. Joe 
Sabatino, a regular early-late 
driver, had to run C class be­
cause his ca r didri’t; have fend- 
ers or a  hood. He hit the south 
tires in the third lap and i-etired 
with the re a r  of his car stick­
ing' onto the corner entrance. 
Clay hit the north tires in the 
fifth lap, took out Pearson and 
Noll Derrickson steam ed into a 
perm anent lead. Chasing him 
across the line were Foster and 
Spencer.
STREAK ENDED
Ab Funk got something he’s 
been waiting a long tim ertor in 
the. 10-lap B modified second 
heat. He grabbed the lead in 
the first lap and was never 
headed, handing Kitsch his first 
loss in three weeks. Even Joe 
Harvey, second was able to 
finish ahead , of Kitsch, who 
m akes a habit of touring the 
track  with the cheekered flag.
Gicselman and F red  Dqusch- 
el hooked up in a tight battle 
for Winner’s honors.in the early; 
late fast heat, with tho Kam­
loops d r iv e r ,, inaking his first 
laps a t the Kelowna track, fin­
ishing ahead of the Penticton 
veteran  and Jack Crozier in 
thii:d. Gary Hutcheon put on a 
real show in the north corner 
during the second laj). He over­
turned his car one and a half- 
times, stopping on his roof, and 
becam e the first local ' stacker 
to go over in regular season 
driving. As usual the tough 
safct.v criuipmcnl and well-built 
car allowed him to walk away. 
He missed one race, then was 
back in action,
EASY WINNER
Stein roared in to ‘the lead In 
the fourth lai) of the 10-lap C 
modified fast heat and crossed 
the line an, easy winner ahead 
of Hickson and Borrett,
Eleven earl.y-latcs, the big-
tical to Kitsch’s and p rom ises ' 
last y ear’s rookie-of-the-year 
and this y ear’s top dog in B 
modified will not have things 
his own way from here oiv in. 
Smirl has a similari motor, pos­
sibly ready for next weekend, 
so there will be three . highly 
competitive drivers going for 
B modified top honors.
The day’s second re -s ta rt 
came in the feature event, a 
35-lap chase for the bronze cup 
in the early-late class. Dave 
Bismeyer overcooked the south 
corner and the 10 drivers had 
to try  again to complete a lap 
without a m ish a p .; Ken Kitsch 
led from the first lap to- the 
third, watched Dueschel go by, 
then regained top spot until the 
s ix th . lap, when Morcombe 
took over. Deuschel ran  into 
car problems in the third lap 
and left the race. John Van 
Dusen, who chased Morcombe 
for m ore than 25 laps, blew his 
right front tire w hich runnirig 
second in the 28th lap. M or­
combe, who led for 29 of the 35 
laps, had an easy ride the re s t  
of the way to victory, finishing 
almost a whole lap ahead of 
Ken Kitsch and Halquist.
E arly - late drivers visiting 
were Bob Gieselman frOm 
Kamloops, Dave Russell from 
Kamloops, John Van Dusen 
from Kamloops, G ary Hodkin­
son from Port Albemi and Ron 
Morrison., from Langley, who 
rolled hTs car in practice and 
did not race. /
Visiting in the speedy B mod­
ified class were Jack  Cross of 
Langley with a ra re  "w ing” on 
his car, Jack  Croziqr of Lang­
ley, George Doonan of Vancou­
ver, Bill Linsey o f . Kamloops 
and Ron Lam.ont of Langley.
The 33 cars in three classes 
marked the first tim e thi.s year 
there have been m ore than 30 
cars out for a .single day.
fastest through the B modified go,st . field of .ihe year, loft the 
trials nnd won his trophy d(\sh,|nm , j„ main event, Ken 
with Ftink second and Joe Har-1 Kp.si.h flew out of his iKile posi- 
vcy third, ,
Langley’s Jack  Crozier set a 
slow pace in winning the early-1 
late first .slow heat. Completing | 
an all out-of-town toii tin ee i 
were Kamloops’ Bob G iese l- ' 
man, second nnd Port Allierni’.s 
(Inry Hodkinson, third. |
CRUISES HOME
Art Fiset, often
l i on a n d  l e d  al l  t h e  w a y .  for  
hi s  f i rs t  w i n  of  t h e  y e a r ,  Hal -  
( |ni s t .  wa.s s e c o n d ,  h' ss  t h a n  10 
fel'l  ( d i e a d  o f  D i 'use l te l ,  ' 
l l o e s e l  l e d  t h r o u e h  t h e  f irst  
11 l a p s  o f  tht> 1.5-lap C n u x l i f i e d  
m a m  e v e n t ,  t he n  t h e  f a m i l i a r  
i i i e k s o n  t oo k  o v e r  a n d  | ) i ek cd  
u| i  Ins th i r d  w m  o f  tho  a f t e r -  
UI , -not iced  i'”"i'.  I'‘ '’i' F o s t e r ,  w h o  d r o v e
because of his steady diiving, 
motored into the lead in the 
third lap of the 10-lap C modi­
fied first slow heat nnd led the 
rest of the way. Chasing Fiset 
acrosa the line were Larry 
Flynn and Frenchy Dumont, 
’Ted S|>cncor, with a new trine 
Lxxiy replacing his old Iriaek 
widow, waa knocked out in the 
fourth lai) when he tangled 
with Al Pearson.
Seven ears, the Irigge.st B 
nuMlfied field of the season, 
left the line in the 10-lnp fir.st 
heat, Kitsch, starting  last ns 
usual, nccrled only four luiis to 
get Into a lead he never lost. 
ChnslnR him past Ralph Fost­
er 's  checkered flag were Hni- 
vey and Pete Smirl, Funk, lock­
ed In a g rea t battle for second 
with Harvc'y overcooked thte 
last n jrn e r and lost it into th’h 
infield. \
Th« seven ear, 10-lap C mo<li- 
fied Hrat fast heal provitled one 
of tM« day’s closest finishes, 
with H ickson taking the lead in 
the iecond last lap and lending 
Heincre Roesel and Stein ini.st 
the iiraivtstaial. \
GETS WARNING
John Van Dusen Iwing fi'om 
Kaiploopa avoided disquahficn-
n i ^ r s R r i o S i i r ^
eni\tv-lnte second slow h e s t  H e  
bumped leader Ken Kitsch in
i a n  e x c e l l e n t  r a c e  e x p e e l  f or  
o n e  m l . s l a k e  in t h e  e a s t  c h u t e ,  
p o w e r e d  m  s e c o n d ,  w i t h  S t e i n  
thi rd.
T h e  fir.‘<t l e - s t a r t  o f  t h e  d a y  
c a m e  in t h e  15 - l ap  It m o d i f i e d  
m a i n ,  a f t e r  L a n g l e y ' s  J a c k  
C r o s s  hi t  K i t s c h  aj id a l m o s t  
f l ip j i ed  h i m .  C r o s s  was ou t ,  but  
K i t s c h  c o n t i p n e d .  A n o t h e r  re-  
s t a i l  w a s  r ec i ul red ,  a f t e r  S m i r l  
s p u n  l e a v i n g  t h e  s o u t h  t i irn,  
T h e  s e v e n  e a r  l i e l d  w a s  q u i c k ­
ly cut  to  f our  a n d  S m i r l  l e f t  in 
t h e  t h i rd  tap,  l e a v i n g  t h r e e  
d r i v e r s  o n  t h e  t r a c k .  K i t s c h  l ed  
al l  t h e  \ve,v,  for h i s  th i rd  w m ,  
w i t h  F u n k  on h i s  ta i l  al l  t h e  
w a y  for  s e c o n d  a n d  H a r v e y  
lhir<l.
F u n k  n ow l u n s  a m o t o r  iden*
Fuel or lube needs?
^  T h e re 's  a
STANDARD^[
a n sw e r
What you ne^ci, twe have. 
Fuel for all your equipment. 
A lubi l̂cant for every part.
M
CALL Y O U R STA ND A RD  O IL MAN 
Boh rn r f lt t  
802 Clement Aye,, 762-3017 
'S t a n d a r d  Ott C o m p a n y  o f  B .C ,
Small engine failures?
I T h e re 's  a
STANDARD
a n s w e r
RPM Outboard 
Motor Olt adds 
power to 2-cycle 




CALL V O U ft STA ND A RD  OIL MAN 
Hub P arfltt 
862 Clement Ave., 762-3017 
'S t a n d a r d  O il C o m p a n y  n (  B C
GET CABLE TV rO R . . .  
b I a c k  k n i g h t
A M u lt i - C h a n n e lT e l e v i s io n
M i’ tc ( oIi<r to .See on (..ib ic 1
249 Bernard .\*r. Phimc 762-443.1
W h e n  y o g  s l a r t  p r i c in o  G n o w  c a r  I h e r o ' s  oriG Tl io o lh e r .  m a n u f a c l u r e r s  d o n ' t  i n c l u d e  
t h i n g  y o u  h a v e  to lake  i n l o c o i i s i d o r a l i o n ,  T h o  a ir  c o n d i l i o n i n g  v/i lh Ih e i r  full-slzie, p o p u l a r  
1968 A m b a s s a d o r  c o m e s  e q u i p p e d  wi th  a i r  p r i c e d  c a r s .
c o n d i l i o n i n g ,  by  K e l v ln a i o r  a t  no  o x t r a  co;, t.  O u r  a i r  c o n d i l i o n i n g  g i v e s  y o u , tw o'g r e a t  
H's bu i i t  i n lo  t h e  c a r . . . i l ' s  n o t  a n  o p l i o n a h  a d v a n l a g e s ;  yo u  g e l  to  e n jo y  I h e  clelighlful
ox l ra .  A n d  i l ' s  w o r t h  ploi
AmbittadM' r o r d C h c v t o i c t P l y i n o u t l i
S t a n d a r d  E q u i p ,  
A i r  C o n d i t i o n i n g ? Y E S N O N O N O
C x l r a  C o s t  o |  A i r  
C o n d i l i o n i n K N I L $ 4 9 8 , 3 0 $ 4 4 1 . l b
l uxu ry  ol r id inn  a r o u n d  in a  'cooi  c a r  wh i l e  
C'voiybody o l so  vy|!l;i, a n d  you, g o l  a  rea l  
b o o s t  in v a l u e  v.Tion t r a d e - i n  l iil io c o i n c s  
a r o u n d ,
T o n i g h t ,  i a k o  y o u r  i a s l  h o t  dr ivo,  H o a d  
f o r a n e a r b y A m e r i c a n  M o to r s  d e a l e r  a n d  l a k e  
a  i ong  co o i  t o s t  d r iv e  in a n  a i r  c o n d i t i o n e d
A m b a s s a d o r !  C h e c k  i h e  fuli  r a n g e  of models 
a v a i i a b l e  for  i m m e d i a l e  de i ive ry ,  then check  
t h o  p r i c e .  *  '
A n d  v / h e n  you  do ,  r e m e m b e r  t h i s :  a car 
wi t i iou t  a i r  c o n d i l i o n i n g  is u n d e r - e q u i p p e d  
i)y a b o u t  :',;400— a n d  t h a t ' s  a s  g o o d  as b e i n g  
$400ovor-pi ic( jc i i  
A m b a s s a d o r  by A m e r i c a n  M o t o r s  j s  tha 
only  fu i i 'S ize  p o p u i a r - p r i c e d  c a r  that's fully 
e q u i p p e d  v/illi f ree  a i r  c o n d i l i o n i n g .
Atiiericanliltoliors
" ' i  V ■ '■ ■
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